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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
ThuTlday, 7th December, 1933. 

The Assemblv met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House 
:at Eleven of the' Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
oCnetty) in the Chair. I 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERB. 

~ON OILAlft'BD TO TJIB boN AIm 8uBr. I!mUSTBY. 

1295. -Mr. B. B. Pari: (n) Win GO"7~rnmflnt be pleased to st~te: 

(i) the approximate eXI'..eR8 amount of capital outlay incurred on 
railways in India due to the protection granted to the iron and 
steel industry. during the period that the protection lasted; 

(ji) the approximate additional expenditure incurred out of the 
revenue account (a8 distinguished from the capihl expendi-
ture) due to the same cause and during the same period; 

(iii) the effect which the protection will have in future for the I8Dle 
period on budgets (Income and Expenditure) of Railways iD 
India per every rupee of protection duty whir.b may be 
imposed ? 

(b) Will Government please state whether Railways propose to prepare 
ca memorandum on the subject showing the effect of this tariff, and place 
it before the Tarift Board? 

(e) Do Government propose to prepare a memorandum showing the 
effect of protection of duty on Publio Works Department irri~tion projecte, 
h.vdro-electric projects. military 8Ild other projecb;, and works In India 
and the Provinces ~ . 

(d; Are Government in 1\ position tr ~t1\te the amount of total additionsl 
income to steel works in India due to protection of iron and steel during 
the past. and out of thi8 what is the portion "'hicb has been home by 
varkuh Government department... und "hat portion may be p~~umed 
t \ bnv( been borne by privlltc conrerns nod individuals? 

(e) What was the total amount 01. protection granted on iron and steel 
works in India during the period of protection-giving the amount for each 
year·88 well? . 

(I) How much of such iron and steel which recejved the protection was 
f'onsumed in India and how much exported? 

'I'he BODOID'abl. 8Jr 10Hph BJaore: (a) Any calculationa that may 'be 
mnde of the differencil that the prot.f.ct.lve lhmcy of tb'3 Government 01 
Indio. has made to ~waYB either in the matter of capital or revenue 

( 2897 ) ~ 
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expenditure must depend upon so many assumptions that they will seriously 
detract from the value of any conclusions that may be derived therefrom. 
The collection of the material would involye such a considerable expense 
of time and labour tLat. 6Q"%rn~nt . arevet:Y leloctont. to undertl\ke it 
when the:.' are so doubtful about the value of any results that may be 
obtained from it. 

(b) and (~). For the same rea.suns Government do not at prescnt propose' 
to undertake the preparation I)f 8 memorandum showing the effect of this· 
tariff ~ith~.r on Railways or on other public works i,n India., 

. (~l No. , 
(e) The question is not understood. If the Honourahle Member desirW 

information I\S regards the protective duties in force, be is referred to the 
Steel Industry (Protection) Act, 199.A; 88 subsequently amended, the Steel' 
Industry (Protection) Act~ 19'27, as subsequently amended, the Wire and I 
Wire Nail Industry (Profuction) Act, ID83, and tbe Indian Tariff (Amend-
mentb\ct. 1932. Copies of these Acts are in tbe Library. 

(f) Onl;t' a~ insignHrcantproportIon of the Indian produchon 'of the 
prot~c~ elQses of jrt)nand Bt.eel is exported abroad. 

: »t. lla1l4d1n 'tim .,,: TlieHonourable Member in his reply said that it 
~ t;lot. worth while tid· calculate the exact value of the' prOtection that we 
hila: given. I think this' if; :m exceedingly important question, and, when 
any 'prote@tionis given to nny industlry; it is the duty of the GoV«nIl1ent' 
t.a ·fitl41-ol1t the 'actual val 116' oflAlo proteetion we are gidng them ..... 

,;"'Plellklea~. (Th~ Honourable- Sir Shanmukham Chetty); Will the 
~hourable M~'lber kiudly 3I>~ the question? 

, , 

Dr. Ziauddln Ahmad: Yes, Sir; my question is: HI it not the duty of 
the Gnvernlnent t<> find out the c,Xact amoant of protection which is given 
t<>' the deel fudustry in the Wily of redtH!ed duty in freight, in the 1Vayof 
inere.ased -prices· wbieb Inlls on the consulnt'!1'8. and in other ways, 80 that 
the public may know the exact present we are milking to the 'l'ata Steel: 
ComPRIl~? 

''lila lIoBnnble SIr J-.pIl Bhan: My Uoooun..b1e ·frieDd did not. 1 
think. listen to my reply. I said that tbe calculations IXltIA depend. upon 
so maay -aswmptioDa that they v;ill serioualy detract frolll the value of 
the OOIICluai9DS that might be derived therefrom, and I am &(raid it would 
net· be JI088ib~ for us to give the accumte figures which my friend desiree. 

Dr. Zla1ulcun Aln."': I think, Sir,this is a very simple calenlation. 

'"file ~1I. str 1011pb ,BlIIn: It is not a IJimple eal<rulation. 
,. - . .~ 

Dr. Zla~ Abm"': If lin Honourable gentleman in his ofti'ce aoes 
n6t know how to calculate, it is a dilerent ma~. 'We have got tbe 
data before us. . . . . 

-..a B&ha4ur G. Xrithnaml4!b~: Can be 'at least giye the ftgurM 
approXimately, if not accurately' .' 



'f " . '- ... 
:.' 'fIi. Bmunlrabl •• tr 10l8ph Bbare:- No;; Sir.:a :good d~d6P~s.,_~n 

~h&t prices. forinstanee.wouhi have been ,had. ther& ,beea DO .prot~tion .. · 
IfI is not pouible for us to calculate that with .any degree of accuracy." " 

'; Dr. Ziaud~ Abma4: Then are WE' to take it thM this protection hati' 
b~en given blindfolded? . 

'!'he Honourable SIr.JosepJa JJIIon:No, Sir; after: very careful exami-
nJltion by the" Tariff Boord . 
. lk. Z1aaddia AlImld: I should like to know what is the actual value 

of the protection ? 
:, 1If. a. •. Sarma: Why not read the Report of the Tariff ~oard? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph BIlore: I was gOing to tefer'my friend to" 
the Tariff Boarel Report nnd to the diaouasicm& in this, &use on that 
Ueporl. 

Dr. Zlau4d1D" &1nna4: 1 understood that (he HonourabJe "Member"s 
first repJ, WQ8. that, it waR not worth while to calculate it. but. oow he 
wishes me to refer to the Tarift Board Report. Can he not give us the 
exact or approximate figures? 

Th. JIoGourable iir Joseph Bhole: My friend' peTllists in misrepresent-
ing m~" t newr said. it is not worth while. I said; there are ~ muny 
a8sumption~ involved that it Is impossible to get accurate figures which" 
would jpsti!.Y cOilelusions therefrom. ...' 

PmCB' OF "IltoN AN!) STEEL BX1'OIlTED I"BOK INDIA. 

128ft *m. B .... Purl: '\\nnt_is_theprice at "which iron and'&teel has 
~n exported fr«lm htdia t\B agnipat t~ pci~ sec~i ~ ~p,~r :hmne c9naumption? . . '.'.' . ."",'.. .... ' 

". 'file '1laacnara1a1e _ ~" .... : The ihformatioR Is being obtainM 
aM will he f1upplied to the Hou!Je in due course." " 

q~Iq ~AC'J'lUI.BD.IJwN~P STuL. 
1287. -Mr. B. B. Pun' What is the percentage of Indian; manufaetured 

iron and steel IlS compared with the total quantit~· of iron nnd steel and 
products of iron artd .teet oonsumed: ill India.? -;-

!"he BaaowaIM 8tr 10ieph 'BIlcn:- fieperoentage .'Of,. Indian manu-
factured iron and stoCf'l consumed 88 comJ:"3red with the total. quantity: 
from nil souret'S eonaumed in Indin in 1982-88 ia re~ried to be: 

Pig irQD __ "~'9_ per ceni. 
Iron and WeI ,"b ... tOria ... N''; per oeat. 

boN AND StBEL PUJICJI.ASBD Ilf lNDu AND DlPOllTED INTO INDIA. 
l.s. -xt .•.•. ParI: (a) What is tlle spprOmnate-t<>t8fton~ctiron 

and- Jlteel in aD fOrma purehll8e(l b.v R811ws,s. Military, TE'legraph and 
other dep~ts. in India during the past period of prott"('tion? . How 
much ot It was bought from Tatas and -how much W8B irnpotted? 

lb}" What amount may be conlidell8d: to ha ... e been l'aitl *8' incidental to cluttY? ~ 

. fc} What is'the total' tonnBgl3 of J,rodltots of iron and [ltef I imported 
Into India- dtuing- .. he rnit -8eV(!!D" ,eat'S? 

A 2 
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The HonoUrable Sir JOHph Bhore: (a) I am endeavouring to obtain 
for my Honourable friend all the information that is readily available and 
shall place it on the table of the House in due course. So far as Railwaya 
at any rate are concerned, I am not sure that it will be possible to obtain 
the information in the particular form required without considerable diffi-
culty. I would, however, invite his attention to Appendix A of Volume 
II of the Railway Board's annual report on Indian Railways wherein 
the value (not quantity) of stores purchased by Class I Railways annually 
is shown under various categories; 'Stores imported direct', 'Imported 
stores purchased in India' and 'Stores of Indian manufacture or origin'. 

(b) I presume the Honourable Member desires figures of the total amoun' 
of duty collected from the time protective duty on steel was introduced, 
This is not available in recorded statistics. 

(c) I lay a statement on the table. 

BIoIerIN'" MotDi", eM k1I8llofUlCJfC oj prodwa oj V- msd ..z ~ tRIo IrtdiG. 

Y-.r QUllDtity. 

&008. 
1928·27 826,951 
1927·28 90'7,011 
1928·29 911,1715 
1929-30 7J&.68' 
1930-31 187,381 
1931·32 171.197 
i93%·" JU._ 

Kala Bahadlll G. KrtunamachNlar: May I uk a lupplementary qUell-
tion, Sir., Is it not a fact that the TariB Board, in recommending pr0-
tection to the Tats hon and Steel Company. expected that the Railway 
Administrations in India would make a certain percentage of p1.1l'Chuea 
from them? 

'J'he Houoarable Sir JOMpIl BluJn: I think my friend ill rather gena 
in his statement. Does he refer to t.b.e question of rails., . 

Bala Bahad1II' G. KrI·bnamechadar: Raila land lteel, both., 

ftl JIoDouabie SIr JOMph BJl9re: 1 think be would be right if he 
confined his statement to rails. 

:Baja Bahadlll G. Krtabnuuacbartar: Am I to understand then that, in 
the caleulstions made by the Tariff Board, t'hey never took into considera-
tion the amount of steel, apart from rail3, that would be purchased by the 
Railway Administrations in India., 

ft' BoDoarable Sir Joteph BbGre: They may have taken that into 
consideration, but it was not the defini~ basis upon, which they made their . 
recommendation; the definite basis was, I believe, a certain &8IIumptioA 
as to purchase of rails by Railways. 

B.aia B&bad1ll' G. KriMDamach·rt .. ~ WiU the Honourable Kember .... toe 
... ·hether it is not a fact that, in spite of all the recommendations made by 
the Railway Board, the Railways in India do not actually lJurcbaae In.ctiP 
made material, but that they go ou~ of India and place orden there? 
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ft. ~urabl. 8tr 1000h Bbore: My friend mus~ give me notice of 
that question; but I should think it is very unlikely that his suggestion 
is correct. . 

SALE OJ' STEEL SoJup J'OR EXPORT TO JAPAN BY TIIB NORTH WESTJmlIf 
RAILWAY. 

1289 .... B. L Purl: (4') Has North Western Railway Administration 
sold 10,000 tons of steel scrap for export to Japan to a Japanese firm 
without offering it to India or to &I1y Indian firm in the firat instance? 
If so, what was the economic advantage, and why WQS n departure made 
from the usual practice? .. 

(b) What is the average price of iron and steel scraps secured by 
different State Railways in India during the last five years for each-
Railway Administration separately every year? 

Kr. P. B. Ba1l: (a) I understand 6.000 tons scrap '«"as sold to the rep!"t" 
lentatives of f' Japanese shipping firm in March last Bnd that the price 
obtained W'l9 hight'r thon thl.l price obtained for simiIaT material when 
tenders were last caned for by the North Western Railway. The question 
is under further investigation. 

(b) The eolleetion of infonnation for the period mentioned will involve a 
eonaiderable amount of labour and expense which Government do not feel 
justified in incurring; but I lay on the table stat.ement showing the prices 
per ton obtained from auctions of scrap of iron and steel by the State-
manageci Bailways during the OOUl'l8 of the last 12 months • 

.TIowillg 11M pricu 'JI#Ir loti o6IcJ'-I Jrowt CIWIi",.. oJ «'rGJ' oJ '.Oft mul __ by 

... 1IttJIe-fMftGf1«l RtrilMly_ 4urittg lIN eoIIfW oJ 1M ,.", I • .-lit .. 

..,.,. Bengal Roil-v-
o..t boa ecrap 
Steel 1'&11 ....., 
Mild 8teel1Cl'ap 
8&ee1 8pl'iag aarap • 

EM 1f1llitm RailtDay-
Out bOD 8t!Np 

Steel raillOl'aP 
Mild steel .arap 
Spring .... 8OI'IIp • 
Wrought iron.crap 

Q,." 1f1ll;_ PmtMula RoiltDor-
Can ift»D eorap • • • 
Mild .teelllCrap 
Wrouaht bon ecrap 

Nonh Wueem Roil-v-
Cut iron IICrap . 
Steel rail IOrap 
Mild neelllCllp 
Wrought IronIOrap 

Bvrma RGa~t-
Scrap iron • 

• 

Re. 
pn~ ... 

1'7'5· 
39·M 
H'G 
87·. 

14.·. 
38·& 
27·0 
30·. 
12·0-

19'T" 
%S·3 
U~'t 

26·' 
38·0 
26·7 
IIHt 

l~ 
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Kr. B. Daa: Are Government QWRre that Japan bUY8UPt.lUs.~p· iron 
and floods the Indian market as wellaa the Empire warket with cheap 
toys and cheap cycles that do not last for more than Il few weeks ? 

(After a. pause): I want. a reply to my question. . 

The Honourable Sir .Joseph lIhore: My suggestion to my friend is not 
Ito buy those cheap cycles . 

. JIr. B. D&8: Is the Honourable Member aware that Japan, in h-er 
attempt to dump the Indian market with cheap goods, buys up all the 
sera p irou from India? 

The Honourable Sir .Joseph Bhore': I belie\'e it. is a fRet that Japlln buys 
n "cry large quantity of ser:lp iron in the Indiun merleet. . 

. lIr .. B. Du: And the oonf$equence of that is that the. Indian m!,-rket 

.~s flood!fd with cheap goods.., 

The Hoaourable Sir 1000ph Bhore: I cannot say that thltt is the neoea-
'sary consequerice, Sir. 

Mr. Amar Watll DR",: Is it 8 fact. that the price, at whioh Japan pur-
chases pig iroll. is far leilS . than the price at which it ia &Old to Indiall 

. manufacturers in India by the Company? 

fte JIcmoaIabI. SIr .... pJa .... : My HonoUrable fried Dlust ~e 
me notice of that question. 

Xl. B. Du: May I ask t.he Army Secrew, whether J~~ buys .. th1a 
scrap st-eel and. uses it to manufacture shells to fight her enemies? 

JIr. G. B. P. T()\te!jbam: I must ask for notice of that. 

Xl. B. Du: May I inform ·the 'Army Secretary that .J..pan utili8e8 
this BCl'8p steel from India for manufacturing munitions '! 

JIr. U. B ••• "I'oHenbam: I bave.no information on •• Mlbject. 
, , 

Dr. ZlaadcUD .hm .... : 'Mey I know whether the faot of sale 'W~ adver-
tised in the IBdian papel1l, and, U so, on .what date? 

. . 
1Ir. P. L B&u: No, Sir. 1 '.Jndet:ltand thqt ~ w .. doae by private 

negotiation. . 

Dr'. ZlaudcUn .bm &4: And the Indinn finna were given no chance? 

~. ~. B. Baa: Tha~ ia f;he P9int 9n w~ch I am conductiq further in. 
vestigatlon. , 

Dr. Zlauddln .hm"': What investigatibn ia' neceaasry when thia thing 
WIlS not advertised? . . . . . . 

JIr. P. B. Baa: To ~in ~e r~asoo; for·t.bat. 
JIr. S. o. JIftra: Is that for the first time that no tender. W8I called for? . . . . , . . 
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JIr. P. Bo. Bau: I believe what generally happens is that tenders are 
ealled for at intervals, and. between those intervals, if a. suitable offer 
eOIlWS in ut a higher rate than was obta.ined at the previous auctions, 
that offer is generally accepted. 

JIr. S. O. Kitra: What was the last date of tender when the general 
. tender was caUed for and thiR new process was adopted-privately arrang-
ing for lIcct'ptonce without p,lblic tender? 

JIr. P. Bo. Bau: This is not a llew procedure, but, as I told my Hon-
ourable friend, what really happens is that Railways call for tenders at 
. intervnls, and, between those inten'als, jf any favourable offer is received, 
they consider whether it should be accepted. But the full circumstances 
. are not before us, and I have called for furth~r information. I shall lay 
.8 strltemC'nt on the table ip due ~UI'8('. 

. . 
lIr. K. Kaswood Abmad: ·Wns· any departure made in this ease from 

the usual practice '? ~ 

Kr. P. Bo. Bau:. Ido not think so. 

Dr. ZlauddlD Abmad: I did not calch the reply to the question, ~'when 
was the last tender made 7" 

.. 
JIr. P.Bo. Bau: I Rm getting tbat information, and I sban place .. 

statement on the table in due course. 

JIl. B. 1&. Pari: May I know if the information supplied by the North 
Western Railway authorities haa not been found to be satisfaetory by til. 
Government and that is why fresh investigatioo is proceeding? 

JIr. P. B. Baa: Government are calling for further information before 
ooming to .. oonclusion whether this particular transaction waa one whioh 
they could approve. 

JIr .•. Xuwood Abm"': Will they lay that information on the taWe 
of the House for the informatlioD of Membew? 

, , 

Kr. P ••• Bau: I hav:e already $aid that 1 *ball place a statement on 
the table in due course. 

RAILw .. u hEIGHT ON lBoN AND S:rBm. . 
. 1200 .• JIr. B. Bo. Pull: (a) Are Govemment nwate that the railway 

freIght on iro,n and steel Rnd products of iron and steel and c.oncessiona 
a~ail.able frum ,'arious HailwRJs to Messrs. Tats Iron and Steel Company, 
].mllied Rnil n1RnufnC'tur('rs in 'l'stnnn::lr. l{ulti. Kumardhoti, snd Humpur 
ond ~ome other stutions, n/ff>('t. thf. t.·C'~nonlj(,lll oonditioo of other Bmall 
Rollin.g Mills growing up nnd the manufacturers of products of iron aD! 
steel 10 the country in different provinces? 

. (b) Does the relerence to Tariff Board of t.~ question of r-roteetion of 
Iron 8~d steel industries ('over the cODsidergtion of freight rotes and polley 
govemmg them? If not, do Government propose to direct the RaiMa 
Advisory Commjtt~e or the Tariff Board and the Hallway concerned tb 
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examine the question of freight rates on iron and steel nnd produots of iron-
and steel at the same time as the question of proteotion and make recom· 
mendations which may be fair and equitable for all concerned ? 

The Honourable Sir .Joseph Bhore: (a) Government have received repre-
sentations to this effect. 

(b) The Tariff Board is competent to make adjustments on account of-
freight rates in calculating the amount of protection. if any. which it con· 
siders necessary but it is outside its sphere to advise either on the desir· 
ability of modifying the existing freight rates or on the policy governing 
the fixation of freight charges. As regards the latter half of the question, 
the Honournbl03 Member's attention is invited to the Railw'ly Department. 
Resolut.ion No. 606-T., datod the 25th September, 1930, which was pub-
lished in the Gazette of India, dated the 27th September. 1930. Any 
representation regarding rnilway freight rates on the commodities in ques-
tion submitted in accordance with the procedure laid down in that Reso-
lution will receive the careful consideration of Government. 

Kr. K. S. Sarma: Mav I know from the Honourable the Commerce 
Member whether there is ·,my difference in the freight rate paid on th~ 
Bengal Nagpur Railway hetwen the Tats Firm and the Bengal Iron. 
Company? 

The lIonourable Sir .JOI8ph Bbore: I must ask for notice of tha •. 

PROTECTION TO BYE-PRODUCTS OF hON AND STEEL. 

1291 •• JIL B. K. PurL (a) Is an opportunity being afforded by Tnri1f" 
,-Board to the public or specialists or merchants or consl\mers of iron and 
steel to scrutinize the production cost of iron and steel in India as shown 
in the representations made to them by iron and steel producers in India? 

(b) Are Govel"Ilment in R position to state whether the iron and steel 
producers in fndiahave developed an.\' bye-products or subsidiary industries 
whereby the cost of production of steel could be reduced? 

(c) Are these bye-products protected by tariff? If not, is .the Tariff 
'Board competent under terms of reference to examine and rl'?Ort the feasi. 
bility or otherwise of protecting the bye-produeta at the S.11ne time-? 

_ The Honourable SIr 10l8ph Bbore: (a) Copies of the repreeen~tionA 
-submitted to the Tariff Board by iron and steel companies which contain 
particulars of their costs of production have been supplied to all who have-
asked for them. 

(b) Yes, Sir. they have. 
(c) The answ~r to both parte is in the negative. 

PBoTBCTlVlll TAltlPF ON bON AND STEEL IN INDIA. 

1292 .• .,. B. Jt. Purl: Have the Indian States been invited b" the 
Tariff Board to make any representation on their behalf in regard to the 
proh'ctive tariff on iron nnrl !"tf'f I in Tr.:Jili { 

The Honourable Sir .JOAph Bbore: No special invitation is necessary. 
Wide publicity bas been given by the Tllriff Board to its enquiry and Rny 
interest desiring to_ do 80 is at full liberty to make what representation it 
-desires. 
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IIr.B. Du: Is it a fact that the MY80re Iron Works often submit their 
memoranda before the Tariff Board for protection for iron and steel? 

The JIoDourable Sir loaeph Bllore: I am afraid, I did not quite follow 
what my Honourable friend said. 

J[r. B. Du: Is it a fact that tho BadrBvati Iron Works in Mysore, 
which is an Indian State, often make representations to the Tariff BQard 
for the protection of the iron and steel industry. 

The HODDurable SIr l.,..ph Bbore: I do not know what my Honourable 
friend means by saying, "They often represent before the Tariff Board". 

Ill. B. Du: The question W88 whether the Indian States represent, and 
the reply of the Honourable Member· W88 that wide publicity is given and 
anybody in the States interested in t.he matter can come up before the 
Tariff Board. My question W88 whether the Badravati Iron Works, which 
are situated in the MY80re State, do not come with their representations 
before the Tariff Board for protection for iron and steel. 

'!'he Bcmoarable Sir lOllph Bhare: I have seen it reported in the papers 
that they have made a representation to the Tariff Board on this oocaaiOll. 

Ill. B. Du: I tried to help t.he Honourable Member. 

The HOD01Il&ble Sir lOilph BIIon: I am very grateful to the Honourable 
. Member for his aaaiBtance. 

»IWaD Bahadur A. :&amuwaml .ud&Uar: May I understand that the 
Tariff Board has jurisdiction to go into the question of what protection is 
required for an industry in an Indian State? 

fte BOIlO1Ir&b1e SIr lOMph BIIon:. Certainly. 
Dr. ZlauddID. Abmad: When will this protective tariff given to iron 

and ateel come to an end, or is it for an indefinite period? 
'l'he JIaDourabli Sir lOMph Bhon: I think my Honourable friend ia 

aware of the fact that the period of protection will expire at the end of nerl 
March. 

Dr. ZlaucldiD Abmad: I did not remember it. I hope that we will no' 
continue the protection in a blindfolded planner. 

BAD CoNDITION OJ' TlIB RoAD BELOW THB BBlDGB AT Mmro RoAD. 
NEW DELHI. 

1293. ·Kr. It.b&mmad ADwar-ul~AJdm: (4) Will GOvernment please 
r.tate whether they are aware that the road below the bridge at Minto Road, 
New Delhi, IS in 0. terrible condition on account of the aoeumw&tion of 
'Water and mud. and that. consequently I a motor car cannot easily paaa 
under it? 

(b) 1£ the answer to 'part (a) be in the affirmative, do Government pro-
puse to see that it becomes safe for motor traffic? 

(c) Is there Rny outlet for thA water snd mud that nccumulatea 
under the bridge? 
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J[:r. Q, S. Balpal: (a), (b) and (c). Govenmlent, are mvnrp that the 
condition of the rond at the spot reft'rrcd to is unsatisfactory but it is an 
exaggeration to say that it is one of nctHal danger to motor traffic at 
least dUrlllg the dry season. The real problem is one of drainage. nnd, 
at this point, it presents great practic!ll $lifficult.i('s !IS the level of the sub-
soil water in the neighbourhood is higher than tht' level of the road at 
its lowest point. There is an outlet for water which accumulatl's at this 
point. and a pump to df'nl with ncclllnulntions und('r certain c(\nditions. 
The arrangement however is not very satisfactory. An officer on special 
duty is studying this, along wit.h other drain'llif' prOblem', and it is hoped 
t.hat 'a permanent 'solution will be pro>ided betore the next monsoou. 

NECESSITY FOR A TB.A.DE }lARKs LEGISLATION IN INDIA. 

1294. *J(r. Vidya Sapr Pandya: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether their attention has been drawn to a leading article 

appearing in the Forward of the 20t.h October, 1933, regard-
ing trnde marks law; 

(b) whether their attention has been drawn to n letter to which 
editorial notice is given by that paper as ema.nat.ing ironl an 
Englishman in Ceylon ; 

(c) whether it is a fact that a prominent, British Chamber fnld the 
Government of India in writin~ t.hat, they were mist8.ken in 
allowin~ themseh'es .to be influenced by a section of the 
Lancashire tre.dera; 

(d) whether it is a fact that under the Mer"handise l.fRrb Ad. such 
trade marks, 8S are r~iswred outside India, receive better 
recognition in this country than trade marks registered ,in 
India; 

(e) whether it is a fact that there is no central agency wherefl',)m one 
could get information regarding the trade marks registered 8t 
various Registrars of Assurance's offices in various parts of 
India; 

(f) whether it is a fact t.hat slIch marks as are registered in Registry 
Offices referred to in part, (e) do Dot afford any legal protection 
to the holders of t,racie marks; 

(g) whether it is a fact that such trnde marks, 1\8 Ilre referr~d to in 
parts (e) and (f). are not recognisable under the Merchandise 
Marks Act 88 trade marks; 

(Ii) whether Govemment propose to tnkl' nny nl'tion fiR a reAult of 
tbeir replies l\risin~ out of parts (4) to (g)? If 80, what? 

.. fte BoDourable Sir loeeph BIIon: (a) and (b). The BUSWf'r i" in the 
a.fIirmativa. 

(c) No, Bir. 
(d) to (h). The Honourable Membf'f is referred to IlTlswers given hv 

me to Mr. 8. ('. ~litra 's questinTls ~?s. 1231 to 12.3:1 lin thp Hilme subjed, 

NECF.'!stTY FOR A TRADE MARKS LEGI~LATION l1'l I!I1'DlA. 

129::. *Kr. Vidya Sagar Pandya: (II) Will Govemment be pleased 
to state whether it is a faet that the Indian Commercial Congress, no'" 
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known 88 the Federation of the Indian Chamben of Commerce and 
Industry, passed and forwarded to Government resolutions advocattng 
introduction of trade ma.rks legislation in India? 

(b) Are Government aware whether any further memorandum, or 
memoranda, has or have been received either from the Federation of 
Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry or from any other oommer-
cial bodies or associations interested in the matter, since the resolution 
referred to in part (n) was passed? 

(c) If the answer to plIrt (b) be in the affinnative, will Government be 
pleased to lay copies of the memorandum or memoranda on the table'? 

(d) Will Government be pleaslld to state the line of action they propose 
to t'lkt. to satisfy the denHLnd of the Indian eommercial communit~' regard-
iug legilliation for registration of trmip mark!; in this c.ountry'l 

The lIoDourable Sir loeeph Bbon: (a) and (b). Yes,S"ll'. 
(r) A copy of the communication has been placed in the Library of the 

House. 
(4) The questIon of the deslrab1lity of enacting an Indian Trade M:arb 

Act is under the consideration of the Government of India. : 

RBGlS1'BA.TION 01' T&wlli MABxs IN BB1TISH hmu. 
129ft *Jlr. Vlcly& Sagar PID4Ja: (a) Will Government be pleased 

to state whether it is a. fact that the .Asaooiat.ed Chambers of Commerce 
. .of IndialUld Ceylon, representing British commercial interests in India, 

Burma and Cevlon, forwarded early this '\lear to the Oovemment of Iadia 
a copy of a re~lution. paased by them o~ the registration of trade marb 
in British Indin nt their annual meeting beld in January, 19381 

(") Is it a filet that the sRid resolution W8S unanimously adopted. by 
tl( sr.id cbambers'l 

(c) Has the said resolution received the attention Of Govem""'?, 
(d) What IlCtion, if any, do Go-vemment propose to take in this m~ 

in 'fhich both Indian Bnd British C!lmme rda I opinions appeAr to be 
.1.nanimou8?« . . 

TILe Boaouable SIr loeeph BJaon: (0) aDd (b). Yes. Sir. 
«(I) and (d). The Honourable Member is m~d to the a.uIW~ to 

part (d) of his previous question. 

MOVE OF THI: ARMY All)) RoYll Am FORCK lbADQUA.BftBS' ()PPJOD:: 
BlrlWlD.U· SIXL4 &.ND NBW DBLHI. 

1297. *1Ir ••• G. loe: (0) Will Government. be pl('~sed to state 
Whether it ill fl foct that restriction is imposed on the moving st.rcngtlt 
~[ offic~s of· Army nnd Royal Air Force Headqunrtel'R on account of 
limited office accommodati<m nvailuble in New.Delhi, .whereas no such 
limit is imposed on the nIJi€'d offices of the Military Accotintant GenoL"81 

. and. the Milit~ry Fi~rtC(' "Branch? ' . 
(b) Is it u fact, that i.1I thtl years before 1926 only & SDlaU portion of 

the office of the MilitlU'V ACl'ountant General used tQ. move down to 
Delhi and thnt the l\filit~'rv Finance Branch Also ·moved down in smaller 
strength? . ., 
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(0) Is it a fact that the offices of the MilitaryAoe<>untant Geheral and 
the Military Finance Branch are the accounts and financial advisers of 
the portions of Army Headquarters offices staying at Simla during the 
winter months and not only of the portions moving down to Delhi? 
. (d) Is it a fact that the clerical establishments of Army Headquarten 
who are left at Simla during the winter months from year to year h",,,e 
represented to their officers from time to time the hardships imposed upon 
them by the rigours of Simla winter,' the adverse effect produced upon 
their health by permanent stay in n cold dimat·e to which they Bre not 
used, and the financial loss suffered by them in sending their familie. 
t.() the plains during the extremely cold winter months and maintaining 
two establishments during that period? 

(6) Is it a fact that a. deputation of the clerical establishments of 
the Master General of Ordnance BrRnch represented to the head of their-
office in 1931. about the hardships IUltIered by them .on BCOOunt. of pt>r-
manent stay. at Simla year after year, and ·thnt moving strength was nxml 
for that Branch for the first time iIi 1931? I 

CJ) Is it a met that in the Mester General of Ordnance Branch the 
move of sections of that Branch hRa been so arranged each year since 
1931 as to afford opportunity to different members of the establishment!' 
to move down to Delhi by tum as far 88 practicable within the RIOall' 
quota of moving strength fixed for that Branch? 

(9) Is it a fact that the office of the Royal AiT' Foree which moves 
down to ;Delhi in toto every year was original1y permanently located at 

. Ambala and that the moving strength of the Branches of Army Head. 
quarters has alRO varied et different times since 1925? 

(11) Is it a fact that two oBicen of the Engineer-in-Chief'. ~ranoh 
moved down to Delhi in October for the winter months without &ny 
MIction of the office, leaving the whole office at Simla? 

(.) Is jt a fact that the Engineer-in-Chief, Army Headqun.rters,. 
eonsidersthe splitting of his offiee as administratively inconvenient nnd 

. for ~ha~ JI6&8OD baa not utilised the moving strength fixed for his oftice., 
. (f) Is it a fact that in the Adju"nt General's Branch the Recruitment 
Section which regularly moved down for m.y years has this year be!D' 
left at Simla and Pay and Pensions Section brought down to Delhi 
instead, and that a portion of the 1I1O'ring strength of oI.mc.l .taffflxM 
for that Branch bas remained UDutilised .8 a result of rigid applicsti<ln 
of the limit imposed in I'e8p8Cf; of both oftiC8l"8. and . olerb ., 

1Ir. G ... 'W. If'olIenham: The Honourable Member's information IS 
nbstantially correct except on the lollowing pointe. 

Part (a). It is not a fact that no limit 1S imposed In practice on 
the moving strength of the Offices of the Military Accountant 
General and the Military Finance Branch. but the limit in 
their case is detennincd by different considerations. 

Part (j). It is not a fact that the moving strength of the Oftlce of 
the Master General of the Ordnance is determined by tho 
desire to give every one a turn in Delhi. Administrative 
considerations aT'e the prevailing factor. 

Pan (11). It is not a fact that the Headquarters of the Royal Air 
Force were original1y located at Ambala. They wer~ there 
for. period of three years only, but their original locatioll 
was at Simla. 
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Part (h,. 1t is not a fact t.hat the two officers in question .ere 'DOf; 

accompanied by any tection of the office. 
Part (f). It is not a fact that a portion of the moving strength of 

the Adjutant Genera)'s Branch has remained unl1tiliaed. 

MOVE o:r THE .AlLHY AND Roy AI. Am FoROE lIlu.DQU..uTEBS' Onums 
BETWBBN SIJILA AND NBW DELHI. 

1298. ·Kr. S. G. log: (a) Is it a fact that undel the present system of 
move certain sections of the Quartermaster Genera1"s Branch ure split up 
between Simla and Delhi anil thnt RimilRr splitting up exists in other 
Branches of Army Headquarters also? 

(b) Is it a fact that the whole office of the Director of Army Audit. 
-which was previously permanently located at Simla for several years, was 
allowed to move down to Delhi for the winter months in 1982 and that the 
.question of restriction on moving strength did not arise on account of tbia 
-office being classified as a "civil" office? 

(c) Ia it a fact that a system of daily Dak Boxes by rail enata to enable 
trnn8mission of files. etc., between portions of Army Headq~r OffiCM 
split up between Simla and Delhi for the winter months and that urgent. 
matters are settled by telephonic oommunication" 

(d) Is it a fact that in order to escape Simla winter a conaiderable 
number of clerka left at Simla proceed on leave subject to restrictions im-
posed by the system of lean reserve, whereas a very small number of clerks 
proceed on leave from Delhi 7 Will Government pleaae state U1e ioW 
uumbEW' of clerlra who proceeded on leave, other than caaual, dudDc the 
winter month" of 1982 from Simla and Delhi respectively" 

(e) Is it a fact t.hat arrangements are made to move British troops to 
hill stationa .by tum even during the limited pedocl of their eenioela 
India to avoid an advene effect on their health OIl account of the hot climate 
of the plains to which they arc not used ? 

(f) Do Government propoae to examlne the who1e question of move 
from Simla to Delhi for the winter months of offices of Army and Bo;pl 
Air Force Headquarters amd the allied offices of the Military Accountant 
General and the Military Finance Branch with a view to devising 
an equitable system of move by rotation either of complete offices 
or self-contained parte thereof subject to provision for any administrative 
convenience considered essential? Do they also propose to consider the 
question of granting adequate compensatory allowance to aD memben of. 
the clerical staff who may be left at Simla, under the system of move 
adopted by Government? 

J[r. G. B. I!. 'fotl4mba m: (0) to (t.). The information of the Honour-
able Member is substantially correct, except that the move of the whole 
office of the Director of Army Audit to Delhi in 1982-38 was DOt in any 
way due to the fact that it is a civil office. A statement is laid on the 
~able giving the information asked for in the second half of part (d), but 
It must be remembered that the greater portion of the establishment 
remained in Simla for the cold weather and 80 the number of clerka who 
take leave from that place must naturally be greater than the number 
,,·ho take leave. from Delhi. 

(f) Government have repeatedly examined the question and they are 
-at preaent again examining the wholp. question of the Delhi and Simla 
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~&n6es.:· .It,would no doubt 'be -eonvenient if all the establisliments of" 
Ann" Headquarters could mov& to Delhi, but this is imposaible for financial 
~ODa.." Meanwhile the selection of officers and olerks to move to. Delhi 
must b.e ~~ined by considerations of adminiskative efficiency Bnd not 
according to the convenience of individuals. It is obviously more import-
ant to have. some of the offices in Delhi than it if; to baye ethers Ilad 
so 8 system of rotation would. ~ impossible. . 

,.' , . 

81a11JrunI,8IIotqj'IVJ I/Ie "Yftlber (II cW" in qlkuol ,A,.my GItd BorIal Air f'-B~ . 
",110 proc-ud onleo,oe du~ng the toinl~ oJ 19J2.33!rom Simla mid Delli&,. , 

r, 
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···'~Pims-oJ'TitESTAW-l'N-mP~·.L"'DTnEQlW"IrS~.m'i'tllrri .. ' 

.. .l299, .*¥r. SA G •. lPJ; ~ the attention. of GoveQIUent bee~. drawn 
tQ.A letie{ under tbe' caption c"Irxe~ularit:r . in . .p.atn& Telegrq,ph, Sup· 
DiVision'" iniblished in 'The Ad.tl4Rceof the 31st October, 1988? If so,. it 
nata principle of .Government to.diacOurnge unneceaaary tuDafers o(,~ 
~in the Posts and Telegrapba ~~t? 

:' ft..HoDourable. SIr. ~ .-or.,.: 'As regards the fil'B~ part ~f the 
q¥.e~ GovPplment have 1Ieellthe ~t6r referred to ~t .. it is anooy-
IQOU8 no .attent;ion has.been paid to it. The reply to the 86('.ond part eI 
the question is in the adirmative . 

. SUPPLy OF WA.&J( Cummras TO 'l'lIE TBLEGUl"J[ LtmrS?AD' Of ~ 
PARA POSTAL DIvIsION. 

t8OO; *Jrr. S. G. log: (it) Win Government be pleaROO to state whether 
it jR a fact that warm clothings Rre not supplied to Telegrap\t Line staff' 
in the Patna Division, while that boon is enjnyed by out-door poRtal staff 
since long., If 80, what is the reason for thts dHferential treatmont" 

. (6) Is it a fact that the Telegraph line staft have to perform more 
arduous duties than the OUt-dOOT postal staff, "ueb as con8truction of 
lines, removal of faults by climbing posts, and . going on foot for. miles 
~ether ~ If so, do ~ernmeDt propose to sanetion warmelotblnga for 
the 'l'e1egrapb li~ ataft in the PaUla nm"iorr? . 



. (c), Is it 8 fact that umbrellas' are supplied only: .te-.out:-door poIItal 
staB and Jlotto 'felegraphline staff in the Patna Division? If 80, do. 
Gdvernment propose to sanction it for them? lR it not a fact that they 
have to .perfornt their duties during raWs as also during the scorching sun? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Koyee: Government have no information, 
but the matters referred too a~ within the eompetenceof the Head of the 
Circle to whom a copy of the questipn is being sent. 

PBon:C'l'ION TO TIm CoTToN HoslUY bnmsTBY. 

1301., -Itr. J. Bamaa,y Scott: In view of Government's reply given on 
the 21st November, 19l13 to part (h) of my starred quest jon No. 1069, 
namel,v: 

"What the Tariff Board said in their Report of January, 1927, was 
thl\t no justification had been established for the special 
treatment of tbehosierv industry find that thev ,,'e1'e' tmable 
to recommend that hosiery shoUld be treated' in any way 
differently from piece·goods.". " . ".;. . 

(a) will Government please expiam wby hoaierywas treated diifet-
cntly from piece-goods; 

(b) was it not the'rnritf Board's intention to prbteet boaiery totha 
8ame extent as piece-goods ? 

'!'he Honourable Sir JOIeph Bhare: (a) and (I). Government do n(}t 
consider that the finding of the Tariff Board in respect of hosiery in their 
Report o!1927; read Witb tbeir recommendation regardingootlJoD'pieee-goodtt .. 
justifies the interpretation that if it Wel"e &ubsequently found nece8S8I'Y f;(). 
afford substantive protection to the cotton textile in~stl'yin respect of 
piooe-gooda similar protection should necessarily be gtvento toe hosiery 
industry. 

AlrOUN'l' SABC'l'IONBD FOR 'rlUI:. PBoS~IOB OF MAULAliA IBlUlL 
GJlUDiAVI. 

1302~ -Shaikh Sadlq lIaIaD: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
what amount they have sanctioned fo:, the prosecution of Maulana Ismail 
Ghuznavi in connection with the cnse of Deputy 'Commissioner of Police, 
Bombay, verSUR Montana IRmai) Glmznavi? I 

1/ 'I If (10\'l·rnm£'nt. Ili(1 !':Hwti'Hl ~: Ill" hmonnt for the prosec\1tion of 
Maulana Ismail Ohuznnvi, nnd ItS thE' CRBe is a print€' onE', do Govern-
lIlent in the int<'rests of justicfl propose to help the defendant, Maulana 
IsmniJ Ohm.nnvi RS ,,"ell? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Halg: (a) The Government of India hav., 
1'0t. I\anctioned nnv Amount for the . prosecutian of Maulaaa Ittmail 
nttlJ1.n8vi, . . 

(b) DOCR not nrise. 

RVltESE1tTATtV1: OP THE GOVEItNM'ENT 0)1' IlmlA IN AmrriuLiA TO LOOK" 
AP'I'ER THE. INTBBBS'I'S OP IWDIA'NS • . 

1303. ·ShaildlSadlf( ..J[&I&D: Will Government be pleased to state if 
the:v have got anJ repreaenta'ive in Aostralia to look after the interests of 
the Indians there? If not. to whom ahould Indiana make representations? 
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JIr. G. S. Bajpal: The answer to the first part of the question is in the 
negative. As regards the second part, Indians resident in Australia ean 
make representation to the Dominion Government. If they should approach 
the Government of India in regard to any matter affecting the community 
Government will give it most careful consideration. 

PREsENT CoNDITION 011' HBALTH 011' STATE PlUSOND MONOJLAJf.JAlf 
GUPTA. 

]304. *JIr. S. O. Miua: (a) Will Government please abate the p~t 
<condition of health of State Prisoner Sjt. Monoranjan Gupta? 

(b) Is it n fact that for over a year he hns been Buffering from constant 
pain in the back part of his head? 

(0) Has that pain in hie head been developing parnlysis? 
(d) Is he now practically bed·ridden? 
(e) How is he being treated at present and what is the diagnosis of hia 

-disease ? 

'!'he Honourable SIr JI&rr)' JIalc: (0) and (b). In the month of August, 
the Stat~ Prisoner complained of ·some pain in the head, but except for 
-some eye trouble, for which gla88es have been prescribed. and a mild attack 
cf malaria in October, he haa been and is keeping good health. 

(e) and (d). There is no foundation at all for these suggestions. 
(e) Does not arise. 

-()JnCJ: HOUBS 011' THB GoVDlQONT 01" bDu. S.cB1ITABlA'I' AND A'l"l'.A.CJmD 
OnIOBS. 

1305. *JIr. S. O. JIltra: (a) Will Government please state what are the 
timings fixed generally for attending and leaving officea of the Secretariat 
and Attached Offices? 

(b) Is it a fact that the staff of certain departments have been OI'dered 
to attend office at 10 A.II. instead of 10-30 A.II.? If so, (i) what are the 
names 01 those departments, and (ii) will the staff 01 those departments be 
paid some extra allowance for this overtime? , 

(e) If the reply to part (b) (ii) is in the negative. why are the staff of 
those offices asked to attend half an hour earlier than the actual timing fixed 
for the departments by Government? 

(d) Are not Government acquainted with the usual time for taking meals 
by Indians? 

(e) If they are aware why do they fix 10 A.II. for the Indian staff to 
attend office ordinarily? 

'I'Ile lIODOarable Sir JIany Balg: (a) to (e). The question of office 
hours is. within limits. one fClr each Department to decide for itself, but 
generally the prescribed hours of work in the Secretariat are from to-SO A.II. 
to 4·3(} P.M. except on Saturdays when the hours are usually frOm 
10-30 A.II. to 2 P.M. The office hours in the Army Department h&ve been 
from 10 A.M. to 4 P.M. for some time. Departments sometimes find 
it necessary temporarily to extend their office hours in tht> exigencies or 
the public service. When thill is nooelJ5Ary there itt no question of payin~ 
any allowance. for the whole time of a Govp.mment tervant moat be re-
garded as at the -disposal of the Government. 
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J~'uAi.trIOA'I'IO.S or ~. SUPiaJI.IlCTbDUT OF JrLun:rpAO'rUBB, Cl.QT.aJNo 
. . '. .F~BY, BHAlUAHANPUR. " 

'13<Jt3 . ..-r.'''. IhIwoOd Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to 
st'It,e what are the technical and6ther qualifications. of the Superintendent 
of Manufacture, Clothing Fac~r.L .. f?h~l;1.i!.hanpur? 

Mr. Q. B • .,. '!'ottenh .. : He isa bwrinel8 man with experience and 
knowledge of tailoring acquired in civil life. He organised Ilnd held charge 
of anumbel' of clothing factories in India for BOrne nine years before he 
\\'III! 'appointed to his present post. ' 

•. K. ~~ Ahmad: ~as ~e ~t any ~te ,of lbat know-
ledge :' 

Mr. Q ••• P. 'l'otteDham:' I do not know whether he hali anycertmcatcs 
or nolo . .•••• .. . 

Mr ••• KUwoocl Allmad: Will Goverriment be pte8sed to state what 
ar{' th{' t,*-'('hniclll and othpr qunlifications which he baa p.? 

III.~. B. P. ~am: 1 am not aware what acWal degreel in ailor--
fig nre granted; , 

Ill. •. JIuwood Abmad: Will the Honourable Member be pleased to 
inqui ... from the Department whether the ofIieer baa got any certificate 
(Ir de~? 

Mr. G ••. 1', '!'ot.tabUD: He has got practical experienee which is suffi-
eiput for U8. 

Dr. ZlauddlD Abmad: Did be have sn,\, experience in managing any 
factor" before he was given this charge? -

.... G. B. P. '!'oUenbam: lie organised and held charge of a number 
of cl.othing factories in India for some nine years before he was appointed 
to hlS present post. 

.... LalcJwul B'avaln.l: May I know what aalary he get.? 

.... G. B • .,. '1'oUenbam.: R8. 1.550, I believe. 

Ill. Lal~ .avaJrU: It is too much without a certificate. 

RICH IIIPOBTBD INTO, AND BXPOBTBD J'IIO)[, IWDIA. 

1307. -Mr. Jr. JIaswood Ahmad: Will Government please state: 
(4) the quantity of rice (i) imported into, and (ii) exporred from 

. India d ~ng the last five VCflr&; 

(b) the revenue collected by the~ from export dut.y on ri.~ during 
the last. five years" 

(0) t.bl' rat.e of e1tport duty on ri<'p' in SiAm, et<>.? 
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ft. Honourable SIr George SchaRer: (a) and (b). 'I'he Honourable :Mem. 
'ber will find the information which he requires in the Accounts of the 
Sea-borne Trade of British India, copies of which are in the Library. 

(e) A statement is laid on the table. 

l::iam-
1. Paddy 
2. Cargo rille • 
3. Cargo broken rice 
4. Cargo mNi 
5. White rice 
6. White broken rice 
i. White meal 

~fldo-CAi __ 

Perllauod. 
Re. A. P. 

0 1 7 
0 J • 
0 1 :a 
0 1 2 
0 2 ! 
0 2 2 
0 2 2 

The rates of export duty in Indo-China from 30th September. 1933 to-
ptMr with their ~ eqaival_te per ma1lDd. oaIcu1Med on the buia of the 
average declared values of different ~ of rice expo~ abroad from India 
in October 1933 are mown below :-

1. Paddy and rice cargo 
containing more than 
33 per cent. paddy. 

~. Rice cargo containi~ 
1_ t.han 33 per cent. of 
paddy. 

3. White rice 
4. Broken rice 
5. Low Ric", Flour 

Per Maund. 
&. A. P. 

from 
8 per cent. thE' ,'alue being 0 1 8 
ad tIIIlorem determined OD the 

6·' .. 
4'15 .. 
3·75 
3·2 

aVeNge rice pricee to 
in Saigon markflt 0 2 " 
during the previous 
three monthll. 

from 

" .. 0 1 10 
to 

0 2 2 
'f 0 I 7 .. .. 0 0 9 

0 0 3 

JIr ....... 004 Ahmad: Certainly some of these documents will be 
in the Library, hut will it not be possible for the Government to lay these 
on the table, because these are not very large? 

The Honourable Sir Georg. SchUlter: My intention was to make the 
Honourable Member do a little work for himself. 

JIr .•• Kuwoo4 Ahmad: So many papers are supplied to us daily 
snd 80 many Rills and notices of amendments we get daily that it. is very 
.difficult. for 118 to spare the nece8sary time for con8ulting these books. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: May I point. out thE' meaning underlying m:v 
mend'8 question? It i8 that Government attempt to levy an export duty 
without trying to find out whether such export duty is levied in any other 
country, and what would be the effect of export. That i8 the question and 

J alway8 said that the Finance Department was hopeless in this respect. 
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fte BOJloarabll SIr CJeoqe Schaa.: My Honourable friend will not 
-expect me to answer the last sentence. My Honourable friend, when he 
sees the statement which is laid on the table of the Houae, will find 
that we have very accurate information as to what the export duty on rice 
from Siam is 'I 

Mr. M ..... 004 AlImM: May 11mbw whether the revenue colIooted 
. from the export duty on riee will alao be fWIld in thai book for five ,.,..? 

fte HOD01ll&ble Sir GIorle SchaRer: Yes, Sir. 

CoUlft'BD8 OO1l8UJlD'fG bDl.ur RwB. 
1308. ·1Ir. M. iIuwood Ahmad: Will Government please state which 

>countries art< tbe princi.pal consumers 01. Iodiaa rice '} 

The Honourable Sir Gecqe Schuter: The Honourable Member will find 
the information in the Accounts of the Sea-borne Trade of British India, 
<~pies of which are in the Library. 

EXPOBT DuTY ON RICJC. 
l3OD. ·1Ir ... IIuwoOd AhmM: (a) Ia it a fact that the uport duty 

<>n rice is ~ central subject 'I 
(b) Is it &lao a fact that the Provincial Governments have no power 

either to reduce the export duty on rice or to impose a protective du~ 
.on it? 

The JIoDourable SIr Georp Sch1lder: (0) and (b). Y 88. 

Dr. Zlauddln AhmM: Hayc Government any proposal to reduce ths 
~lCport duty on rice or abolish it altogether 'I 

'I'Ile JIOIloarable Sir CJeoqe Scllu8ter: My Honourable friend must wait 
,and see. 

Dr. Zlau4dtn A'mM: I should al80 like him" to tell me whether the 
Finance Member. in t,he course of his official duties, ever reduced the duties 
or taxes on anything whatsoever. 

The Honourable Sir G60rge Schus\er: Yes. The Finunce Member, and 
the prcsl'nt Finance Ml'mber, redu('l·d the export duty on rice in 1930. 

. lIr. M. Kaswood Ahmad: Is it n foct that Gov~rnrnent have get more 
mt('rPRt in ('ot,ton. ;;ug:lrCllnp and wh~nt than in rice? 

The Honourable Sir GeorI8 SchUlter: No. Sir. I do not know from 
where m." Honourable friend draws that assumption. 

lIr. M. Kuwoo4 Ahmad: Is it. 6 foct or not t·hat information about 
cotton is published l'e~kly in the Gazette of India? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: I do not know to what my Hon-
°thurable friend refers, but he win find all the information OIl tb.ia wubject in 

e volumes to which I have referred him. 
B 2 
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- Mr~ K. JluWood Ahmad: I want to Jmow'\ivhether' it 'is a fact or no,-
tha.t iDfol'lll3tiOll about cotton is published every week in the Gazette of' 

-lndil\ :> 

The Honourable Sir George Schll8ter: I really do not know to what my 
. Honournble friend refers or what the implication . of his question is. If 
he desires Govemment to publish in a convenient -folm sOlne record sum-
marilting the position as regards rioe, I shall be very glad to consider that 
with my Honourable colleague, the Commerce Member. 

Mr. K. Kaswood Ahmad: I am v~ry thankful for this undertaking. 

ExPoRT DuTY. ONRIOE. 

1310. -Mr. K. JIanood Allm ... : (_) Is it a fact that the Government. 
of India have never appointed any committee to consider the question of 
raising the price of riee in India? . , 

(b) Is it also a fact that up till now no committee has ever reconsidered 
the quest.ion of the continuation of the export duty on rice since it waa-
first imposed? 

. (C) Will Government please state whether they have ever considered the 
'steps taken and measures adopted by the Governments of- foreign countries-
t r , IiorFe the price of rice? 

(d) Do Government keep in view the quantity of rice which is produced 
·in other oonntries at the time they consider continuing the export duty 
on rice? 

(e) Do Government propose to set up 8 committee. of experts and Mem-
bers of this House to fuD:-.· consider and report ')n this question of the 
abolition of export duty on rice? 

(f) Do Government propose to convene a conference of the representa-
tives of the Governments of the rice-producing provinces and of the re-
presentatives of the people in this Honse to consider the question of helping 
the nc('-growing population of India' , 

The BaDoarable SIr Georp 8chu&er: (0). (b) and (d). Y •. 
(0) No. 
(e) No. I would however refer the Honourable Member to what I said 

in paragraph 37 of my Speech introducing the Budget for 1980-81 when 
proposing a reduction in t.he export duty on rice. The further reduction or 
abolition of the duty must depend on our financial pOPition. 

(f) No, but the Honourable Member may like to know that, 88 a reault 
of consideration by a special committee of the Imperial Council of Agri-
cultural Research in 1930. a number of co-ardinated schemes designed to 
increase the efficiency of rice production and reduce ita cost was formulated 
and these schemes, on which about Rs. 1111akhs are being spent over a 
5-year period, are in progress in seven Provinces covering the principal rice 
tracts. 

Mr ... IIuwoo4 Abm": Is it a fact that the Conference of the Agri-
cultural Council was held in 1980? Am I correct? 

'!'he JIoIlouable SIr a.oqe 8cJn11W: My Honourable friend ia perfectly 
N)!Tect. That is what I said just now. 
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lIr. K. ~ .hmad: Do Government propoee to hold aaotber Con-
ferenoe of the provinces where rice is produced, becauee the previous 
Conference was held three years ago? 

ft. Koaourable BIf Georg. 1Jch1IIt,er: I think, lily Honourable friend, 
who represents the Department of Education, Health and Landa, will be 
able to answer that question. 

Mr. II ...... ood.hmad : Any Member may reply. I have no objection. 

Mr. G. S. BaJpal: Government have no ini:.ention of convening any 
such Conference, because the Advisory Board of the Agricultural Research 
Counoil which meets annually and also the Governing Body of the Agri-
~ultural Research Council review the progre88 of the schemes which were 
agreed upon in 1980. . 

Mr. It. o. lfeol)': Is it a f~ tbatIndia baa been displaeed from the 
foreign markets in Asia and Europe in resptlCt of rice export during the 
last few years to a considerable extent? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpal: I believe that within the last ~ or two ~ere bas 
been some displacement of t.he hldian exporter in the foreign markets. 

Diwan Bahadar A. Bamanami lIuda.Ug: With refereoce to part (~ of 
this question, are Government aware that the Federa~d Malay States 
are reported to have recently levied an import duty on rice going from 
India? 

Mr: G. S. BaJpal: The Federated Mslay States have recentJy passed a 
law imposing an import duty on rice not only from India but from all 

-oountries. 

1Ir. B. •• lInDa: Is it a fact that within the last 15 days the Govern-
ment of His Exulted Highlless the NizRm has levied a similar import duty 
on Madras rice? 

1Ir. G. S. Batpal: I am afraid I am not in a position to say what action 
has been taken by the Government of His Exalted Highness the N"lZ&IIl 
of Hyderabad. 

B.ala Bahadar G. J[rIabnamac:barlar: Is it not a fact that the Customs 
Deparlment there has been in existence for the last 80 years and do in-
variably levy an import duty not only from Madras, but from anywhere 
else in I ndin ? 

1Ir. G. S. Balpal: My Honourable friend's pl'evioua experience of 
Hyderabad enables him to answer the question better than 1. 

1Ir. II. Jluwood Ahmad: Do Government propose to bold a Conference 
of at least the Members of the Assembly, who represent these provincee. 
to discuss this question'/ _.; :;', 

Mr. Q. 8. Balpa1: I would suggest to my Honourable friend that he 
~ better hold ,the Conferenoe himaelf first and then, aa a reaultof it.l 
dehberations~ 1'Ie ~consiner whether a Conference is necessary. 

Mr .•• JIuwood Ahmad: Do Government AuthoriAe me to convene this 
.conference on their behalf? .• ' . -' . . , ' .. 
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. 1Ir. G. I. Ba!p&i: Not on behalf of the Government. My Honourable 
friend's authority is so great that I have no doubt his summons will be· 
duly observed. 

1Ir .•. JIa.IwOod Ahmad: Are Government aware that I had a con-
suitation on this subject of the kind that he proposes? 

JIr. G. S. Bajpai: I hear that, Sir. for the first time. 

Raja Bahadur G. Krishnamachariar: May I know if this report of the 
Council of Agricultural Research is available to the public? 

. JIr. G. S. Bajpai: I do not know as to how much information on the 
subject has been given to the public, but I shall obtain it from the Council 
and supply it to the Honourable Members of the House. 

Raja Bahadur G. KrishDam&ch&riar: I was talking of the report as 
welL O! was wanting to know what was the scheme spread over a number 
of years upon which Rs. llilakhs are spent every year. 

Ill. G. S. Bajpa1: I shall obtain the report, Sir, and an account of 
the prol-,'l'ess made in giving effect to that report. 

Ill. K. O. !feogy: With regard to the displacement of Indian rice, as: 
admitted by the Honourable Member just now, has his Department exam-
ined the position so as to find out what factors may have contributed to it?' 

JIr. G. S. Bajpai: Sir, the fact of the displacement was brought to" 
my notice recently and I regret I am not in a position to state what 
examination has been conducted departmentally; but I will find out. 

lIr. X. C. !f80gy: May I expect that the bearing which the export duty 
may have upon this particular question will also be examined by his 
Department? 

lIr. G. S. Bajpai: I think that particular point needs no profound 
examination. 

PBoTESTS AGAINST THE FmrNG IN PALIISTINE. 

13U. *111. M. -..wood Ahmad: (a) Will Government please state-
whether they have received a telegram from the President of the Jamiat-
ul-Ulema-i-Hind, Delhi, protesting against the firing in Palestine on peacefUL 
Arabs? 

(b) Have they also received a copy of the resolution passed by the. 
Khilafat Committee in this oonnection? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state the number of telegrams, letters: 
awl OQpi~1I of f8i1oh~ti~ receivaq by tbePl, pro~~ against the firing in 
Palttlttilla ? 

JIr. H. A. J'. Metcalfe: (a) No. 
<II) It Is noi clear what Kh,ilafat Committee is referred to. Government 

have hitherto received only one telegram and one resolution from the Sec-
retaries of the Khilafat Committees iB. Lahore and Nawabahah in Sindh •. 
reapectivel;r . 

(0) Seven telegrams and seven resolutions. 
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Mr ••• IIuwaod Ahmad: Do Government propose to inform the Secre-
tary of State for India of the feelings oftha Indian Mussalmans in the 
matter of the firing in Palestine? 

Mr. H. A. P. ][etcalfe: Copies of all telegrams and resolutions received 
will certainly be sent to His Majesty's Government for information. 

Bhai Parma Band: May I Rsk the Honourable Member to let us know 
what the purport of the resolution, referred to in the answer to clause 
(d), is? 

:Mr. H. A. P. Metcalfe: I have not got the resolution with me, but if 
it is required, a copy can no doubt be laid on the table. 

LEvY OJ' W ATEB :MftEB RUT ON TB1I Ooou1'IEBS OF GoVERNMENT 
QUARTERS IN NEW DELBI. 

1312. *JIr • •• lIaswood Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that the New Delhi! 
Municipal Committee have notified that meter rent at Re. 1 per meter 
per month for all water meters in buildings belonging to Government, 
will be charged with effect from the 1st October, 1933, from the residents of 
hungalows and quarters in New Delhi? 

(b) Will Government kindly give the cost of a water meter of the· 
typE' installed by the New Delhi Municipal Committee? 

(c) Will Government kindly Sll} whether it is the intention of the 
Municipal Committee to charge the rent for an indefinite period or only 
till the cOilt thereof is realised? 

(d) Will Government please give the water charges for the unlimited· 
supply of water in Government quarters, New Delhi, prior to the installa-
tion of the wat·er meters, and what iii the pft'lB~ soa1e. of charges? 

Kr. G. S. Bajp&1: (a) Yes. 
(b) Rs. 50. 
(e) The present intention is to charge this rent permanently. The· 

amount does not even cover the charges on maintenance, depreciation and 
replacement. 

(d) A statement ill laid on the table. 

Stme1l'lef'll. 

A. WGfIIr,.. Fto,. 10 ift~ of ".."., i1I twthod_ ekru' quarter_ 

A. 
B. 
C. 
D. 
E. 

Class of quarter. Number of tape 
allowed. 

8 
2 
2 
I 
1 

B. Wafer role ~feer inftllllGt;01l of mmra-

~. 

Rs. A.. P. 
3 .. &) For every tap in ex-
2 0 0 J C_ of the fixed' 
2 0 0 scal€', a. charge of' 
1 8 0 Re. 0·8·0 per men· 
I 8 0 118m "'B!;I levied. 

41) :8.. }·8-0 up to 4,000 pIloDa of water eo!lllUlned in • month. 
Re, 0·6·0 per 1,000 pllona. 

(2) Jte.·l per meueena for meter...nt.. 
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LEvY OF WATBB MlrrBB RBnON TlIB OoouPIDS OW' GoVllBlfID'R'r 
Ql1ABTDS Il( NlIW DJILBI. 

1313. *Kr ••• Jlaawood Ahmad: (a) Is it not a fact that the water 
Dleters were installed by the New Delhi Municipal Committee on their 
own initiative without any demand on the part of the residents? . 

(b) Is it not 8lso a fact that the New Delhi Municipal Committee is 
already charging excess· water tax for excess. water coolumed by the 
residents in Government quarters of New Delhi? 

(c) If t.he replies to parts (~) and (b) be in the affirm.ative, do G?~
ment propose to consider the advisability of not putt~ng an additional 
!-urden on these residents by wa~' of the water meter rent? 

Kr. G. S. Bajpal: (4) The meters were installed in the interests of the 
general public in order to prevent the wastage of water. 

(b) A charge of Rs. 1-8 per mensem is made for all quantities up to 
,,,000 gallons. For every additional 1,000 gallons, an extra charge of AJ. 6 
n thousand gallons is made. 

(c) Meter rent was charged by Government for premises in which these 
were installed, before the water supply was transferrred to the New Delhi 
~{unicip3Iity, but was included in the House Rent. The transfer necell-
sitates the charge for the meter to be levied separately, as municipal rates 
are not included in the house rent. The New Delhi Municipality has met 
the cost of installing meters in quarters which were not formerly equipped 
with them out of a loan which it has to repay. The Municipality is also 
responsible for the maintemmce and replacement of these meters. Govern-
ment do not, therefore, think it reasonable that the Municipality should 
charge no rent for these meters. 

)fr. x.lcbaDd .aftlral: May I know from the Honourable Member if 
there is any truth in the report that this water is being wasted? 

)fr. 4. S. Bajpal: As a matter of fact, I answered a question on that 
subject in the Simla Session and stated that the wastage amounted to half 
a million gallons a day. 

Jfr. x.lcbapd .avalral: May I know if it is a fact that occupiers of 
these quarters are not being charged any meter rent 80 far as the· electricity 
that is supplied to them, is coneerJied., . ' 

)fr. G. S. Bajpal: If my Honourable friend suggests that rent should 
also be. charged for the electric meter, r am quite prepared to pan the 
suggestion on to the Municipality. 

)fr. x.lclwtd ~a~: May r inform the Hodburabler Member that 
formerly the MUnICipality was charging such mt-ter rent, but that, then, 
subsequently, protests were made, better sense prevailed and they le\ tha\ 
go. Is the Honourable Member prepared to make a retlOmmendation to 
them that the water meter rent also should be taken off? 

Ill. G. S. BaJpal: Sir, the fact of the IDa" ill thatthe~ i'. l' 
to whom the distribution of electricity baa reeentl· c been t':nc:fe':.:3' 
thought that it would be well for the time·beiug t1hold tbeirbands ~ 
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regards the electric meters. fot which a charge was included. ~ t~e hO~ 
rent before the meters were transferred .. to the. ){UDlCl~t!. e 
Munioipality do not admit. nor .do Government admit, that, legt~lmately, 
a cha.rge is not due for the electnc meters. 

Mr. Lal0baD4 Ba.,llral: I would like to know hom the Honourahl:e 
MIneber as to whether there have been any protests made by the subordi-
nate staff that they are being over-burndened~ and is i~ not a fact ~t ~e 
Government have been doing so much servtce to this new MunlC1PaI!tY 
that they are being. given loans and the Government are not even getting 
any interest from them? 

Mr. Q. S. Balpat: Sir. my Honourable friend asks: "Have Govern-
ment received protests "? Well, J understand that in a certain Depart-
ment a protest has been received. but as I tried to make clear in my 
answer. this is an entirely business matter. The MUJljeipality has been 
advanced a certain sum of money as a loan and I will refresh my Honour-
able friend'a memory as to what he had to say in the Standing Finance 
Committee during the Simla Session. We are now trying to recover from 
the Municipality the money that bas been advanced, and they cannot re-
pay it unleBB they levy a charge for these meters. 

Mr. LIlchaDd BaY&lral: Does the Honourable Member realise the 
business point of view of the subordinat.es also, and will Government increase 
their payor their allowances? 

Mr. Q. S. Balpat: Sir. I do not think. in these days of retrenchment, 
any Government would think of increasing the pay of their staff. My 
Honourable friend is aware of the cut in pay in force. I took st.eps to 
ascertain what the position in other Municipalities is and I found that in 
-other municipalities the rent is two nlpees per meter as against one rupee 
which this Municipality is charging. 

Mr ••• JIaawood Ahmad: Sir, I beg W withdraw starred question No. 
1814. 

Mr. Vldya Sapr PaDdya: Is it open to lim' Member to withdraw a 
question? How mu('h notice is required for withdrawing n question? 

Mr. PreIldea\ (The Honourable 8ir Shanmukham Chetty): A Member 
may withdraw a question at any moment without any notice. 

Mr. Vldya Sagar Pandya: Do the Government require ten days' notiee 
for an Honourable Member to put in a question? 

. Mr ••• Jluwoocl "m'4l: Sir, &8 M~mbers are-,o~oharuriou to k:J¥,w 
the facts in connection with this question, J hopf' the question may ~ 
allowed to stand and the answer may be given. . 

.: ""I '. ,_!. • • ~ !, &'. : ...,.."... .'''. -.~ 

j' .;'PnIIld.n\·(The~lf6iibUrable Sk Sb~~~¢~e1;ty): Thatrum~o'; 
.be allowed. . ..... . ..... .---:71 .• 
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. 1315 .• JIr ••. JIaswood Ahmad: (4) Have Government considered 

whether, due to the depreciation of American dollar there is a prospect of 
the dumping of American products into this country? Are Government 
aware that this will affect the export of Indian products as well? 

(b) Are Government aware that even the depreciation 01 the yen did 
not create 80 much oonstemation in the minds of the Indian people &8 haa 
this dollar depreciation? 

(e) Are Government aware that the new situation will make it rather 
impossible for the Indian agriculturists to sell their products even at tt. 
loss, as the markets are thr~atened to be flooded by American products? 

(d) What steps do Government propose to take in order to safeguard 
India's interests in this connection and to save the agriculturists of thia 
country from utter ruin ? 

fte Honourable Sir George Schuter: (4) Government fully appreciate 
the possible reactions of t.he sudden depreciation of the currency of a 
country which exports goods either to India or in competition with India 
in foreign markets. The extent of such reactions however must depend on 
various factors and it is possible that the efrects of cUlTency depreciation in 
any country may be reflected rather in a rise in its internal price level ex-
pressed in terms of its own currency than in a fall in the price level of its 
expOrt-s in foreign currencies. As Government have no information al tc> 
the probable course of American policy in this matter, it is not yet possible 
to say what the etlecte of any such policy on the export.fl of Indian products 
may be. 

(b) This is a matter of opinion, but Government have no rea80n to. 
suppose that this is an accurate account of the position. 

(c) and (d). Government are watching developments but do not conSider 
that 80 far the situation requires any immediate action. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT. 
SBOBnARY 01" STATE J"OR INDIA'S EVlDJINOE BEVOn THID JOINT P AllLIA-

JlBNTARY COJlJll'1"l'BB BB INDIA'S RIGHT OJ" RETALIATION £N REB RELA-
TIONBIIIP WITH TBJ. DolInuol(S Al'D COLONIBS OF Tn BltrrIsH EJIPIBB. 

JIr. Preslden\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): I have 
receive,q .. notice from Mr. B. Das that he proposes to uk for leave to 
make a motion for the adjournment of the business of the House today for 
the purpose of discussing a definite matter of urgent public importance as 
follows: 

"The evidence tendered by the Secretary of State for Ind:' before the J1liat 
Se1ect Committee in London on November 7th denying India the right of retaliation in 
her relat"'nship with the Dominions and Colonies of the Britiah Empire." 

I have to inquire whether any Honourable Member has any objection to-
this motion. 

'!'lIe JlGIlOIIl&ble Sir BlOjadra JIl'. (Leader of the House): Sir, I 
have no objection. 

lIr. President. (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): As no ob-
jection has been taken, I declare that leave isgra.n.t.ed, aod the moaonwi1I 
be taken up for discussion at 4 P.X. 



THE RESERVE BANK OF INDIA BILL. 

1Ir. Preaidln\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The HoUM 
will now resume consideration of amendments Nos. 29 and 32 on the Order 
Paper moved by Mr. S. C. Mitra· and Mr. Sitakanta Mahapatra.t 

1Ir. GoIw&m1 II. B. Purl (Central Provinces: Landholders): Sir, much 
has already been said by Mr. Mahapatra and Mr. Bhuput Sing on the 
question that everybody should get an opportunity of taking shares of the 
Reserve Bank. Government only want that they should be able to get 
the amount they want and it is immaterial for them whether the amount 
so raised comes from the capitalists or from poor peasants or from other 
persons. Sir, if this amendment is not accepted, we are afraid that the 
capitalists will Cilpture the Bank because, as we know, the money is at 
present deposited at the rate of four per cent. and everyone would like to 
take advantage of one or two per cent. more in interest. It is the most 
reasonable amendment and I appeal to the Honourable the Finance Mem-
ber to oblige the poor peasants of· this country by accepting this amend-
ment and giving every facility to all the people of the country. 

Sir OoWIIJI 3'ebanglr (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
. Mr. President, up to now only one side of the picture has been placed 
before the House and I think it is but reasonable that the other side 
of the picture should also be shown before it comes to a decision on the 
matter. It is always unwise to take steps or to make provisions in a 
Bill to reduce the value of the shares artificiallv and this restriction is 
bound to haYe this effect. My Honourable frie~ds contended that their 
amendment was in the interests of the poorer investor and that they 
were anxious that the shares should not be concentrated in the hands 
of what they were pleased to call the capitalists. 

Now, Sir, my young friend from Orissa, who has already made his 
maiden speech and, I believe, this was his second oration before the 
House, seems to have rather exaggerated ideas about the wealth of this 
country and I would like to point to him that he has rather a vivid 
imagination as to what is going to happen in this country when the 
Reserve Bank Act comes into force. Sir, I do not really believe that 
there is going to be such a tremendous demand for these shares as is 
imagined by some of my Honourable friends, and to plaoo restrictiona 
of this character on the shares win do more harm and will cause more 
inconvenience to t.he poorer investors than these so-called capitalists. 
You must. remember that it is hoped that these shares will be 88 good 
at gilt-edged securities and one of the objects of investing money in 
gilt-edged securities is that yo~ can a.lways raise money in India on· 
Government securities at a moment's notice, and the middle class men 
w~o wilI invest in these shares will do so wit,h the hope of being able f;() 
raIse money on them on certain occasions when money is required by 
the family at Jow interest and at short notice. That is one of the 
objects with which the middle claRS men will invest in a security or 
this kind. If you restrict people from buying these securities, you will 
---------------------- ------------- ------ ~--- ----_ ... _---------- ------

""That in lub·claulI8 (2) of claulle 4 of the Bill, aiter the woFds 'transferable from 
0IIte ....,iJter to lIo00ther', the worda 'and no person shall be allowed to have mOll"&· 
than t.wo l"I¥dl"ed shares' be added." 
, t"That to sub-clause (2) of clause 4 of the Bill, the following be added at tb&end :: 
aQd nopereon. shall be allowed to. hold more than fifty shares at any time''':'. 

[2723 ] 
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naturally find that the prices ¢ these securities will be lower than they 
would otherwise have been, and that tha, BankawiH ask for a larger 
margin than they would otherwise be inolined to do ~nd if all the s?-
called capitalists have got their due share and none oftbem are ill 
the market to buy, the Banks will be very ohary in lending money 
at all, and the very objeot which my Honourable friends have in view 
will be frustrated. Sir. I do not understand how Banks will be able 
to lend money at all in certain eiroumstanoes if this amendment is 
carried. because Banks win have a certain amount already in their 
names--Rs. 20,000 worth which i8 only R flea bite-and if they 8l't! 

going to lend money on more, they will require those shares to be 
transferred to the name of the Bank and, therefore, unable to do RO 
under the Act, they will refuse to lend money at all. If that is the 
position, then my Honourable friends" object win be completely frustrated· 
and the ordinary man will not invest in SUM seourities' at all, beaause 
he ",will always require money for marriages IUld other festivals; and, 
if ,}e is not able to raise that mon~v on these securitiea. he will not go 
ia for them at all. I would ask t,bp Honse to keep' this aspect of the 
question in view before they lightheartedly go to vote on, it or ask 
the Finance Member to accept it. Besides, is tht> capit,a1ist. for the 
pleasure of owning these securitier.. going to raise their market value 
t.(. such an extent 8S will enable him to do so? I oall them securities; 
I put them on that level. I do not think my Honourable friends give 
sufficient cr,'ii: for common sense to businessmen in t.hill countn.. No 
husinessman. 'Mr. President. is going t{l force up the premiulll on theore 
share" unnec't$sarily in order to have the pleasure of holding t.hem when 
he cam'ot even get a vote. All this talk of these shares being concentrated 
in the ha.ndsof a few, a.nd all these apprehensions that hflve bet'n 
expressed. have. in my humble opinion. no foundation. 

Then, it has bt*n suggested th • .I.t; if these shares tire l·(.fl(·tntrlltt'c1 111 
the hllnds of a few, these few may be able to acquire voting power by 
t,ransferring, them to the names of their nominees or theirsupportel'l>. 
But the Select Committee have included a clause in this Rill in order 
to prevent it. 88 far as it is humanly possible to do so. If my Honourable 
mends will refer to clause 55 of the Bill. t¥,Y. will see that j1 any such 
attempts are tnade and if caught, it becomes a criminal aet liablt' 'to he 
pUnished. If people, in order to ~t a vote or two, are prepared to 
commit perjury and be punished for that crime. if found out. then :. i\' 
Honourable friends are putting a greater value on this' vote than the 
public will ever attach to it. Juat. imagine. Sir, COJIUllittillg perjury in 
order to be able to get a vote surreptitiously. I think my Honourable 
friends, when they realiJlethe meaning of this clause. will admit that 
the Select Committee have gone, as far /IS they possibly could, to prevent 
iruch malp~etices as my Honourahle friendR believp. will toke place. 
Under the CIrcumstances. I do appeal t.n mv Honourable friends an .round 
to consider whether it is worth while their forcing this arneJldmcnt 
through the HOURO consideriIljl it will do mol'P. damage to the cluss of 
people whom . they are supposed to represent. and whose intere. thev 
a]wIlYS .voi~ in t11jq Honse. than those whom they ('~~tinu&lly condemn 
lOS caPItalistS: I ," ' . 

I· 

. JIr . • ub_1et Yamm Ehan(Ag,.u'Division: Muh8m~d8n R~): 
fhr, J 8Upport the amendment JJlQVedby my Honourable friend. Mr. 
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Mitra. I should have supported the amendment of the other Honour-
able. Member, but. I find that there are many difficulties in support~ 

. that ame.ndment although I find that it is very consistent and it; 18 
more in accordance with the· principle that ought to be followed by 
reasonin,. His object; is that when we allow the votes up to Re. 5,000, 
why should anybody hold shares beyond Rs. 5,000. That is a. logical 
argument and that may have been accepted on this ground, namely, 
that if we do not desire Lo sterilise any shares, "e shonM not :tllnw any· 
body to· pUrchase shares beyond Rs. 5,000. But ther.. ore many 
difficulties in t.he way which may make one not to accept that amendment 
in. spite of its being very logical. .My Honourablp. friend. ~r. Mitra'.~ 
amendment gives a full BC?pe to the people about whom SIl' GOW8S)l 
Jehangir has just. now spoken. I know he has been very consistent and 
be represents the interest for which he must speak out. 

Sir OOWuJIl.· • .,,: No int;ereat except that of my own constituency; 

. 111-. Xubamm '4 Yamln JDIaD: He is representing the people who can 
invest money to an unlimited extent and he wants $hat they should 
not be deprived from }Jutlring in their money at five per (:ent., whakver 
surplus money they happen to get at a time and he wants that thoee 
{'apitalists may be using their money every now and then. If they fiud it 
('.onvenient to inve.t it later on at ten per cent or 15 per cent they ma.y have 
ready money by exchanging t.heir shares through the Banks. Undoubt.edly 
it. is very logical for my Honourable friend to represent the case of the 
Bombay miUowners and the capitalists in the Bombay City. But this 

.Bill is d~igned, on principle, that the shares mua be held by the people 
of India-the poor peopl~ of India-end not by a few capitalists t)f 

. some big towns. If we accept the principle that the people of India 
lJJ"e going to have interest in this Bank, then there must be a wide 
d,istribution of shares and we must stop any poeaibility of accumulation& 
of these shares in the hands of a few persons in future. Following this 
principle, I think, even if we allow anybody to purchase shares of the 
mlue of Rs. 20,000, we will be doing a great injustice to the peoplB 
who, in due ('ourse, could have been voters. Allowing even a limit of 
Rs. 20,000, we are sterilising Rs. 15.000. that means 150 shares IU'e 
f,oing to be sterilised beyond Rs. 5,000. That one man should sterilisB 
150 shares is a much greater evil than 150 people being allowed one 
share each and sterilising the same. I would much rather have given 
these 150 shares to people who applied for one share alone, PO that, if 
their shares pass in future into the hands of people who can own five 
shares, they might be entitled to give one vote. But if a man has got 
Ehares of the value of more than Rs. 20,000, he is not likely to part 
with his, shAl'e8 unless he finds that he ean invest that, money with 
greater profit. ~fy Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, may say 
that he is speaking on behalf of th~ poorer classes. That we have seen 
for a long time. We have seen agitation carried out in the country in 
i.he name of the poorer clas86s of India, but really they were designed 
to i>enefit a few people living in t.owns at the expense of the poorer 
classes. We ~avf> given ollr full consideration. and we want to know 
how the poorer classes will not be affected if we make the limit beyond 
&. 20,000. May I ask him. how R man. who is hold~ Rs 500 worth 
of .h ares , win be stopped from selling these or mortgRginO'· these nt n 
time of neceBBity? A Bank can always advance money to 8 person 
bolding good sl"Curity such 8S the shares in the Reserve Bank. No Bank 
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will deny to lend him money. There will be a big market, because the 
transfer of sh&res can take plaoa not only within II. particular area, but 
it can take place throughout India. The Delhi /lrel\ c:lD g~lI its boure 
to Bombay, and the Bombay area to Calcutta, and so OD. There will 
always be a big market ready to purchase shares. People who ha'l7e 
:l!iOIIle fIl\ving will be willing to invest that in the shares of the Reserve 
Bank. It is an unneoossary apprehension which my Honourable friend, 
Sir Cowasji Jehangir, has shown on behalf of the poor investor or the 
middle-class man. The middle-claas man would like to sell his shares 
to another middle-elaa man, but not to rich people who may like to 
purchase the shares even at a high premium. I may point out to my 
Honourable friend t.he re880D why gold has passed out of India. The 
poor man who had some gold was tempt-ed by the purcbaBe1'8 with a 
1mlaH increase in price. H people like my Booourable friend, Sir 
Cowasji Jehangir, want to control the Bank, and if they want the 
egrlculturiata, who hold .mares, to vote only for a particular candidate 
_ the Directorate whom the eapitaliata have put up, then the capitalists 
will put a premium on the ahares and make the poor people part with 
their Bharea. ; 

Sir.Oowujt ,eh • ..,.: I tbooght the Honourable Member enunciated 
the wonderful principle that the middle-claas man will not &ell his ahare 
1;0 the capitaliata. 

JIr • • ultammed YamiD. Daa: I want that the middle-class man 
should not sell to the capitalista. I know that my Honourable friend 
would like to purchase thoee shares and he would like neither an agricul-
turist nor a man belonging to the poorer classes to hold theae shares and 
he would like these shares to be held only by such people who would 
12 N support his candidate being elected to the Directorate. But the 

OON. difIieulty which we will experience will be the same which we 
'Bte having in t.he case of the export of gold, because the poor man, with Q 

little gold, thinks that if the gold which he bought foJ.' Ra. 20 ~an be aold 
for Rs. 25, he will part with it because he may repurchaae it after " certain 
period for Re. 20. And, with this object, it anybody, who is interested 
in becoming a Director, nnds that there are persons holding a hundred 
shares who are opposed to him, he cnn purchase those hundred shares that 
win give him extra votes in becoming a Direet.or. And thOt>e Peopll' caD-
Dot be the people who a.re having a particular interest, specially the interest 
of the agricultural classes. They can put up a little bit of premium and 
purch86e those shares, and that man will be tempted to sell them in the 
hope that he may re-bny it at a. 10weT rate in future. What I think and 
what I want that this Bill should contain is that the~ shares. once they 
are purchased by the middle classes, should never be parted from that 
ela.8s. Although they rnay he changing honds from one to another in the 
same class, they should not pt out of the poorer classes or the middle c1aas 
people and go into the hands of a few capitalists who may like tI.:I comer 
or control the whole Bank in future. . 

Another argument which my friend, Rir Cowa8ji ,Jehsngir, has advanced 
j<, that he says that the pri('es will be lower in the cale of those shares If 
A restriction is placed. Certainly, in some cases, prices wi11 go up. Only 
in case!! where people wi)) put lip higher prices at a particular moment 
when they want to CApture or st.eri1ise certain votes, when they iind that 
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.about 200 voters are against him and he c~ be elected if he repurgba&el 
those shares, he will put up the prices. And I do not want these fictitiowl 
prices to go up high or put as 81 temptation for the poorer c1assea to part 
with their shares. I want these ah8l'e8 to be retained by them. They 
may have a strong temptation only in this that they will be getting a good 
4ividend on whatever they are saving, because they are not eDgaged in 
.eommerce and business. "They do not know how to invest their small 
,68vings. People in the villages and in the small towns and people in the 
Secretairiat, all t~ people may put their savings in any safe p~ where 
they will get interest. This temptation must be there, but not the 
temptation of. rille aDd faU in prices of shares which will he only a 

.gamble meant for t.he richer people and not. for the poorl:'r p<''O'plf'. I 
would req uest the Government and the Honourable the Finance 
Member that this is an amendment which does not hurt the 
principle of the BiU at all. This is an amendment which is not going 
in any way to affect the underlying principles or the essential principlee 
-on which the Government can be keen or the Government may have ~ 
1I particular view. This is only a qut>ation between certain cl&88eii of India.. 
"l'he only fear which Government can have is this that they may not be 
.able to sell all these shares. But from what I can at le&stjudge m,m t.he 
tendency in India, I can say that there is no likelihood of these shares 
remaining unsold even for I/o day. If a proper propaganda is made, if the 
people in the villages come to know what benefit they are going to get, if. 
~ my Honourable friend, the Finance Member, thinks that theBe shares 
will be sold even through the post offices, I do not think there is any 
apprehension that these shares will not be sold. If these shares are not 
-.old, then at any time we can say they may be kept back even for n month 
or two Full publicity may be given later on. Thet"e are many poor 
people who have ~ot t.heir money invested in Government securities and 
Government are going to replace them in other manners. These people 
would like eyen to tAke their monev back from ont> and invest the same 
in this Bank. So there is no likelihood of these ahares remaining· uneold. 
'That apprehension. I can assure- my Honoumble friend, has.Il() foundatiott 
and he should not he inftue-nced by that. He should .accept thia amend-
ment. It is only between certain classes of India and it will'be in COIl-
SOllKncp with the" deRirA which he has got in his mind and behind his whole 
RchAme that there may be a wide distribution of shares and a larger number 
of people should he holdin!!: and stopping concentration into the hands of ~ 
few people who may in fut.ure like to comer thls thing in order to have 
their own way in th!' banking world. So I I!IUpport this amendment and 
I am wrry T cannot support the 9ther amendment for Re. 5,000 in this 
respeet anrl I hope GOyernmAnt will also either accept this amendment or 
will Ilt least remnin neutral in this respect and let 'this be de~jded b~ the 
votes of lilt' Hom~e withont the Government interference. 

lIr .•. Budd (F\engnl: European): Sir, r know thRt when I stand up 
I shall be Recused by the last. spe-akeT, as Sir CoWRllji Jehangir was. of 
speaking with fl MpitRlist taint. But, T do think that, RS f"t as shIITes in 
this Rank are conecmed, it is an investment which will not I1ppenl enOJ'-
mously to the European community because in any ~,fI8e- the shares which 
the~' Are going" to be nllowed t<l hold Rre temporary. They are going to 
he bound to givt> them np when they leave the countn-o imd. from t.hllt 
point. of view. it ill not R particularly attrt\ctive invest.mt>nt. And 80 I 
think there is not the least likelihood. at any rate of the Europe_ 
community, trying to accumulate B large holding either to st<>"1iae tile 
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"shari:ls or' to' get a large voting power. I should like to emphaai8e what 
: IllY HOnourable friend, Sir CowJ\sji Jehangil', said ilnd 1 think thel'e 8!tl 
,'many ',Members of this Roust: who gIve the ordinary. bUt,inessman far ~ 

little credit for hard-he8ded oommon sense. I believe that the thmg 
! mhllY Members are afraid 01 is largely a bogey' of their own imaginatien 
, and ~ I do !;lot believe myself that there is any serious danger of indivi-
,duals ora group of capitalists trpng to accUDlulat.e '& large holding of 
. shares in80me way or other to get sufficient votes and carry things the:!" 

own'l',iay as far 88 the policy of the Bank ill concerned. I think weare 
all agreed that that would be a bad thing and 'we are all anxioUs that 

,', ,j~ pld not happen. ThedifJerence between UB i8 that some peOple 
;.I.lN afraid of a thing which to them is a Vf'ry real danger while ot.hers do 
. not thinkthet ,it is a danger but do realiSe that t,hf' so-called 8afeguard 
: ~a:nst it which is now. proposed is 'one which wili involve dangers' in 
,.Qther direetiOliS. I agree entirely,' with what my Honourable friend, Sir 
:COwasji .Jehangir, has said with regal'f'ito the effect of 8uch a limitation 

: ns this. But I go further than tbat. becauSe I do not believe that even 
,if. this amendment is passed, it would achieve the object for which it is 
: designed. While I quite admit that t.h~ pro"isions of cJauRe 55 woulrl 
. be R strong deterrent, lam not by' any means convinced that those 
,provision8 are wat-e~t. I believe that if Il capltnlist or group of 
: capitali,ata made up their minds' that they were going to get shares and 
,acquire a large voting power. it would he bv no means impossihle for 
;tlJem to devise means to keep within the Jaw (lnd yet to avoid thE' pro-
. visions of that section: 80ti, therefore, it seems to m9 that this amendment 
,would not achieve the object for which it is desipled. What it would 
achieve undoubted1y to m~ mind is the very seriou8 dl'awbacks on the 
.tinesindiested by Sir Cowasji Jehan~r. which I think thE' pMpORt'r I)f thiR 
·amendment does not realise. My Honourable friend. Yr. Yamin Khan. 
aesured the House that there will be no difficulty in raising money if 
neeessary on these sh:nes. He said, tbA shares are "good security" aM 
anyone would lend money against them. But would the\' be good seeu· 
.rity if this amendment was paaaed? Surely any man with ordinary 
busineas oommon 88D88, if he were asked to lend money on these shares, 
would want to be satisfied, to begin with. that the man who aaked for 
the Joan of that money waa aetually the owner of those sh8l'88, beyond 
all question, because there are very wide powers given t{) the Board 
under cla.uee 65 to alter the Tegiater and, therefore, no one would look 
upon any such sh~ as quite good security again8t which to lend money. 
unless they were perfectly satisfied beforehand tJlat there was no possible 
question of the register having to be altered; and J can quite conceive 
of cases arising in which there was a good deal of dispute. It might btJ 
t.hat eventually the shareholder would estnh1ish his right to be on the 
registeT and to hold those shAres, but 8upposin~ t.here was such n dispute. 
'Who is the mon that is going to be hit hardetlt? The capitalist who 
knows aD the ins and oute of the pme and can find people to put up 
his own case and fight the case, or HIp. l)OOr mnn who p('rhllrs hill! onlv !rnt 
Bit, 500 invested And is audden1:v fBCed with the fnet that the man he 
boo~t it from WAS not entitled to havr it in his own nnmo? TherE' will 
be all fIOrt8 oi questions about title. It dOE'II Ret:ITI to mp t,hnt from t,hBt 
point of view Uns provision mllv hit the poor h,.,ldf'l'. th(' rt,;:Tir.llJturist oull 
the middJe c1888 man verv hard. much RlOI'f> h"m,v. thnn it' /"OlIM mllsm1:r 
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hit the man who was better off. I 'ani quite eonfldent'that tlUt; ~end
Illent would not ollly not aobjeye the obpset' with' which it hM Been prO-
posed. but that ' ii . would definitely meaD a-great' restrictioU in 'dealinga 
in shares, which would mak. it most difticult for any -imallhokler to raile 
money on the leCurity of those -sharei; and in fact would have 8bn~ 
entirely the opposite effect from thoae which the majomyof ,the MembeJ;8 
of this House desire; and I would &ppeal to Honourable MeIiibers to gi've 
..flue weight to tbOfll8 pointe lind 110$ to be carried llway by the fear that; 
the welJ4:o-do busine88man would part Company fOt' the time being with 
his oMinary dOmOlOn sense. I do DOt OP.Ueve that tMta ielDing to be 
aueh an enomlOUB rush for these .bares, .. lOIDe ,people seem to imagine; 
aild e't'en supposing u..i rule or two napitalins .... ere able- to get' hold of a 
large block and were ablu to aaqtrire a cedain IlJBOmJt, 'of additioaal 
votes, it. does not seem oooceivable to me in such a laJ'8e ooncem as a 
Bank of tbis size, with regierera in yarious parta <:Ii the eountry and 
Directors elected from diilereut quariers. that e~n then they could have 
flDy appreciable effect and could possibly make 8llything like a comer.' I 
do, therefore, apperu to HonOUl'1\ble Members not to- be canied away with 
the fear of possible combines by capitalists, but to remember that there 
is much more Ganger of ailectilll the ,"ery man whom 'hev want to pro-
tee~. if thEN carry this amendment. t,han of preventing what they ant 
afraid of andwhioh I personally believe is not a real danger at an. There-
fore. I hope that thie amendment will n~ De carried. 

1& • ........ ~ ......... (Chntagc:mg Divieion: Muhammadan 
Rural): Mr. PreMd.m. I Ihould lib to _, .. few -..orde on this amen«fment. 
My illatification is thN: that I am in some lVay eollllflCW with manv of the Banke in my p&n of the oountry. aM I think ~ will DOt bf! wMn~ 
for me if I said something OIl thH motion of lit .. :Hitra ed of my friend, 
Mr. Yahapan. 

It seems to me that both these Honourable Members have altogether 
lost sight of the provisions of the Bill. The safeguards again,st the so-called 
oornering of aharea by the capitalists ~ave, in m~ judgment. been very 
well proYided for in o1aule8 8 and 7 of ~ Bill itaelf. If the arrangementa 
eontemplaMd in the Bill are earried out, I oan &Blurt'! m, friends on my 
right that, no cornering. DOt to apeak of ally ~eculation8' of these ebM8, 
'WOuld come up. at least within the fi1'Bt five years or. six years of the 
Bonk existence. It seems to me that if you restrict the eelling (1r f-1088eBsion of 
shares by people in this oonntry and if you restriR the holding up k\ the 
value 01 five at 20 thousands, I am afraid. it wJ1ll'Mutt in the ehsnge of 
shares from the haDds of the capitalist&' to the handa of the ~Hed middle 
cla88e8; but if ... e lene it to the Oovemment to -eef! t.hat thia should be 
within the reach of all and should cater for every home in India, it i@ 
up to the GOvel1lment to devise the meana to give effect tv it. In my 
judgment, if Bub-e1auees(6) and (7) of thitl clfttlse .. 8l'e Jlroperly g;ven 
eBect to, there ean be riO comering (1r tlpeculnWn in tbese 8hal'e8. My 
~nd, Yr. Mitn, and others may think that I am trying to sail on the 
81de of the capitalists; but that is fat' from me; what appeai'8 to me it 
that my frieda have not property judged the implications « the!e Bub-
clauaes (lI) and (7). and jf the, take R proper view Of theEie faicta, they will 
Blso come to the eoooluaion that there t1Bnnot be ~mTil!rtfon8' of theee 
shlll'es in ()m\ hand, In thi!, connooti~n it wi,. ~e pettiM.ttt, I think. 
for me tc .. _ one (1 ""'0 .tItliugw: to·.tlte ,Go~fttrnentof IndiR: and 

c 
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that is with regard ~ how best to make these shares popular. VarioUi 
kinds of maohinery exist at least in· the Calcutta area from where we come, 
and I think it W()uld be a very desirable thing if· the Government of India 
ahouldtake serious note of what l-am saying here. Unless and until 
Goverrunent try and broadcast the information that a· man can purchase 
the shares of this l\eaerve Bank at the rate of Bs. 100 each through the 
Panchayats and Union Boards, I am a£r,.id, these ~ ,will. rem. 
locked up in the precinctJ;, either of the Imperial Bank or of the Post Offices. 

Then, Sir, some of my friends apprehend that these shares win not 
find enough purchasers if this anumdment of Mr. Mitra is accepted; but 
I think, Sir, that if theaeshares are widely advertised, there will not be 
any llearthof buyersbecauae I know of some institutions with which I am 
connected who have lots and Iota of moneys looked up for want of invest-
ment, and, I am sure, if opportunities are made available to the people 
living in rural areas, middle class people, the artisans and the peasant&, 
will readily purchase these shares, because they know that they are like gil,-
edged securities which will be marketable and Wl1l stand them at the time 
of need. 

Without any more r~petition, I may say that wide power has alreMy 
been given under sub.cla.uses (6) and (7) to the Central Board, and, 6S it 
appears from the very body of this Bill, there will be a majority of Indians 
on the Directorate, and my humble suggestion to my friends, Mr. Mah ... 
patra and Mr. Mitra, is to go to the bottom of the whole thing and capture 
the Directorate, and there I think they ~d ... ~ good· .. offit.. in 
that behalf. Let the public men in this country brina these facts to the 
notice of the public, that the salvation of the country depends on their 
right selection of the Directorate, and not in eloging the ~ovement of 
these shares. -If the eight Directora, who will be elected, could be all 
Indians, even they all be capitalists, the salvation of India lay in that 
direction. With these few words, I regret I have to oppose these amend-
ments. 

Kr.lI. V • .JlIdlIay (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir. I rise to support the amendment of m, friend, Mr. Mitra. It is de~ 
able that the aharee of the Beeerve Baek should be held by meIi even of 
moderate meaDS, becauae, as my fri_d, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, said, tbele 
shares will be like giJt-ed~ed securities. But tbe scheme provided in the 
clauses. of .t;he Bill makes ..ygood. provision in the C6ee of persons who 
are willing to invest BB. 500, because they will have the ftnt chance of 
securing five shares and thus getting a vote for the election of tbe Directors. 
When the claima of all the perBOD8. who are asking for ahares of Rs. 500, 
are satisfied, then alone the claima or requests of those who ask for one, 
two, three or four shares will be attended to. Therefore, Sir, if the 
Government and the people of the country take proper care, matters can 
be arranged in Buch a way that all the sharea will fall into the banda 
of people who are willins to inTest Be. 500 for the purchue of sharee. 
and these aharea and ~ To* will be very widely diatributed. But. Sir, 
people may subscribe for aharee in the beginning; but wben they find 
themaelvea in diftlculty and waat to realise the money, they would like 
to sell away their .ahares,. and at tha~ time there moat be a good demand. 
80 that the &haT. oouldbe very eaaily sold and sold even at lOme profit. 
The Stock Exchange in big Cities will arrange these salee, and the popula-
rity of theae ahana will thereby incnue. But, at the ..... time, Sir. 
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it is neoessary that there should not be • very great.aceUDllilation of shares 
in a few hands. The danger that is apprehended by some friends is that 
by such accUmulation. the· votes will ~ sterilised and there will be very 
few voters left. The anxiety on this aide seems to be to catch seats on 
the Board of Directors. May I assure my friends that there will not be 
enough contest, because on every occasion the retiring Directors will get 
themselves re-elected;and. therefore, whatever the number of votes one 
may secure,ten to one he has a very meagre chance of getting into the 
~oard if he has not got the support of the retiring Board. And when 
one says that by means of accumulations of shares. in one hand the votes 
will be sterilised and a few votes will be able to win a seat in the election, 
it is doubtful whether this tbin,t ,.,ill come out. AU the same, the Finance 
Member may be enjoying the fun of seeing diBerent parties here speaking 
one against the other. But whatever our difterences may be on other 
questions, I. think that the opinianon this question of limiting the hold· 
ing of RB. 20,000 worth of shares has the support of a very large number 
of Members. There will be • few diuentients, no doubt, but their number 
will be very amall, and I trust that Government will ultimately accept 
this amendment, .. they did, about four or five years ago. 

Some BOIlO1II'able .embers: I move, Sir, that the question be nuW 
put. 

&ala Ballad. G. KJi·bnamachartar (Tanjore cum Trichinopoly: Non· 
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I am neither a capitalist nor a businesaman. 
I belong to t.bat proverbially imprudent class for which we have got a 
joint eertifioate from the Royal CommiflSion on Agrioulture that the ryot 
is 80 imprudent that he does not understand what his interest is, and, 
88 for oommon senae, I have got the authority I)f M81'8hall the Economist 
who saystbat mankind is generally foolish and is not expected to be· 
come wiae all ofa sudden when it disoUBBeB questions of economics 80 thai 
if I do say anything quite unexceptional, I have got eJl these excuses (In 
my side for anyone to excuse me. . 

Sir. there is only one point th:t.t I want to be clear aboUt. ; I o8.Dnot 
understand· how, if you are restricting the number of ah'll'eS that a man ean 
hold, it is reaUy going to affect the marketabIlity of the shares. We 
will take it that, if this amendment is passed, the result is that no one' 
individual can' hold shares-more than Re. 20,000.1 have got shares 
worth, say, &.500, and when an emergency arises, I want to raise 
money over it. There is no doubt that up to that time this share of 
the Reserve Bank being almost a gilt-ed~ security, haa a value of ita 
own,-why? Becauae a man cannot hold more than Re. 20,000 worth 
of shares. 1 cannot raise a loan on Rs. 500 worth of shares. It is 
really somewhat difficult for me to follow. Suppose I go to a Bank and 
say: "Loo~ here, I have 8Of; RB. 500 worth of shares in my name, and 
I want money very badly, will you advance me money on the security of 
these shares 1" Why the banker, who is out to make money by lending 
money on interest upon good securities, should ever refuae to lend that 
money to me I oannot understand. On the contrary, it is a good provi..: 
sian that these shares should not be put m.to a fewpenoI1s' hands. 
There is an old Tamil proverb which says that between the watchman 
and the thief the" thief is the cleverer man, so that if you put one restric-
tion, 1 am sure, they will find out some other way by which to circumvent 
the restriction and again hold the same . number of shares. A.s regardt 
the applicability of section 55, I should be sorry to give out what defence 
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r woul<lmake if a ease lib tlu~:t'came' into 9o'urtbecauaethatptit~:. people 
on the sc~nt. ''l'hc~fore,' I BUbtriri that th~t cla'uB~ .iI not so. very per-
fect 8S myHonout'slrlerriend,Su'Cowasjl Jehsllgir, says. It is ab-, 
solutely no protection lit aU ,against any D1anWhb wants to circumVent 
the thing in bro~dsylight and yet protest that he is within the bounds 
of tbe law. One objection thst has been seriously raised against this 
prop08~1 is as to. the. marketabmt~ ~these shates. Of cou~e, t.he !'tate-
ment, the allegation 18. made t~at It 18 not marketable. How It wIll not be 
marketable. is a thing which has not yet been sufficiently explained, ~ 1 
said .. to a .man who lacks common l!Iense and who lacks business, or cnpi-
t61ist habits. I submit as my Honourable friend, Mr. Yamin Khan, 
poiRted out that. there is no question of principle involved in it, and t 
am not sure,of coU1'Be,subject to correction, that the Finance Member 
himself did not say ~hat tbese shares would be like gilt-edged securities 
and that there would be a great demand. In faet, the. whole eouuky 
exnects that there ,",-auld be such a ereat demand fur these shates that it 
would be over subseribed. After ail. that is not an exaggemt'edpOBi-
tion. You haveeot fivi lakhs of shares distributed throughout tb~ len~h 
and. breadth of the country, aDd it is absolutely iDCOnceiv&hle, U~8 the 
whole country bas become bankruDt. that vou cannot sell these sha.rea 
immediately you make an announcement that·' the shares are on the market. 
I think· that is' a ·filar whieh is not C!'1ite proper to ent.ertairiat this tiftlc:, 
especially 88 the return for the money inveated is quite gOod compared to 
other investmenta., 1. therefore. submit that the amendment of my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Mitra, iSreR80Dahle and that Government tnight 
safely accept it without any fear regarding marketability. Aa 'l'egards the 
amendment 01. my friend. Mr. Yahapatra, I think itgoee Vf!Iry much 
farther. and I am not sure De did not drag tile thing lIfO fat·· tbat he 
might get 8Ome~nR better than what he himself mg~ is a good otte. 

JIr. ~ .•. .T .... : Let the question be DOW put. 
TIle Bouourabl, SIr QeorgeSdL1I8ter (Finanee Member): In the COUl'Rf'I 

~ thia del). aeveral. appeala have beea made to me as the Govenuneot. 
apokesDl8B ~ oblige certain elaaeeB, either ~ oblipunoffici&l partiet or toG 
oblige the poor peaaant. by .agreeing ~ tJUe ameedment. 1 want to make 
it quite cleM that, in discU88ing any of these ~ that arise in conJlec-
tion with the Reserve Bank Bill. our attiSude.ia never going to be governed 
by the desire not to oblige aaybocly or _ to meet. anybocly.; OUl' atti-
tude is solely go~med by what we consider to be ri@ht in this mot.ta', 
and bowever much I might desire to oblile any of my Honoul'nole frienda 
in this House, I ~nn~ get up and say thai I agree wit.h a provosition 
which I consUler to be wrong. Sir, I support the proviaiollB of the BiU .. 
~y &t6nd, beo&uee after very careful thinking over the whole subject. 
I feel t,hat they 8l'e right ana I want to put i~ to the House exactly why 
I feel 80 .. The aecondelas. that I have been asked to oblige is the cluaa of 
the poor peasant., who i& visualised a8 holding a certain number of tlte88 
shares.' ... '. . ' 

Dlwaia Ba1II4Ur .A .. B_,1"aIIll K1ICtaUar (Madl'88 City: Non-Muham-
madan Urban): Ail 1 was one of the first to make a penona} appeal to 
the l<iMnce Me~r, I should like at this very early stage flo correct .. 
misappTehensi("Di~ whiflthe has fallen 80 far as I am eon{let'ned. I 
ile~ tm!!'ge8tM t~ tlie Fiftllnce Member should. obliglJ me or lI~y group 
of 'non-oftlcials (1ft llris Side. Th~ suggestion W8S, and 1 'repeat it, that ~~ 
was:a'matter wbich did not fundamentally affect the principle of the Btl! 
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and, therefore, Government need not on this ~'~:~'any ·~nit.6 
attitude, h\1t might leavE: it r.o non~ofIicial· Members to decide whether 'if; 
'W8S in' their interea~ or ~ot te· have tiIUa·. upper jiliiait.··There was ~ 
',q'uestion of 9bligati~ I quite .realise that tbeFinmee: M~mber, having 
.• D;lSjority behind. him, .iB ina position,to stand ~. rights sRd meHta 
. and. no . qU~8tion of obligation can arise. . 1· 8lB a.w&l6 of ·that. ' ' 

~ ~ ... ./ . 
Baj.~ •. G •. Kri!bnn,eeharill: That is a.l80olir attitude. 

. ~ 'JIoJ.\O!Jl'&bI8 '.tr Georp Muter: ·My·Honourable mend has quite· 
.w.iaund~tood Ute ... The tJOint that 1- was making. was. that he and others--
I did' DOt . haveUly : HonoUI'Bble friend partioularly in miftd-had been 6ay-
.jng in the QOUlSe of tbia debatetW as noprinoijNe" is involved in thn', 
.;why&bould.!lOt the Government meet the· 'Views of·the opposition pries? 
Whilt } am puttin~ t() the House ie, onanv question, .here no prin('iple 

.is involved, wn ,hould be only too slad td meet the oppOsition panie8, 

.bu~ W8. have a certain respollsibilitpy here, and if wcthink a pnrt~culair 
line .is right,. we muet put the arguments on whieh we: have formed that 
~l~ionbefore tho House.· If the Honae goes t6 a vote on this and 
defeats our view on this mattA!r, I would Mk Hoooursble Members to 
regard that. not 88 a defeat of Government, but as 8. defeat of· their own 
int-erests, because 1 believe very' sincArelv thl\t it is contrary to their 
iateretlt·sthat this particular amendment should be pll<;sed.'i'hnt, 'SiL', 
ja tll~ pojui- .bioh:} wish DOW to develop. . Before I lea.ve~ that, there is 
one odler aIq)OOt of the matter which I want to put before t.he House 
and ,that is this. We stand before the House now with eertain proPMald 
which do not merely represent t.he proposals of tho: ~m:nment. They 
~tIeBeIlt proposals which had • been fonnulsted after< 'Very careful dis<"'U88ion 
lD the Select·Committee, aDd I not only regard myse!f 88 arepreBcnt.ative 
oI.t.be Government in this matter, but I must also represent the vicws 
of the Select· Committee who have come to eertain ('onclusions, There-
fore, in· no ease rouM '1 merely of my own' sweet will lneet my Honourable 
friend, however much'} Bbould desire to do 80. I have to defend a certain 
cue and OOIUIider ·those who ha'Ve supported me in that ease hitherto. 
That :if; by way of a preliminary explsnaiion. Ibave made that prelimi-
nary explanation, because I do want the House to approacb all these 
qoestiollll DOt in a party spirit. This is not a party measure. Our whole 
of>jeot is to try and get the best JDelUlUre that we can. In the Select 
Committee we always dealt with all the questions that aroee on that basi •• 

Now, Sir, the second }>9int was that we were asked to oblige the poor 
jK'llsant. But T do put it to the Rouse Hlst it is R very curious way of 
,obliging. a particular ma.n to saJ to him: "This _property that you all) 

goil1ll to aoquire is property wwch you ought to go on holding. It is so 
.much iq the interests of the public that you should go on holding that 
propertv that we Ill'e going to put obstacles in your way of .selling it". 
I put it to Mr. Yamin Khan that when a man is in difficultiefo and wishes 
to sell certain property, he does not mind, if he is a m~mber of the 
middle clllsses, whether tbe purohaser is going to he -a member Qf t\.6 
middle classes or not, the mlln he wants to deal with is the man who 
will ~i!e' him thtl hest price . for his property, And .if it is. their intereolts 
that Il'Qnollrabll' Memhers are cOIl8idering, ·1 do put it.~ them that it is 
not in th~ interests Qf this partioular' class tqat. h~$g ~quil:ed. certaj~ 
property, m~asures should b~ taken whichwo.uld lu\vctbe. eff~t of. ai~
nishing the value oftbt. prQPe.rty v.wl Dlaking it l~s easy. to dispose of 
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it whenlleed aroae. That, Sir, is, I think, a. very seriouapoint. No*, 
I would ask this House, to regard this matter not merely from' the point 
of view of a holder of shares who desires to &ell. I have e.Iready 
expressed to the House my own view-my Honourable friend, the Raja 
Bahadur, slightly misquoted me just now,-:..I han expressed to the House 
my own view that having regard to the directions which we are Ia.Ylng 
down for the allotmeld of these shaHS, the allOtment will be ~ry widely 
distributed, and I further believe that, having been so distributed, the 
shares will very largely remain in the hands of the original aDott.eeR, 

-because they will be regarded 8S a look np investment with which they 
will Dot, desire to part. Having taken that view, Honourable Members 
might say to me: "Well, then, if that is the ease, why should you be 80 
oonoerned as to whether they are going to have a free market for 
selling the shares. You yourself have taken thc view that they will not 
want to sell those shares". But every man in India who holds realisable 
property does at times want to borrow money on that property and it ill 
of theAfreatest possible advantage to the holder of property-and that is 
one a1 the features which makes Government securities in this counfa'\' 
popular,-that he can always go to a Bank and get a loan against that 
property for an amount very near to its full value. Now, Sir, if there is 
not a free market in these sbares, if the Bank itself in cue of need cannot 
take over those shares from its debtor, having already filled up its own 
quota of RB. ~,OOO, it isoortaiDly going to make a diBerenC$ 18 regwds 
the terms on which the Banks will advance money against" these Reserve 
Bank shares. I may tell the House that, in the OOUftle of tbitJ discUBBion, 
I have had an opportunity of oonsulting one of the highe&t officials of the 
Imperial Bank who happens to be here in the House and he ,has fuld me 
quite definitely that any prol"ision in this 86DSe would make a very great 
difference as tothc terms on which the Bank would advance money 
against these shares as collateral security. They would require a much 
larger margin than they would require against Government securities. 
Mv Honourable friend, tbeRaja Bahadur. has asked what is the meaning 
of this argument that we have used that a provision of this kind will 
interfere with the free marketability of the shares. Well, I shoulc1 havo 
thought tbat it waq a fairly simple point and I do Dot belie'Ve that my 
Honourable friend is quite so innocent in busipess matters as he would 
have us to suppose. If we f:ay to an individual that he is not entitled 
to hold more than Rs.20.000 worth of Reserve Bank shares, that at onl',e 
limits the class of purchasers. Anyone who holds those shares and wanta 
to be ahle to dispose of them OIJ., &aly day muc;t realise that he has to look 
to a restricted market. It is' not a case of being able to go out and Ren 
the shares at their current quotation knowing that there will always be 
somebody to pick them up. In order to be able to sell the shares, ~hf-re 
must be a buver in the market who does not already hold Rs. 20,000 worth 
of shares. NOw, Sir, in times of stress, and not merely in timeR of stress, 
but from day to day, the people who make the prices on the stock 
exchange are people who are reaciv to hold a large number of sharell at 
one moment, and then to dispose~ of them when they can get a "turn" 
on them. If you are going to have a restriction of this kind on the 
Reserve Bank shares, no one will be able to hold a sufficient stock to 
make n market In them. Sales would have to be restricted to oases 
where it is p.:I8Sible to find " genuine illvestor. and anv one who knows 
anything about the stock exchange will confirm that ihat. must have a 
very serioUl effect on the marketability of the shares. 
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.... J. Bahadu Q. KrI·bn.macJaarlar: May I aak,ia it not a fact that 
~ere is· some limit fixed. in the post office certmeatee; tJud DO one can hold 
more ,than Re. 10,0001 

. , 
TU KODOII1'.b1. air Georce 8ola1liMr: There muat be eame telepathy 

between' my Honourable friend aad myself, bec:aUM he baa antieipaMd 
e:a:actly the next point that I waa going to make. I W88 g~.iio make 
ihi .. point. Some one might put it to me: "You have raised au theee 
bogeys about the Reserve Bank sha.rea, but what about the post office caah 
oertitieates ? The same limit appliea to them and. every one knows that 
they are much appreciated by the holders far the simple reason that they 
Rl'8 always taken readily R8 security by a Bank.··_ But there is a special 
feature which attaches to a post :>B\ce cash ee~te. n can be redeemed 
at any moment. The OOider can 80 tl. the Government and aay: "Pleaee 
cash this". He haa not got to find a buyer in the market and take his 
chance. He can go to the Government at any moment and get his caah. 
What happens if he cashes it prematurely, before. ita normal five yean 
has expired. is that he gets 80 much len intereat on it. If he holds it 
for two years, the interest rate is, &8 my Honourable friend knows. at 
very much lower rates than if he bolds it for five yean. But that d.oeB 
not affect the position in regard to the point, which I am now diseuasing 
For in the case of a post office cash certificate, the Bank kno~ that at 
any moment it can force the owner of that cash certmcate to go to 
Government and convert it and pay up the cash. That would not apply to 
the Reserve Bank shares. If anyone wanta to realise his security on the 
Reserve Bank shares, be has got to find a buyer in the market. That. I 
think. is a serious aspect of the situation and I do hope that all Honour-
able Members of this House will weigh ii; very c!irefully in their minds 
before t.bey record a verdict OIl this. 'fbi.. ml\~· ~Jlluot to be a very 
important matter, and 811 far 811 the objecte which all Honourable Members. 
"'ho have spoken in support of it., have in mind are concerned. I am in 
entire accord with their object. I am in entire acco.-d with the pUJ'llOi'8 
at which they are aiming. but I feel thali they will not acbieve their pur-
pose by this measure. Now, I want to say a few words on that. My 
Honourable friend, Mr. Studd. has expre&&ed th6 view that the provisions 
of section 55 are not likely to be very effective. 

Kr. It Sbdd: May I interrupt the Honourable Member for one 
moment? I did not say that. What I said WS8, I did not think they 
were absolutely water tight. It 'Would be posBible to devise means of 
getting round them. 

The Bpnou.bl. Sir Georga Schuter: My Honourahle friend. will admit 
that it is nry nearly what I said. But I will ua8my' Honourable friend's 
wordEl. He thinks that t.he provisions of seoti()D 65 are not enctly water 
tight and that it will be possible to get round them. Now Sir. in that 
unqualified sense, I hope that my Honourable friend is wrong. The ob-
ject of this clause is to prevent any man exercising rights of votes' by bein~ 
able to in6uenqfl nominal holders of shares to exercise votes at his direo-
tion, so that tlie provision that the maximum voting righte of 10 votes 
should not be. defeated. I believe, myself, I hope Bineerely that this 
clau8e will be effective for that purpose becau8e, before a lntm ('an exercise 
vote~ at the direc~ion of another in respect of .shares which he only holds 
nominally and whlchdo not really belong to him, he will have to commit 
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perjury.. He:will liaveto make a deelan.tion, and if lle doeanofl make a 
declaration, then he cannot record his vote in "apec' of ',thaG shaN. 
(Interruption by, Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan): Will my Honourable 
"""Dd 8ll0w me to eomplete my 0WIt~ • .,.:. l.mnk, '410 fir .. ~pre. 
~eMiPg '~1 abuse of 'Ulevoting.righta,lR concemeci,. there il. great hope 
that.:this ·el8.wewill be .eleeCive, ~ I ~. ndt ~ it will be eftective to 
1:ft~nt.a __ w~ ~ to· buy ~~ than ~~ .jij,OOO worth of ~~.~ 
aD' imreetrherat . -pu\tmg up all his . ilona·, aIId .apbewI, his wife 8 
listers, ilia. brotbel'll and 80'011 whold Ilbares ·in h.ia n&me. 1 am sare, 
fl1Y. :Honounble ;frien:cl; . Sir .eo_Mji, Jeh&B8ir; if' tbie· clauee •. Pas_, and 
If 'he wanta te hoidRa. 20 l&kha wonh of &hare., will be' able to find'people 
in whose tWaea he can· put thoiJe .-- 80 that he may.draw the divi. 
dendS· on: them,' but I: do not believe my Honoumble friend would be able 
to~e:i:ercis& votingrighte in respect .of &.20 lakha of shares, because in 
tAlM· caae,all'thoae people"who had 'shru"e8' in his nama would have to 
AIJUnit·petjury molder that he might do 80 •. Now, -that is avery im-
pbrtant:point. I believe that·tiria clause will actually be ineffective for the 
~ ,of pre'Yentmg a rich inanaequiring thebenefieial interest in theae 
.bares. We' may have defeated his, power to oontrol the voting on more 
thaD l()-ahare8, but, a. Tegarda . ~e: benefimal interest, I do not thinlI 
that we have defeated ihat. Therefore, I feel that, to pau this amend. 
ment will have no pructieal effect.U· any individual wishes to acquire a 
be1ietici&l intereatill mOre tdum RB.· 20.000 . worth of shares for the sUe 
of' drawing· diftdendaon those- shales, I do not think it would be poaaiblej 
byaOiause of this kind,.toprevent his doing'BO, and it is fer ibat reaaon 
mainly that I aID oPPoaed \0 thia ameBdment. ,I feel that it will not 
achieve its object. but thut it will certainly achieve a very -.rioUI dis-
&civantage in interfering with the free marketability of these s.hares. We 
have designed this .".1Ioie acheme in order to create a free market in the 
shares. It is for that reason that tranaferability from ODe register to 
a~ h88 been included', and 80 on. The limitation haa all been con· 
oontrated on voting righw. Now, there is a very sreaiadvantap in having 
& really free ~et, One of the most important cheeks on the Directora 
and' the head exeeutive ofticen of the Bank will bathe way in which·the 
public regards their policy aflillustrated in the daily quotation for, the 
Reserve Hank shares. That is 8 really valuable feature, lind if you lil'e 
go4lg to. restrict the, shareholding in this way, you are goiI18 to. intedere 
with the operation of that f~ture very largely. There is a definite p~ 
behind thiS, We hav~·.IlQt Qlerely "es\inedthe scheme by cb8J1oo or off-
hand; it has been very carefully thought out, Ilnd it w88",ith deliberate 
intention that the provision which, as several Honourable Members have 
pointed out, was included in the 19'18 Bill. . 

~, , 
JIr. SJta1rania JlaJaapa&ra (Orissa Division: Non-MuhalXlJD8dun): Did 

not t)ir Busil Blackett t.hink it out 'I 

'I'U BOJ101I1abl. air ·Gearp ScJrcuHr: I say, it WB& with a (teliberate 
pUl'pOse that that feature in Sir Basil Blackett's Bill was changed, on 
~uller consideration. We have had time to think over this matter very 
carefully in the iqterval and this h.as been thought. over by the various 
Committees tbat sat upon it and which have been ~sillted by the belt 
available el.-pert ~dvist:rs both in Lond/)D and in India. The London Com-
mittee arrived atn, ee~in conclusion, 81ld the Select Committee bere 
~arrived at a ce~m Oone~'u5ion af\.Or ~scu8si~g. itp~icp1arly \vith; 
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Mr. Shroff, to whom I have alreacjY<~erred <md who caD speak with very 
great authority abou~ the market conditions i,n Bombay. It is a ~refully 
thought-out provi,km, and 1 'feel that t,he, JIous~. umyb,e' r~y goIng up 
the wrong road in, ~, ,way w.TU¢h they will regret. ,j( :they now. 8~k to alter 
this provision. I .repeat again· there is aothiBg !urther from our minds 
than to defeat the main: object whit~h they have in view, ~;% ... ' that these 
s~ \sh~ b,e ,widely held, but we leel that this' provision' .wilt be ineffec-
tive Bod we u.lsO {eel Lhat,it will oot really be neeeseary. becal l6&-&nd I go 
back to what I said bef~j!-;~ beheve that by the provisions for the 
original allotment we shall ·eneure a very wide distribution, of the shares. 
It j.s ij)ut to which' we tJ1e really pinning our faith. and we believe that. 
essentially'; that. distribution .will remlun in the future., Sir; on these 
~UPG.lt. aJJ.dwitb Very great regret. I must oppose thie iamendment. I 
say "with regret". because' I recognise with what genuine feelings it has 
been supported in 'various qusrtersof the House, bpt I apinput it to 
my Honourable;' fri~bd8 ,that they will n!>tach'ieve- tbeu. Objec~ by passing 
this amendment, but \hey will completely wreck what ia one of the JD&in 
feat.ures 01 0Ul pl'eaent> scheme, namely, the creation of· a· free· market in 
these shares. (Applause:, ' 

1Ir. PnIIdea\ (The 1To~urable Sir Sh8nmu1rham 'Chetty):' ~e· ques-
t P... ti,?D is; 

"That in IlUb-claUM (1) of claUM 4 of the Bill, after the words 'transferable from. 
ODe regiaCfil" to aaothl!l" tGe _rd. ,'aacl DO' penoa .un be allowed tielawe' 'more. than 
two hundred llhares' be added." . 

The A.aeenibly divided: 

A~. 

Abdul Miltin Cbaudhury. Mr. 
ADkl .. J:ia..Mr. N .. N. 
Asnar All, Mr. Muhammad. 
Badi·uz·Zaman, )(awvi. 
&ala. LaIa· RIa"'_ PIaMd. 
B ...... 8iDg, Mr.· 
Brij Ku.hore, Raj Bahadur LaJa.: 
CblJldi MalGQla, Bhapt. 
Das, Mr. B. . 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Nath .. 
J'.zaI Kaq Piraoba, Kb~ Sabib 

Shaikh. 
HOOD, Mr. A. 
Ibrahim Ali Kh~, Lieut. Nawa~ 

Mubammad. 
tsmail _411 Kball, KUlI'War'Rajee. 
It.mail KhllD. Haji Obaadhury 

Mubammad. 
Ilira. <llaudhri. 
Jlldh.,., Mr. It V. 
Jha. Pandit Ram Kri"hnll 
Krishnarilachariar, 'ltaja Bahadur· G. 
Lahiri CbaudhtrV. Mr. D. 1t. 
T.lLleband Nanlhi, 'Vr.· 
Mllhapatra, Mr. Sitakanta. 
Mitra. )fr,S . . G. .. "',' 
¥.ud.1la~,· , ,:p,iwp Babt:dur, A~, 

. 'Kamaswami. ' 

lfujumdar. SardarG. N. ' 
NII!OQ. Mr. K. c.." .. ~, :-' 
PandiL, Rao Bahadur S. B.' 
Parma Nand. Bbai. -
pam, Rae Bahadv B. L. 
Puri, Mr. B. B. 
Pari. Mr. GoswaJDi II. IL 
,Eaghubir Singh, a.i Bab¥ur 

Kunwar .. 
Raj"h,Rao &hadur M. C. 

, R.eddi,· Mr. P. G. 
Recldi, Mr. T. H. Buaakrishoa. 
SalIDa. Mr. ,R, ,.. 

i, Sen, Mr. S. C. , 
,~haree Daoodi,lfaulVi Muhammad. 

:i. . 

Shah Nawai,· Mian Muhammad. . 
Singh. Kumar Gupteshw... Praaad. 
Singh. Mr. Ga:n Prasad..' 
8jtal'Ullll'aja.Mr. B. 

" 

Talih . Ml'!bdi Khan. Nawab Ka ..... 
Malik.' , --

,",ampan. Mr. K. 'P. 
Uppi SahehBahadu!', ,Mr.,. 

. V"lmb. flil' Muhammad:'" 
Vllmin Khlln. Mr. 'MuhUDlllaCl. 
Ziaudd\n Abmad, ,Dr,. 
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N0E8--49. 
Abdul Am, KhanBahadur Mian. 
Ahmlld Nawa Khanl~M-.jor Nawab. 
Anwar-ul-Asim, Mr. auJiammacl. 
Ayangar, Mr.V. x" A. Ara"fallludb .. 
Bajpai, Mr. G. S. 
Bhore, The Honourable Sir 3os.ph. 
Bower, Mr. E. H. Iol 
Chatarji, Mr. 1. M. 
CI09, Kr. A. G. 
Cox, Mr. A. II 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
Dash, Mr. A. J. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. X. 

. Dillon, Mr. W. 
Graham, Sir Lancelo\. 
Grantham, Yr. S. G. 
Haig. The Honourable sir HaiTy 

, Hezlett. Mr. J. 
HudsOn. Sir Leslie. 
,James, Mr. F. E. 
Jawahar Singh, Bardar Bahadar 

Bardar . 
.Tehanltir, Sir Cowasft. 
Lal ftsad, Rimy. c.pU.iu RM 

Banadar <lJaudhri. 
Lee, Mr. D . .T. N. 
The motion was negatived .. 

Mackewe. Mr. R •. T. II. 
Macmillan, Mr. A. K. 
Muwood.Ahmad, Mr. II. 
Metcalfe. Mr. H. A. F. 
Millar, Mr. E. S. 
MilligllDL,. Mr. J. A. 
Mitter, The Honourable 8'11' Brojenc1rl.. 
Mody, Mr. H. P. 
Morgan, Ilr. G. 
Ilakherjee, Rai Bahadur 8. O. 
Nihal Singh, Sardar. 
Noyce, 'The HOllOurable Sir Frank. 
O'Sullivan, Mr. D. N. , 
Rafladdin Ahinad, Kh_ Bahactar 

Mauln. 
Reisman. Mr. A. 
Ra,iah. Raja Sir Vasud .... 
Ramakrishna, Mr. V. 
lbo. Mr. P. R. 
Schuster. The Honourable Sir Georp. 
Scott, Mr. J. Ramlay. 
Elin.m, Yr. Prad:vamnll Prashad. 
Q;.,hll. nllj Bahadur Madan Mohan. 
<""'"'lith. Mr. 'R. . 
Rtndd. Mr. E. . 
Tottenham. Mr. G. R. F. 

JIr.PnIIden\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Cbetty): The quel-
tion is: 

"That to nb-cIaaae (I) of clanae 4 of the B!ll, the following be add~.~ the end: 
'and no penon shall be allowed to bold more than fifty eharea at anytuoe'. to 

The motion was negatived. 
JIr. Presiden\ (The Honourable Sir 8hanmukham Cbetty): The next 

amendment is No. 83, by Mr. Sitaramaraju. 
JIr. B. Siwamaraj1l (Ganjam cum Vizagap.tam: Non-Muhammadan 

Rural): Sir, I beg to move: 
"That to lIUb-claa .. (I) of ClauM 4 of the Bill, tile following pronlO be .deled : 
'Provided that where 25 per cent. of the allotted .hares bavebeeD fnalferred 

outside the area., no fw:rther transfer .hall be allowed'." 
Sir, in moving this amendment it is not neceuary for me to go into 

the question of the transfer of shares at any great. length. All that I 
would like to point out is that under sub-ola~ (9) of this clause shares 
shall be tr&naferable from one place to another. The object in moving 
this amendment is to prevent more than 25 per cent. of the shares from 
going from one area to another and thus' to safeguard the interests of 
those a~. In other words, I do not want that any Bingle one area 
should hat·e any preponderating influence by ucquiring more 
I!hares. It is with that view that I am moving this amend-
ment and I hope that Members, who hsve sympathy with that view. 
namely, thtlt no one' single province or one single area should have a 
predominating in6aenee over others, will accept my amendment. 

JIr. PreII4eD* (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty): Amend-
ment IDOTed; .. .. 

"That to IOb-c1aa~ (I) of cta... 4 of the Bill, the folJowiDI p~VUo be added: 
'Provided that where 25 per cent. of the all0tte41harea haYe heeD trMIJferred 

oat.aide the area, no farther tnmafer shaD be allowed'." 
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JIl. S. O. Kiva' (Chittagong and Bajah8hiDivisiona: Non-~luham
tnacian Rural): !Ilir. I support '~he amendment of my ~~ndt . Mr .. Si tarama-
DjU. Even the Select Commltteewaa ,DOt of one op1Illon m this matter. 
There were strong apprehenaions ,on the part of a strong minoriLy that a 
large number of sharea n;ilght be transferred from one area to another, 
thua making a particUlar 'area, a depleted area, and giving the right 
to another area to send Directon to the Central Board out of all propor-
tion to its number of voters. Aa' a matter of fact, it was also suggested 
that a certain percentage Should be accepted, and no transfer, even if 
the limit is exceeded, should be allowed. I think Governmen~ also agreed 
that in ca&e 01 such contingenoies arising, they will be ~eeable to am~n~ 
this Act in that direction. But I find there is no realOn why auch a proVl-
"ion should not be m~e m.the t:;~tute !t.el1. As regards my Honour-
ahle friend expecting the Government to 3CCept any amendment, I think 
our experience as a result of the last voting ought to have taught us some 
lesson. When there is an agreement in London, the Government are here 
to carry it out and, aa the Honourable the Finance Member said, whatever 
bad come out from the Select Committee waa sacrosanct and no amount of 
argument on this side of the House would move him an inch. 

fte BoDDarabie Sir ChOr,e Schudar: I think my Honourable"friend is 
brisrepreaeDting whnt I said. 

Kr. S. O. KiVa: Then will the HonoUlable Member repeat what he 
aaid? 

fte Boaoarable Sir _ .. ScJnaRir: I said it was not a question of 
nly personal discretion in any case and that I have also to take into 
Ilooount that I am supporting here the recommendations of the Select 
Committee of the Legislature. 

1Ir. 8. O. 1IlVa: This is just what I am aaying. It is not really a 
question of discre~ion, but that the Honourable the Finance Member has 
to carry out the decisions of the London arrangement ,and the little that 
be could yield in the Select Committee, that is the last word. That is 
exactly my point, that he has no discretion in these matters. But it 
does lie as much on this side of the House to put forward every consi-
derar.ion before this Assembly and everything that we consider to be in the 
interests of the country and what.. this Bill should be like. It has been 
said times wilhout nUlllber, that this Act ",ill be of no use if it cannot 
carry the upinion of the people of the country, and the attitude which the 
Go,"ernment Members are taking is evid81lce of the sincerity ol their pur-
pose, but yet it is our oonstitut.ional duty to press all the pointtl that we 
think necessary to be pressed for the consideration of the House so that 
posterity may judge t.hat, thQugh the Act was forced down our throats, 
yet the elected Members wanted it to be amended in a parlicular way. 
With these words, I support the amendmeut. 

Jbo B&ha4u B.. L. Pa\tl (Bombay Southern Division ~ Non-Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, I rise to' support this simple amendment. Mv iirst 
reason for supporting this amendment is that it ic.~ neither sound no; buai-
he&s-Iikein a national institution to allow any particular' register to be 
swelled with shares and, at the same time, to allow another to starve. The 
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very faet that this Bill' provides for allotment of a particulsrnumber of 
sha'res to different registers speaks in my favour. Othetwise, there is no 
sense in the 'allotment of shares in the EI1l. ' 

My next reason is that if w~ want. t<l, . make this·institutioQ. a rtlu4,Y 
national institution. it is ·just and· proper in· tohe fitnc~s of things t.h~~ 
every register must represent. certain number .of sharepolders.. In.1l w.a1" 
we can make it national by making it a, popular institution, only if w,:> 
get. the shareholders equally or in a ,pl".)per . proportion. distributed all 
over the countrY. Therefore. I support. the amendment moved by my 
Honourable friend. Mr. Raju. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past 'fwo ~f tb~ 
Clock. 

The ASSembiv re-88sembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) in the· Chair.' 

Mr. X. P. Thampan (West Coast 811dNilgiris: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I have great pleasure in I:.upporting the amendment moved 
by ~Ir, Sitaramaraju. This was one of the objects with which I gave 
notice of amendment No. 28 which I moved yesterd.ay. A~ you might 
remember, Sir, I referred to this aspect of the question whichwM cO"ered 
by my more comprelH'nsi\'e amendment. If some kind of restriction IS 
not TJUt on the provision for the transfer of shares, the very purpose f('lr 
which the regional scheme is introdu~din this Billwill·-be·frustrnt.ed. It 
is not the idea that the regi.onal aspect should exist only till the distri-
bution of shares, but should contiJ;me with a view that the Directors are 
to be elected by the local boards who have to discharge other fUllctiOll. 
also as long as the Reserve Bank continues to exist. Tn fad. it, i" tIle 
chief charact~ristic of the BilL The whole thing will be u mochrv if 
shares are permitted to be tnmsfen'ed froJl'l {'ue region to another wnhout ~any 
limit. The Honourable the Finance Member said yeslerda,v, in reply to my 
motion. that this would restrict the free transfer of shares. llut, 1 repeat 
this is not an ordinary company. In an ordlllary company YOll do 1I0t 
r~8trict 'Jr 'limit the payment of dividends and other things, whilt:, in this 
you restrict by specific provisions in the Statute such things. The Reserve 
Bank functions for the nat,ional interest and it is the custodian of the nation'8 
~m8h reserves and the State has every right to restrict its operations, and. 
therefore, it will be perfectly within the right of this H ollse to bring in 
all kinds of restrictions to maintain and ensure the character and sp(~ci81 
features l\'e propose to be embodied in this Bill. Therefore, a provisiori 
hke this is absolutely necessary and I support the amendment. : 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Sir. the amendment propoRed by 
my Honourable friend, covers a subject which was discussed very curpflllly 
and at very great length in the-Se1ect Gommitt~e. \Ve an of UB felt thBt 
if II situation arose in which one particular share register became suhstan-
tially denuded and a large Ilccl1IDulation of shares to()k pia<;(l' otJ Iluolher 
register, it would be contrary to the intention and tbe expeCtatir>l\ in 
which this whole plan is being launched; und we considered whether it 
",ollld be advis~hle to. put iu any definite nrovision in the Bill re8tric~~ 
~ng the free right -of .transfer from nne register V> another after· a certuitl 
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point of denudation on a particular repter,iemg' ieaebecl' ,Bu.e.: we]ume 
to- t.hecODclUsion ,that W have this sort of' provision hanging over the 
,oeit.ion 'lfl)uld be very prejudicial to the purpose on which I h .. ,·e aheady 
spoken at some length this mornillg, the purpose of having a iree. ~ker. 
in these 'ib,ares. A. point might be reached when every 'one would be in 
Ooubt whether a particular transfer would be in order or not and that would 
be extremely embftlT4sling to everybody. In fact, if the point was. nearly 
approaching one might find Ii whole rush of possible sellers coming Oil the 
market with their .hares in order to be able to get away with them befom 
aay prohibition was imposed. We thought, after careful t>.onsideration. 
that it 'Was not very likely tha~ the potential . danger would llappen. 
Our, view on that was suppol'ted by leveral of the expert witnesses who ~e 
before us and further we thought that if the situation did, contrary to our 
expectation8, ariae~ then it ,would be better to deal with it when it ar08f! 
by amending legislation. We alao ~k into account that it is the po~·cr 
to eled Directors that really counts and the reduction of the number of 
abares 00 Bpartieular regiater would . not by itself have any effect on the 
power of the residents of that area to &end a certain number of Directori 
to the Central Board. We came very definitely to the conclusion that 
it W8B beUer to leave things as they are. without this restriction, but we 
did ~ommend in the Committee's report that the situation should 1;,0 
<'8refully watohecl lind. that, if there W811 any danger of a complete upsei-
Kng of tile belaDee between the various regiskrs, then Government shouIti 
ooDaider bringing in Ipecial legislationm order to prevent ~e thing going 
too faz. There is a certain amount of experience available in this matter 
from the Imperial Bank which has local &b~e registers and the e},.~, 
thoee wboknow how t.hinp .... e going. teU US that tbe transfers from one 
register to another were balancing out . fairly and evenly ana that they 
did not think t.hat there waa anyserioua danger of the whole balan08 
being upset by .. lat«e number being aooumulated in one area. TberefOl'c. 
we feel quite definitely that it is baUer to leave the provision &8 it is and 
that to start off from the very beginning by creating this BOlt of proviaioD 
which would hang over' the whole poIIition and crea~ unnel'tAinty in every~ 
body's mind would be & most undesirable thing. 'On theee ltrOuncla., Sir. 
I must oppose the amendment. 

. Kr. PNsiclenl (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question 
IS: 

"That to sub·clause (I) of danae 4 of the Bill. the following rroviso be added: 
'Provided t'bat where 25 Per cent. of the &Dotted a~ have been 'tiansferred 

~~de ~fte area. DO further tl'aD8fer shall be allowed'." 

, %~ motion was negatived. 

111'. ta ••• BamakrlIIma· Be44t (Madras' ceded. nistriets· .-and Chlttoor: 
~on-M1Jhammadan Rural): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That in lIuh·clause (") (b) of clause 4 of ~beBill, \Ile- wot" 'or in any pan of 
H;e Majesty'll Domini1>ns the Government of which does not discriminate in any way 
against Jndi,an subjects of Hill Majesty,'. be omitted." 

, 11 .. , 
" Sir. there is some misapprebension with regard to the scope of this 

amendment. Sorneof my'· friendlil conmer that by moflng t.his amend-
lD4'lnt I wiUba nullifving the e~t of the ahan~ that have been brought 
abQut, i~ the ~lectbommjttee,on .the, original Bill. It is nothing of that 
8ort.'My amendment "imply hTiniinatis' those' 'British subjects," wlid 
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belong to the dominions and·· colonies which have been discriminating 
against Indians in season and out of'seaso'n j from holding shates in the 
Reserve Bank that is going to be established. My reasons for excluding 
the subjects of the dominions are two·fold:· they are on sentimental and 
substantial grounds. ,It is common knowledge that our Dationa.ls in 
various dominions have been undergoing all sorts of humiliating treatmeni 
and, if we do not feel to the extent we ought to feel for the sufferings of 
those people, it is because we do not go ."nd live in those dominions and 
we do not clearly visualise the actual treatment that has been meted out 
to them; and hence I would like to take this opportunity, when that 
opportumty llrises, tosh.)w our resentment by not allowing them to 
possess any shares in the Reserve Bank. Under clause ]22 of the White 
Paper and also under QUl'en~B Proclamation and other Cha.rt.ers, we 
cannot discriminate against British subjects in the various dominions from 
holding 'office or having trade connection'll with India on aecount of differ-
ence in race, residence, and so on. But this i. a different thing: the 
Reserve Bank is different from 8 trading ooncem, because, under clause 19 
of this Bill, the Reserve Bank is 'prohibited from engaging in trade, and 
henee that general clause does not apply in thi& 08se'lind we are permitted 
or rather we are entitled to make this discrimination and not penni' 
the subjeet8 of the dominions to hold any shares in this Reserve Bank. 
This may be called sentimental.' But I have other substantial grounds 
also for not allowing those nationals to possess any abaTeS in· ihe Reeerve 
Bank. -The whole share capital of the Reserve Bank is only RB. five 
crores. and it is a mere flea-bite when you consider the vast extent of 
this land and its millions of people. Whatever my· friend, Sir Cowasji 
Jehangir, may say that all the shares might not be purchased and that 
there may not be many people willing to purchase these shares if you demo-
cratise them, that is, if you lower the number· ofabares which a man 
may posseAS, yet I submit that the shares of the Reserve Bank will be 
purchased in no time. We have also seen very recently how the Gov-
ernment of India Loan of over Re. 10 crorea was subscribed within half 
an hour. Therefore, Ido Dot see any ditloulty for any person to purchase 
shares in this Bank which has been inaugurated under Govemmen~ 
auspices. Hence I do not want that any persons except nationals of 
India and, of course. British subjecta who ,are domiciled, in the United 
Kingdom should hold shares: and I do not want that these shares should 
be taken away by any other subjects of the dominions. Again, this six 
per cent., is a very good business proposition for anybody to invest in 
these shares, and it is 80 much 1088 of interest. and dividend to India 
which would go out of the counky if these shares &l'e allowed to be held 
by any others except our nationals. Then. there is another objection. 
If the shares are to be held by others than nationals, then they can have 
great infiuence over the policy.Qf the Bank it-.elf. That. is ',,,,hy various 
countries in other parts of the world have scrupulously reserved the shares 
of their Banks for their own nationals. I simply quote a sentence from 
the book of Mr. Jain, which 8811: . 

"Fourthly, to Ml8UN freedom from all foreign inftaencee, the constitations of Central 
~nka, more. often than not, reetrict DirectonhiL::: voting and even lharehol,ding 
nghh to natlonall.. In the calle of the Central of Belgium Bulgaria Eetonia 
and ~nnany it, it l&id down in their Cbarten thM aD the Di~ mUlt be ~tionala, 
wbile the Ceutrai Bank .. of CzecAo.lovaitia i. permitted to have ORe additional Direet.or 
who may be a fOre!pel, and in Austria. Columbia and Chile the nllJllher of foreign ... 
..director. i. earef1IJ1J: reatrict.ed. Apia in the cue of the Ceutral Banb o~ 
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Denmark, France. Greece ~ Netherlanda the vot.iq right. ar8 •. OJterc:itH bJ n~OMk 
ODly, whileiil ~ alld Switzerland even the· ~ding of shares··ii r'eltriCted. to 
natioDal&. . T_ Charier of the Celiti'al BIIIIk of' Lithuania 'provides that fweipert 
oaDDOt hold ..... t.baJl oae-tbird of the aapiW." 

Thus, I would like as far as·· poaaible, to preve1lt people other than 
our own nationals from holding shares in ~e Reaerve Bank:. 

Then, tht;\re will be anot;hef dif&cultyif .we adopt the e~ 88, it- has 
been BtDended by . the Select Committee. It 'says: . .. . . 

. "No ~ w~ ia not. a ~rit.iah object ~f. readeut ~ .JDdia: anj, domiciled 
In the UnIted K.!ngdOlll or m any part of lila LJ-Y'. dOllUDlODa the GoverDJDellt. 
of which does not dillcrimiDate in .&1111 -'I ... iIat· Indiao aubjecta of Hie Majesty .. " 

What is the mea~ of this discrimination? They have not defined 
what the diaorimination is. Tbed.i.ecrimination might be political 
discrimination, might be sOclaldiiJctiminstiOD, might be fiscal dis-
crimination.As a ntatter o~ fact, I. may tell you,subject to oorreetion, 
that there i.s no dominion whicll does not discriminate against Indians; 
and hence it will be a dead letter even if it is passed; and,; under this 
olMuae, no dominion can .C01llA: in: 'ImC"thatis a.. different; >maftel-. SUppose 
there is one dominion which does not discriminate at present, it can take 
advantage of this sub-clause and take wares. Supposing the next day 
or after some time they pus 6seal legiala.tiOildiacriminating agaiDst Illdia 
for tooir fiscal pUrpose~upp08e a lot of rice ,1S going from India to 
Australia and they want· to prevent . rice from India and th!ily levy an, 
import duty to some extent-is it notdiserimination ? Is the whole 
nation to be deprived of the shareswhiehPteyaIready POflSe&S? Whe~ 
is the provision to show that the nationals.· of t~at' country shqpld giv~ 
up all their shares because that country has discriminated? Take. 8.notlter 
instance. Suppose a constituent State, and not the whole DomiDk.n of 
Canada or Australia, discriminates. In that case,. w.bere. is., the ~yj,sion 
to show that the shareholders or that particUlar state· alone shbulcf De 
discriminated and not the Dominion &8 a whole'! These are some of the 
difficulties ~hich will "ppear if we allow tillS clause to re~j~ as. it .~ 

Then, Sir, there is another thing .. After all, the dommions may ~ 
care to have anyahares in this Reeene Bank at all. . Then. why should 
we gratuitously insult them by first telling them that all persons might 
come in and then, when they actually oome in, why should we ten them 
that ~. di.erimiitate. They are notaaking us to allow thein to have 
any shares in this institution. Why should we unneceasarily insult them 
by asking them to take shares and then t.ell them that they do not 
deserve to ta1;[e any shares.' There can' .be absolutely no diffioulty what-
soever, so,far &8 I oan see, for this Bouse to a.ooepl; this amendment., 
beoaUile it ·does Dot ,olend -.gainBtthe general clause . tilall no British 
subject should be discriminated On account of his 1'BCe, caste or com-
munity. With th8Be few words, I place this amendment before the House 
for its a.ooeptanoe. 

1If. ~ (The Honourable Sir Sbanmukham Chetty): Amend-
ment moved: 

"That ill lub-clau .. (I) (6) of danae 4 of t.he Bill, t.he warda 'or in aDy pari 01 
Hia Majesty's Dominions the Government. of which does not diacrimiDate in any -7 
&gainlt Indian subjects of His Majesty,' be omitted." 
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r :~ JIr. B. DaB (QriSSI\ Division:: Non-Muhammadan) :. Sir, my object in 
~tervening in this debate i~ ta ussure my friend, Mr. Reddi, that he 
ought no! to li~htly amend thel\ln6Dd.mtmt- which we brougbt out in the 
Select Comlllittee after due deiiheration and consideration. My Honour-
able friend, Mr. Bajpai, the other day replied t.hat in Australia aud New 
Zealand t here is no discriminat()t,Y legislation . 

Diwan Bahadur L ~ :K'clda1tar: No, no; only in New 
Zealand; he did not say Australia. 

.... B. :pa: Well. I quote- from t.he reply which Sir Fazl-i-Rusain 
gave to a question which I asked all the 27th of .TIlDUHry, 1931. This 
is what he !laid: 

"']1IIe posi~~ i. &II foll<nn.. In AnllUalia. 10 far &II the Commonwealth f1'llDchiM if 
coocerned, the disability under which natives of India suflered wae reQIOved b,. 
legislat'on in 1925. As regards State franchise, IJIIlians are not diaqualified on racial 
grounds in the States of New South Wales, Victoria, South Auairalia and Tasmania ... " 

Diwan Bahadur A. BamaswaIIli .adaliar: But Western Auatnlia doee 
discriminate. 

Kr. ». DIs: But DOt to the extent tM~ Bouth Africa doea. 
Now, Sir, the Indians hsw got equal franchiae rights with other 

Cruudian citizens, except. the Columbia State and, in those dominions, 
they are not in the .same fight~ mood, and 80 it is no use trying to 
penalise aU the dominions, particularly when we go to the World Economic 
Conference and the Imperial Conference and fra~rnise with the repre-
sent8tive~ of thnse dODlIDlODS. . 

AD lIcmourable -'ber: You are moving a motion for adjournment 
today. 

Kr. B. ·Du: My friend reminds me that I have tabled a motion for 
adjournment, and v,:hen I take j~ up at 4 o'elock. be will find that what 
I will th~ say will ha"e the entire approval of tlIi.s Bou8e. 

All I am pointin~ out is, I ~Juld .ban liked my friend to read the 
minute of dissent my friend. Mr. Vidya Sag., Paadya, aad I have attached. 
and there we have Bald: 

"Similarly section 4 Ie) has been redrafted to exclude cifUI)JI of any Britiab 
l>ominion which discriminates aga'nst lodians to hold shares of the Reserve Bank. 
It ought to be provided that the (lO.rernor Genenl in ~nancil !lbnuld notify in thfo 
Guette of India along with the pahUcldkm of the R~e Baok As, the DUMa of 
.soeh DomiBions that lI'ust he eJ[~, Soutll Afr'ca ia the r-tat IiDDer in this 
respee$. Next comel Canada. We nggNt that the Government of India Ihould 
appoint a IIIDlllI Committee to inquire if Australia and New Zealand can reany be 
given equal facilities along with the citizens of the United Kingdom." 

I have not given notice of Any amendment, because t h .... e exprased 
mv VIews on this matter in mv minute of liiRSent. Go~emment are 
ch'ary, they are afraid to wound t.he fcehl'l@J 01 the dominions by declarinj(' 
\hat such anj weh ',- dominions Mould be discriminated; thP'V do it in 8 
neglltiv~ wav hv not mentioning it, hut I ,WR.ut to dn it in n rositivf' 
way. I would ask my friends that we should not penalise all the 
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.dominions, and I here take this opportunity to congratolate .1hy . H_our-
able frieai, Sir George Schuster, and also my HoDourahle friend, Sir 
Le8he Hudson, who gave U8 valuable support in thUi ftmended clause and 
showed thElir .sympathy ID a manner that portends ~ood for the future 
.good relatiom; between Europeans aIul Indians in this country; 

fte BoDourab1e SIr GlorI' SchUlter: Sir, I think my friend who baa 
just spoken has sufficiently. answered the caae for this amendment. 

JIr. Preal4eD' (The Honourable Sir Slumnmkham Chetty): Theq11es-
Non is: 

"That in lIub-claUIMI 1$) (&) of elM .. 4 of the BiD, the worda 'or in aay part of 
.Hia Maj'-Y'. DominiODI the Oovenunent: of which .dee.. DOt diacrimiDate Ua aDY _Y 
against IndiaD subject. of Hit Majellty,' be omitted. .. 

The motion was negatived . 

•• Bhuput SJDg (Bihar. and Orissa: Landholders): SIr, I beg to m.0ve: 
_ "That. to put. (b) .of IDb-cl&uae (3) of clause 4 of the Bill, the following proviso be 
added : 

'Provided that DO pe~ mentioned in tbis II1lb-lMICtioD aball ;mltinue to be member 
or be ent.;,t}ed to receive any dividend or any boDUlI ill 1'eepeet. of sh&res held by bim 
after he chaDgea his deacriptioo or 4enomination &I mentioned in this anb-clauae· ... 

Sir. my PU!'pOlle in moving this amendment is to make clear the 
qualifieation of s British subject ordinarily resident in India. As the 
clause reads" ...... no person who is not" and then it goes on "shaD be 
rf'@st~red RS a shAJ't~holdm 01' be entitled to payment of any dividend on 
any share .. _ ... ". Supposing a penon, who is qualified under (b). PU1'-
<!hues 8 share. and, after some time, leaves India and goes to England. 
there is no provision in this Bill which will entitle the Central Board or 
tm, authoritv to cancel his nRme from t-he l'flsVster of shareholder& or to 
de~line him . t.he pltyment of any bonus or -li~dend. Both on the fi0Ol' 
d this House 3S well 8S in the Select C-ommittee the HonourabJe the 
Finnn('e Memoer mnde it perfectly clear thnt R British resident wi" have 
to dispose of his shares before he leaves India permanently. In the oourse 
of his speech. when he moved for the consideration of the Bill. he said: 

" .... wilen a British retlident retires from India. he will an&omatically ~ to 
be entitled to exercise a vote or to draw a dividend on his shares. Therefore, on 
retiremeot, he will be forced k> aell his aharea. . . ." and 80 CD. 

It is only to mAAe that position perfectly clear. nndm order that this 
right 8Qould be ghen to the Centrol Board. so that there may be no 
difficulty ,in l'flmo,"h~ the name of 8ueli' pennnf> from the Hst, of share-
holde". I have moved this amendment. I hUVE:. nothing further to 
.add, Sir. 

1Ir. Prt8i4lDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment 
moved: 

. .. 
"That to part {&l of aob-clanlle {"l of clauae 4 of the BiU, the foDowiq provi8o 

-be addM: -
'Provided that.· no penon mentiooed in thie snb-aect.ioo shall ooot.inue to be member 

or be entitlM to receive any dividend 01' &llY bonna ia respect of _area betd lIy him 
.rter h. cbaqIe Ilia dllCriptioD 01' deaomiDatioa &I meatiaDed iD. tIU ... lJo.cIa ....... 

D 
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Mr. B. O ..... (Bengal National Ohamber of. Commerce: Indian Com-
meroe): I «lo no. bow whether the Tre~ Btmohes1rill aeoepttaa. 
amendment ••• 

Mr. PrtIIldeIlt (The Honour8bl~' Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Ohair-
thought whether the object of this amendment was not provided for in the 
last part of sub-clause (3). The Chair "rants to' underStand- the legal posi-
tion. PrObably it will simplify discussion . . . . 

fte Ilonoarable SIr George Sch .... : Well, Sir, our intention certainly 
was that an amendment of this kind should be quite unneceBSary. We 
thought that the clauee, 88 draftei, definitely provided for any penon who· 
bad .. tisfied these qualifications originally ceaaing to be entitled flo hold 
sh&r~ 8S BOOn as he ceased to be qualified under this olause. 

Mr. Bh1lp1lt BlDg: There is no provision in the Bill. 
" fte Jlcmourable SIr George .Bchuter: The point seems to us to be per-

3p ... fectly clear. No person who falls under anyone of these-
three clfl!lses f.hall be rel!:steroo as 1\ shareholder or be entitled 

to paymen. of any dividend on any share . . • . 

Mr. Blmpat IIDI: If he baa been onoe registered, there is no olause 
under which if he ceases to come under any of those descriptions, his name 
can be removed from the regiat;er. 

fte IIoDoaraIIII SIr Gearge 1Ichwder: If t·here is any doubt on the point, 
having been once regiatered he remains on the register, I suggest from 
the practical point of view the second provision settles all doubt that he 
will no longer be entitled to receive any dividend on these ahares. 

JIr. 8. O. Sell: May I say a word about this matter? It is conceded 
that once a man is registered on the register, under the present constitu-
tion he cannot be removed from that register. The only power which is 
given to the Governor GenerAl in C'mndl is to remo\'"e a Director if he 
ceases to poasesa certain quali1icationa. There is no provision in this Bill 
which entitles either the Central Board or any person to remove the name 
of a person who has been once registered in the books of the Bank. That 
is one of the principal points. Now, as regards dividends, the clause snys, 
he will Dot be entitled to any ..dividend. The dividend clause, I think, 
is contained in clause 47 which provides that every shareholder shall be 
entitled to a dividend. If he remains a shareholder and his name remnins 
on the register hp is ipll(J (acie. entit.led to ~p.t the dividend in respect of 
those shares. Where is the power given to the Central Board to remove 
his name, or where ia it. provided that nO dividend shall be payable in 
respect of such shareholders who have left thiq country or who do not. fall 
within the description contnined in clause 4? So lon~ as h!s name is bome 
on the refrist.er, a "hamhoMer is entit1 ... 1l to his dividend 'lOn to nU riQ'hts 
of a shareholder. That is the point. There is no principle involved in thi~, 
because, as I widerstand the Finance Member, it is intended by thIS 
clause to have that effect. But, I submit, that. in my op41ion the clause 
has not properly expressed the intention. 
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fte KOIlO1Ilable Sir Brolendra Jmter (Law Membflr}: It is quite true, 
I\S Mr. Sen says, that under this Bill every shareholder is entitled to a 
dividend. But, in construing an Act. you have to take the whole Act 
and not merely one particularc]ause ;-you cannot pick out one clause 
and say that tliat is the only effective clause. The right of a shareholder 
to receive dividends is cut down in clause 4, where it says that DO person 
who does not belong to one of the qualified cllAues shall be registered 
lIB a shareholder. This is before his name ('.omes on the register. Once 
his name comes on the register, he would ordinarily be entitled to his 
dividend, but here it says that no person, who is registered as a share-
holder ShAll, under certain conditions, be entitled topalment of Jividend 
on any share. The general provision is that every shareholder gets his 
dividend, but here is a special claUSe which says that, under certain cir-
cumstances, a shareholder, although his name be on the register, shall 
not receive his di,idend. I do not see any ambiguity. 

JIr. Bhuput Sing: Supposing a person keeps his shares with some Bank 
and leaves India permanently, his Bank will collect ~dend from the 
Central ~oard, because his name cannot be removed from the register. 

ft. Bcmoarabl. Sir BtojeDdra Kmer: I never suggested that there was 
provision for the removal of the name from the register. All I am saying 
is this. The name may be on the register, but nevertheless he may not 
be entitled to dividend by reason of his ceasing to belong to one of these 
classes. I do not see any ambiguity. There are two stages; first of all, 
before a penon can claim a dividend he must have his name on the register. 
By buying a share he gets his name on the register. Then comes the ques-
tion of receiving a dividend. In the absence of any other factor, he would 
receive his dividend as any other shareholder, but clause 4, the clause 
which we are considering, r;rovides that if he ceases to comply with certain 
conditions, then he may be deprived of his right to receive the dividend. 
The general clause is restricted by this particular clause. It is a rule of 
construction that when there is a general provision and also a particular 
provision, the particular provision controls the general provision. That, 
heing so, this clause will govern the general provision to which attention 
hns been drawn by Mr. Sen. 

Dr. Zlaudclbl 'hmld (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): May I ask one more question? Will he continue to exercise 
his right of vote? 

ft. Kcmoarable Sir BtoJIIldra Kmer: Nothing is said about it. 

Dr. ZlaU4dID Ahmad: Then he ",;U continue to exercise his right of vote 
by proxy. 

11&. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chf'~t:v): If the 
Government declare that it is also their intention to give effect to the idea 
underlying Mr. Rhuput Sinll's Amendment·, the ChRir thinks it must 
be possible to aJ"iive at some form of words which will, wit·hout any doubt, 
give effect to that intention. . 

ft. JIoDourable Sir George Sch1l8hr: Theore is not the slightest question 
but that we agree with Mr. Bhuput Sing about this. It was our intention 
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L Sir George Schuster.] 
to legislate to that end. A point has certainiy been raised by Dr. Ziauddin 
Ahmad that nothing is said about the right to vote. I think these points 
having been raised. it is desirable to consider the drafting a little more 
carefully. There seems to be some lacuna here and we should like 11 
little time to consider it. I hardly think that you will be putting clause 4 
to vote today. If you will give us time tIll tomorrow to consider it and 
allow us to move what we consider to be a suitable amendment. it might 
'Put matters right. 

Kr. Pnaidm\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukbam Chetty): In tha' case 
the Ch,air will keep the amendment of Mr. Bhuput Sing in abeyance; he 
need not withdraw it.. It will give an opportunity to the Government 
to bring in a suitabltl amendment tomorrow. The nm amendment stands 
in the name of Mr. Thampan. 

Kr. J[. P. ftampM: Sir, I move: 

"That in sub-clause (.f) (~) of cla_ 4 of the BiD, after the words 'a eompany' in 
the first line, the words 'having 75 per c:eJlt. of ita capital held by penoaa quli4ed. 
under (a) and (b) above and' be inaerted." 

The principle of disqualifying the subjects of those colonies that dis-
criminate against Indians has been accepted in a way by the Select' Com-
mittee, and the Select Committee bas amended pllr88. (4) Ilnd (b) on those 
lines. In regard to companies formed in India by such people. the Select 
Committee merely passes S\ pious resolution to the effect that: 

"The Government and the Central Board of the Reserve Bank should w.ooh care-
folly for any signs of evasion of the parpoees of sub-clauaea (a) and (6) of cla1lll8 3 
by tbe fonnatitln of eompaniea by penoDS diaqua};fied from holding shares. If any 
such abose were to attain aerioaa dimeaaiona we thiak tbM the Government should 
consider amending let.alat.ion." 

That is all what they propose to do. Clause 4 (,'1\«(') says: 

"A company registered nnder the Indian Companiea Act, 1m ...... .. 

is quali1ied to hold shares. A company may be registered in India by 
any class of disqualified penlOns or by foreigners like the Japanese or 
the Russians; the shareholders need not necessarily reside here. For 
trading pUl'pOfles only an agent need be posted in India and tbe share-
holders all the while living in their own country. Similarly. the people 
or those dominions that discriminate agains' Indiana may also form u 
company in India. and become eligible. Sucb a contingency bas not been 
satisfactorily provided against by the Select Committee and I am nnxiouR 
t.hat a specific provision should be incorporated with a view to exoludin/Z 
!Ouch kinds of people. That il a necesaary corollary if the principle of 
exclusion contemplated in (4) and (b) is accepted. 

In this oonnection I would invite the attention of the House to th£' 
evidence ¢Ven by Sir Samuel Hoare on tbe subject of commercial dis-
crimination before the Joint Select Committee in England. In the book 
that was supplied to 1I1 day before yesterday. on page 826 of the evidence 
of the Secretary of State, dated 7th November, Mr. Jayaw: uamining 
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Sir Samuel Hoare, put certain question on commerc~l diaerimination. 
In the course of question No. 15640, Mr. Jayakar asks: 

''What would happen to a company inoorporated in England but which was composed 
ma'nly or entirely of oolonials coming from a country which did not. give equality 
to In diau 8 , which would falll under the definition incory.Jl'&ted in tbp United Kingdom. 
although the members who form that company were all colonials <lr Dominions men!" 

Sir Samuel Hoare says: 

"We have to admit there is a point in what Mr. Jayakar saYII." 

And. in the next question, Mr. Jayakar continues the same topic and 
asks: 

"You are "ware how atroog il the fafling against oolonials trading in Ind:' coming 
from ooantries which do nnt allow the IIIlIDe advutagea t<l India. I WIlDt. to enatmI 
that the benefit given in this c1a1llle i. entirely in favour of reaidents in the United 
Kingdom and not in favour of colonials who will come and form a oompany in 
England and go and get the I,rivileges which th:s countzy is given in India." 

~ir Samuel Hoare says: 

"We will 100& into the point but I do not dilgniae t.bat it ~ a very ditlic:* 
question. " 

It may be a very difticult question indeed, but, Sir, these questions 
and answers refer only to companies incorporated in England by colonials 
and other people who discr:minate again!lt Indians. I aIn afraid that this 
clause which we are now discussing. goes further, because it permits 
even tht' enemies of Great Britain to form a company in India. To 
avoid such a contingency, I suggest that at least 75 per cent. of the-
members of t.hat company must be those who are qualified under sub-
duuses (0) and (b) of t.h.ia clause. That is the object with which I have 
tabled this amendment. Sir, I move. 

Mr. Preld411lt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukh&ID Chetty): Amend-
ment moved: 

"That in sub-c1aaae (.f) (c:) of c1&1UII 4 of fJle Bill, after ~ words 'a oomJlUl7-
in the first line, the words 'baving 75 per cent. of its capital held by penooa qaa1ifie4 
1Ibder (a) and (6) above and' be inserted." 

'!'IafI Honourable Sir George 8cIluter: I am sure, my Honourab!e friend 
has read the para~'Ph in the Joint Select Committee's report on this 
ollestion. Weoonaiderecl the possibility of the BOrt of abuse which my 
Honoun.ble friend has in mind and we came to the conclusion that any 
such provision, as is embodied in his amendment. would in !>ractice be. 
imp08sibleto enforce. Who is going to watch the share registers of these 
companies and what is going to happen when a company passes the limit 
of 25 per eent. of disqualified shareholders? It would. we ~ieve. be im-
possible to work in practiee. We, therefore, considered what was the ot·her 
practical c.ite~tive, namely, the altemative of excluding companies-
altogether as shareholders; but we thought that that went t-oo far and we 
came to the conclusion that this again was one of the points which ollght 
to be watchec!andif it was found th8t~a.~lSOcMJew \\p.te $Dapp~ble 
extellhand. we.;4elixlitely rtlcognited whatmY'.llonauraWe friend. has. iq 
mind as an .bUse,'"'nif'lthat was est.ablish~d,tbeD;: t.he Governmeri~, shou14 
consider amending legislation desigMd to meet the actual sitll::.tio~:<i1:lUt-
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[Sir George 8ohuster.] 
I venture to suggest to my Honourable friend that his fears are perhaps 
a little far fetched. It is not very probable that aDY group of persons who 
are disqualified from holding shares in the Reserve Bank would go to the 
trouble of forming a comp&.ny t.o acquire shares having regard to the fact 
that however much capital was put into the company they could not acquire 
more than the right of ten yotes in the Reser"e Bank. We bPiieve that 
this is one of those hypothetical dangers which we really nped not take into 
account at present. 

Kr. E. O. 1(8011 (Dacca Division: Xon-Muh&llllU&dall Huml): I just 
want to know from the Honourable the Finance Member as to whether 
it is not a fact that there are at the present moment companies registered 
in India which are composed of persons who would be disqualified under one 
of these sub-clauses from holding any shares in the ReRerve Bank. If that 
beo so, is it the intention of Government that, although as individuals they 
will be debarred from holding shares in the Reserve RUlIk that they would 
be permitted to hold shares simply bEcause they happen to 1)(, llWlllhpJ1; of 
a company registered under the British Indian COlUlJlinies Act? ~ow, Sir, 
it is not a question of the extent of the danger. Is it right that, whereas 
in one particular sub-clause you are disqualifying 1\ Vurt-ioular set of people, 
you should in another sub-clause make all exception in f/,Tour of thoflC \"cry 
disqualified persons simply on the ground that thc~' helong to Ii cOlllpany 
registered under the British Indian enactment'! That i!; the simple point 
on which I should like my Honourable friend to address this HOllse. 

'!'he Honourable Sir George Schuster: My Honourllhle friend has put two 
questions to me. As regards the first question. I think he is correct in 
saying that there liTe companies of the kind which he has in mind. In 
fact, we were told by one of our members on the Select Committee that 
he actually knew of a company registered in Indin the whole of the shares 
of which were held in the names of foreigners. \\' e recognise thnt position 
and we also recognise that it is in a sense definitely illCOJ1Rist£'nt with the 
principle of this Bill that a company of that kind should be entitled to 
hold shares. But the difficulty is to find a meaDS of excluding a company 
of that kind, which is going to be I)ractically effect-i\'e without going too 
lar. We thought it would be going too far to exclude companies altog<'ther 
.and it would require elaborate machinel')' to w!i.tch the shareholdcrR' liat 
and decide at what point it was necessary to intervene. Therefore. having 
regard to the fact that in our view the danger was not n .. ery 'practical one, 
we thought it better to leave the pomb liS it is and to make tl recommenda-
tion that, if a substantial abuse gre.jf:Up, then action should be taken. 

Diwan Bahadur .A.. Bamalnrami K1Id&1iar: Mr. President, I had hoped 
that the Finance Member would not he so overborne with the weight of the 
recommendations of the Joint Select Committee as Dot to be able to con-
sider this reaaoo&ble amendment. I am ROrrv that the F'inalloo Member 
has taken the position that the Joint Select (~ommittee has said the last 
word of wisdom in all these subjects and t.hat he is not entitled to accept 
an~' amendments however reasonable they may be. 

Tba Jlonoarable Sir ~,e Sc~uster: I never said anything of the kind. 
I do not know which Joint Select Committee my lIonourable friend baa 
in mind: I Bm referring to the .toint Select Committee of the Indian 
Legislature. 
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»tWaD Bahadur A. ltamaawaml Kudaliar: 1 W&8 only referrins to the 

Joint Select Committee of the Indian Legislature. . I WB9 B6t ::reI8triogt for 
~ moment to the other Committee.' . . 

¥r. 1[. 0, -108Y: That was neither joint nor select. 

Dlwan B&hadur A. 'Bamuwami K1idaUar: 'RIe simpJ.~ iSlme here is 
that not only are these dominions and colonial subjects included in the 
provision, but even foreigners are included. It 18 a matter of principltl that 
in any case foreigners should be excluded. Now, my friend suggests that 
it is 8 very difficult matter to pursue ~nd that it may not be possible to 
work out this inhibition if the amendment of Mr. Thamp&.n were to be im-
ported into the Bill. I would point out to ,him thatnothiIIffwould be 
simpler than that. A llst of shareholden is, I believe, filed with the 
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies every year. At any rate, that officer 
is in 8 position to call for a list of shareholders from any company which 
is l'E'gistered unde,r the Indian Compz.nies Act ill I¥ia " 

JIr.K. O •• ..,: That is cmnpulsory.·· 

»twa BUaclIll A. ltama8wamiKDdIlIar: Sir, a diffieulty will arise with 
reference to a shareholder who is not ordinarily resident in the country. 
Somehow or other, the Central Board or the Local Board or whoever is the 
Iouthority for distributing . dividends has to find out whether that share-
holder is ordinarily resident in India or has left. the country. In this case 
itis much simpler, beca4se the annual return ,,·ill show the composition of 
the shareholders-whether they belong to the cl888 which come under the 
inhiQitions i.p sub-clal,lse (2Homiciled or foreignel'S-9r whether they come 
un.der the privileged ola$8. My Honourable friend suggests that if the 
c\il grows so lGoTge, thell legialation can be undertaken. My Honourable 
friend will be faced with exactly the saqle difficulty when legisl$tion has 
to be undertaken. We only want him to anticipa~ the d~y ~d to find 
-out somc soluti.on here and now. He \\'nrt-h~n be in a position to find,. 
-solution. But I venture to submit that there is qo difticulty in finding 8 
solution when the list of shareholders is before the Government whenev'~ 
t.hey want to ascert&in that list, and if, in any particular YE'ar, the Govern~ 
ment, nfter a scrutiny of the shareholders. come to the conclusion that 
more than 25 per cent. of themareholders are either foreigners or such 
citizens of dominions or colonies as discriminate against India, then that 
oompany goes out as 1\ shareholder, it cea8E.'s to receive dividendo,.!lIld it 
ceases to exercise the right of voting. My Honourable friend agrees that, 
immediatelY these sharesBle now allotted, there will be q, certa.tn number 
i)£ companies composed of this class who will be entitled to it. I onJy want 
him to eumine the logic of that position. It is aot the danger that may 
arise he~fter; it is the position that ariBelilimmediately t.he ~otmeut of 
IJbares is ~ that; if! in question, and I would. veuture to suggest that tb.ia 
is a very l'ee.sonable amendment. I had hoped really t.h&t the Honourable 
Member would havt\ accepted the amendment, because. I believe, in the 
speech that. lle ~ ~e in jllt.rod~iD8 the me.sure or in replying to ~ 
general discussion, he agreed that tLere wa&lOme point in the objection 
tba$ W&.ll raised from eerta4i. quarters on this aide of the House that sub-
-olauae (3) is rather 100Be and does DOt Bhut out the sort of iIldividualswhom 
we-do want Do Bhut out. Sir, I have no hesitation in reoommell'iing that thia 
~~e~t sboul4 be ~~ by the IloUJe. . 
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Dr. &iaucldill Ahmad: Sir, I 'Very frankly and boldly maintain that the 
Britishers who are temporarily residing in India may be given privileges 
equivalent to those enjoyed by the Indian nationals, but I wish that the 
Government should boldly come forward and take up tbia attitude instead 
of coming through the back door, or tbe ChoT DUnDa.sa.. Now, we have 
got examples after examples. of this kind. We have got the example of 
companies registered in this country, but composed of foreigners. May I 
ask the Finance Member whether a company of this kind would ever be 
registered in the United Kingdom, composed of foreigners and exploiting 
the Britishers in their own land? 

Sir Lealie Hudson (BombaJ: European). May I interrllpt the Honour-
able Member? The Bats Company is registered in Great Britain and they 
have a factory in Great Britain. 

Dr. ZiauddlD Ahmad: Yes, that is just my point. May I know the 
conditions under which they are registered? Sir, they are not allowed to-
have anybody else except Britishers in their employ. TbiB is really a very 
important point. Did we ever impose similar conditions on the Bata here 
which opened a kind of ChOT Durw4za ur baekdoor through which foreigners 
come in large number than the persons for whom this back door haa been 
made, and I think the time haa now come when we should boldly assert our 
policy and not adopt the indirect methods that are sought to be adopted. 
I have always been against any discrimination. Sir, and I have always said 
that in matters of trade the Britiflh should have the same privileges as 
ourselves,but we are suffering under the great disadvantage that when we 
begin to legislate, all the talk about discrimination comes in; but when 
those very people adopt other methods, we on our part become helpless 
before the policy of combine, monopoly and similar things by which Indians 
are squeezed out. Therefore, I think we ought to be placed on equal terms 
if you want us to remove all discrimination against. the Britiahers them-
selves. Sir, we expect that they should alao allow us to live and to let 
live. Sir, this kind of legislation is not quitepeeuliar. There are other-
countries in which they have legislated in the BaIne manner. For example, 
I shall give you two articles from the Japanese Bank legislation which says 
this. Article 4 says: 

"The Japane.! alone ahall be eotitleci to make, aeJl, ouclaue anll truafer t.bIo1r-
..". ... 

Article 6 says: 
. .. Any penon who.l"8I to become a lharebolder of the Bank of JapaD must obtain 
t,h" ~rm~OB of tM .. Mate Minillt.er of Finance." 

,;, -' , ' 

Again. in the ease of the Netherlands Bank, it is provided that only 
Netherlanders maybe the voting shareholders. Then, the Ohilians have 
divided their shareholders into two claBSeS-nationals and foreigners. But 
we on our part anow these foreigners to come in, not only in.8. limited sense, 
but any millionaire may come in to this country and purchaee as many 
shares as he likes even to the extent of a crore of rupees. because we are 
not putting any maximum limit. That is a point on which we have not 
yet decided ahout the maximum limit, though we have ruled out one parti-
cUlar form of limitation.· Therefore. I should rather like ·that this question 
6f foreigners should be treated on .a different footing to that of· the 
Britishers. Of course, on account oftheirpecu:liat' position, ... we Bt'E1'inti-
mately connected with the Britishers in BOrne form or other. and I think 
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that we should boldly legislate in this particular direction and should not 
open ~ door for the foreigners to ~xploit this country. With these words, 
I very strongly support the motion moved by my HonoUl'8.ble friend, 
Mr. Thampan. 

ft, JIoDouabl. Sir George SchUlHr: Sir, if you would allow me to 
intervene and say a few sentences, I think I can perhaps save the time of 
the House and prevent further speeches being made under the sort of mis-
apprehension which apparently is harboured by my Honourable friend who 
has just spoken. There is no di1Ierence of opinion at all between us and 
Honourable Members on the other side and I thought I had made that clear. 
There has never been any question of using a back door for any purpose in 
connection with this clause. We have sWoted our purpose with complete 
frankncss and I think the Select Committee's Report on the position is ab· 
solutely clear. The only question was whether it was possible to devise a 
practical measure for achieving my Honourable friend's purpose without 
going too far. We are perfectly prepared to accept a provision on the lines 
of my Honourable friend's amendment, but I do not think we can accept 
the exact amendment in the words in which he has moved it, because, 88 
my Honourable Colleague, the Law Member, can point out, it would be 
extremely difficult to interpret. If it is the general feeling of the House 
that they would like some provision of this kind to be put into the Bill and 
they are not prepared to take the risk which we said in the Select Committee 
we thought was not sufficiently great to justify any special measures now, 
we are quite prepared to see if we can draft some pro'rision which has some 
chance of being effective, and, therefore, I would ask you, Sir, to allow this 
question also to stand over with the other one till tomorrow and we will 
Bee whether we can evolve a workable amendment. There has never been 
any diBerence between u~ as to the object to be achieved .. 

Mr. PnIIidenl (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): We are hold· 
ing in abeyance more clauses than we have passed. Anyhow, to suit the 
convenienoe, the Chair holds this also in abeyance. No. 87 is baned by 
the decision on No. 84. Does Mr. Thampan desire to move amendment 
No; 88 which stands in his name? 

Mr. 1[. P. ftampan: Yea, Sir, I wish to move it. 

Mr. B. B. Pari (West Puujab: Non-Muhammadan): H I may be allowed 
to point out, 88 is a corollary to 89. 

IIr.PrMI4eD\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Honour· 
able Member has to make up his mind. No. 39 probably raises the issue 
in a more definite form. So, 88 will not be moved. 

Rllja Bahadur Krishnamachariar: 
Baja Bahadur G. KrI8ImamacharIa: I beg to move, Sir, the amendment 

that stands in m.Y nnme, namely: . ., 
"That to 81Ib-clauae (oY) of c1aUBe 4 of the Bill, t.he following proviso be added: 
'Provided however that at )~t 75 per cent. of the total number of shares shall 

~l~aYll be held by Ind:an nationals'." . 

: .~ir, I had prepared· B long speech, but I find· that whatever r had to say 
~!&lr.eady be~n~ admit~ liy;ihe: Hon.ourableithe,Piaance Member, and tAt. 
difference between us is only to a very small extent. In his speech moving 
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[Raja Bahadur G. Krishnamachariar.] 
that the Bill be taken into consideration on the 27th November, 1988, the 
Honourable the Finance Member said as follows: 

"1',,1, .. the que~tion of share holding first. We on this aide have not the smllllest 
doubt that in practice considerably more than 75 per cent. of the shares will actu~lly 
be held by naturally horn Indians and we would go 110 far &I to say that we tb:nk 
it right that that should be so." 

Sir, the gist of my amendment is: 
"Provided howeve~ t.hat at least 75 per cent. of the trotal number of shares shall 

always be held by India.n nationals." 

And my Honourable friend, the Finance Member, says that they are 
prepared to go so far as to say that they think it right that· that should be 
so. So, nine-t.enths of the position is clear. And then the Honourable the 
Finance Member went on to say: 

"But we must take our stand on the po!Iitioll that. so far as the statntory provis!ona 
are ('oneepne-d. no distinction elln he drawn in thill lY'atter between Indian b">m subjects 
of Hill Majesty in the L'"niteci Ki~dom and not Dominiou. and Englilh residents in 
In<lia. That is an essential constitutional principle and t.he parallels quoted from tbe 
other countries will not apply." 

So, the only question is: Is that constitutional principle of so great an 
importance and is it. followed so rigidly on the other side of the seas, say, in 
England, in connection with institutions that any distinction of the kind 
that I make is obnoxious to the fundamental nrincinle and, therefore, it 
should not be allowed to be on the Statute? Ii the position is considered, 
it comes to this. Everything that is required to secure, in order that you 
should be in a majority, has been secured for you. If that is so, why not 
say so in plain words. If you are quite sure that 75 per cent. and more 
of the shares will go to Indian nationals, why not say so and be done with 
it. If your provision is going to secure that. come by the front doot 'and 
not by the ChoT DItTu'llza, 8S my friend, Dr. Ziauddin. put. it. If you are 
convinced of the fact, and I have no doubt that my Honourable friend is con-
vinced of it, then what is the difficulty, what is the trouble, what is the hesi-
tation and what is the risk that you will undergo if you put thai provision 
in? Apart from that, the difficulty that my Honourable friend has been 
placed in in connection with Mr. Thampan's amendment will be immediate-
ly removed. The trouble is with respect to the amendmentc;>f my. Honour-
able friend, Mr. Thampan, regarding which Diwan BahadUr M'udaliar said 
that yon might have to go to a share register and all that sort of thing. 
What is it that you want to find out? You want to find out foreigners 
whom you definitely want to exclude and whom you have excluded under 
the provisions of sub-clause (3) (c) of clause 4. My Honourable friend said 
that there is no doubt that we do not want them. Sir, this question it 
not confined to the Indian Companies Act alone, because, later down, there 
is the provision: 

"or a corporat'on or a company incorporated by 01" IUlder an Act of Parliament or 
any law for the time being in force in any part. of Hill Majeaty's Dominiona." 

So, if you want to exclude a company which consists of mostly or purely 
of foreigners ana the Finance Member is in difficulty in getting rid of it, 
accept my amendment. My amendment says that whoever may want to 
come in and whoever may like to buy the shares, only 25 per cont. of them 
'trill be available for distribution among them and the l'eri 76 per ceat. ahalli ... ..; .. ~. . . 
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as Ii matter of course, go to the Indian nationals .. In vie~ o! the fact ~hat 
the foreigners may; by some other moons, come mand .. t.18 not possible 
for you to detect the thing, as the Law Member says that It 18 not commen· 
surate with the result that you wish to achieve, then accept my lWlendment. 
Say that only 25 per cent. of the shares would be available to the foreigne!B' 
and then the whole difficulty will be solved. Consequently. I do not WIsh 
to take up the time of the Oourt. (An Honourable Member: "House 1'1 
Sir,for23 years now I have had nothing to do with the Court.aDd yet by 
some force of habit the thing will not leave me. I beg yo.ur pardon for that. 
I sllY thnt the principle underlying my amendment having been admitted, 
the question is whether the method suggested by the Bill or the method 
suggested by me would be more advisable. I submit that primarily there 
,mght to be no difficulty in accepting my amendment. Consequently and 
in view of the difficulty enunciated regauting the other amendment, the 
whole thing will be absolutely solved and the way will be made clear if my 
amendment is accepted and I hope and trust that it would be accepted. 

Xi, I'n.I4m' (The Honourable Sir ShanmukluYn Cheit)'): Amendment 
mo\'ed: 

"That to 8ub-clauae (of) of clause 4 of the Bill, the followiDg pnm.o be added : 
'Prm.·ided bowevt"r tbM at least 7S per cent. of the total Dumber of sb&reB shaH 

alway. be held by J nefall natioaa1.'." 

JIr. B ... Pari: Sir, in supporting this amendment. I takf: this oppor· 
tunity of assuring my Honourable friend. the Membec for Ambala, that I 
.an DOt a.ct .. ted by say spirit of hostilit.y towards the .Go'·ernment. Sir, 
we were &booked to learn the other day that my Honourable friend, Bhai 
Parma Nand, had such a poor ilpinion about his own oountrymeu. He 
declared from hi~ lofty seat that thOlle of us, who were opposing tho Gov-
flmme.nt .. :ith regard to variOllS amendments. weI"e doing so in a sheer 
spirit. of hOlttility. towarcif; the Government irrespective of the merit. of the 
meuure. 

Bhal Parma .&ad (Ambala Division: Non-Muhammadan): On a point 
of personal explanatic,n. I did not mean that at all. I simply referred 
to the ease .,f the Shareholders Bank and State Bank and, said that I 

·eould not understand why tJi()88. people. who were opponents of Govern· 
xqept, were anxious to have a State Bank. It was on this account that 
I said th"f,our posit.ion at thia time was simply this: na Government bad 
brought forward a Shareholders Bank, we took the position Qf pleading few 
a State Bank. I was not talking of any other matter or any other 
:&Jl1eadment., . ';' 

Mr. B. B. Pari: I thank the Honourable Member for Jtiaexplanation. 
I do not think he has improved his position. What I say is that II1J: 
Honourable friend made a distinct and emphatic allegatioll that if the 
Government had actually brought forward a measure for &. State. Bank, 
we on this side of the Bouse would have voted for a Shareholders B..ruc. 

Bbal .JtIQlla .aa4: I waa trying to show. . . • . 

Mr. B. B. Purl: I have heard the Honourable Member once and I 
am'llot.SOilag tQ give "'$Y tobimnow. I ~ statiag ,tbia.ol*1l,and 
~~p,b~I~y. beb-6 tq~ R()U88 u.t the qJIegation of .. t.IIie lJ.Qnourab1e Men!· '* wu~.iHhe. GoVemDl~ -Qad.brought forwatd" a .8ta1et Bank ·aabeme. 
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[Mr. B. R. Puri.] 
we would have then in sheer opposition to the wishes of Government asked 
for a Shareholders Bank. I ask my friend to contradict me with regard 
to this particular assertion that I am making. 

,BhaI. Parma ]land: You go on talking as you like. 

J[r. B. K. Pari: If this is the opinion which my Honourable friend ha~ 
about the nature of the work which we on this side of the House are under-
taking upon our shoulders, I cannot congratulate him upon that opinion. 
But I should like to, remind him that the insinuation which he has made-
is a very -;erious one. It amounts to saying that either we are dishonest 
people or idiots. As to our being idiots, let me assure my Honourable 
friend that all of us at any rate are not idiots, for I am free to admit 
that ~ome of us who occupy this part of the House are mad·caps and 
mugwumps. A mugwump, as you know, is a man who has been edu-
cated beyond his intellect, that is where more knowledge has been stuffed 
into his brain than his brain capacity allows. And as to our honesty, we-
are trying to do our duty ').ccording to the best of our lights. If that 
does not come up to the high standal"d which my Honourable friend has, 
that is our misfortune. But, let me assure him that if to oppose a Gov-
ernment measure constitutes dishonesty, I would take pride in that dis-
honesty. Sir, we are here to guard the interests of our countrymen and, 
if we believe that a measure which a foreign Government it! placing before 
the House is not in the best interests of our people, I make bold and state 
that to oppose such 8 measure is not only not dishonesty, but it is the 
height of honesty. Weare here to stand up for the rights of those whom 
we represent and whl) have got no voice elsewhere. If to do this is dis-
honesty, then I make bold and say that I am in good company. Bome of 
the illustrious and revered countrymen of ours, who have opposed the 
Government in the past, are such that my Honourable friend, Bhai Parma. 
Nand, should consider it an honour and a privilege to sit at their feet. 

Bhai Parma .&IId: I doubt it. 

J[r. B. K. Purl: My Honourable friend doubts it. Well, let it be so .. 
but let me remind my Honourable friend that this alleged hosility, ... 
8uming we are guilty of it towards Government, is nothing compared with 
the charge of waging war ,against Government whieh my Honourable friend 
"as to his credit. 

Bhai Parma .&IId: That is not a correct position of the state of aftairB. 

Jlr ••••• Purl: The Honourable ¥mnber waa aecused of wa8ing war-
aea~ the IGng and eonvieted. i 

Bhat Parma ]land: That was under a special Act at the time of the-
war, but what of that? 

Ill. B. K. Pur1: The Honourable Member was noneYtelesl-e6BYioted-'and' 
aentenced to deat.h. 

,,:1 

i, ,JIr; Presid~~ (~e, Honourable fi4'''Bh~ukham Chettrl':Th~ Ghair-
does not thirtl,t"aU tlieseare relevant to1ttte amtmdn1ent before the Rou.e. 
TM'-Che.ir w-ollI<f '~Bk 'the Honourable:M'eti11ier'tO'come totheattrendriiei:J.t~ 
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111'. B. B.. Parl: Bir, before I proceed with the amendment in question, 
J. would like to refer to the speech of t.ho Honourable the Finance Member 
wherein he conceded that our, aspiration, that 75 per cent of the sh&-ee 
should be secured for the Indian nationals, was. a perfeclly legitimate 
4'spiration and that he, was in entire sympathy with that object. Having 
i'ODceded this and k~owing that it raises a very important political issue, 
jt becomes necessary that we should examine the question in all its pos-
Bible details and I shall, therefore. wit,h your permission, deal with some of 
the arguments which the Honourable the Finance Member has employed 
in the course of his speech delivered on the opening day in this connection. 
He says in effect tha.t our object is fully sa.feguarded and that he has 

.arranged the things in such a tootful manner, that our object must be 
achie\"ed and that. therefore, there was absolutely no necessity for us to 
ask for a statutory provision being made in the Bill. If the thing is 
already sccured according to him, without being expressed in 80 many 
-words, why go and ask for a statutory proviaion whieh incidentally he 
-reminds us would offend ageiDtlt a well-known collBtitutionnl principle whieh, 
to our surprise, has recently been introduced. That is his position. Then 
he proceeds in his speech to show to the House how that object stands 
achieved by the various methods and manipulations all to be found in 
the Bill. Now, in order to Ree how far this claim of the Finance Member 
bas been substantiated, T will ask the House to consider his arguments. 

'I'he first argument which he urged was that separate registers had been 
provided for specified areas and he says thQt this will assure an even dis-
tribution of shares throughout India. Granted; we do not say for a 
moment that it would not. But that only means 80 fur as the position of 
the provinces inter Be is concerned. The object there in view being that 
4)ne province should not have an undue advantage over any other pro-
vmce. That is the only object; but how from this argument does it follow 
that in a particular provinoo the non-Indians residing there would not 
apply for as many shares as they may choose to? What is there to pre-
vent the English, the French, Germans, Italians or the Japanese residing 
there from applying for the bulk of the shares or at least for as many as 
Indians for an equal number of shares in a given particular province? But 
my Honourable friend, the Finance Member, h88, for dearth of valid argu-
ments. pressed this into an argument. How does it prove that because 
llepnrate registers are (roing to be kept for separate provinces, therefore we 
nre going to get a preponderance of shares? I do not see how this con-
elusion follows from this hypothesis. If my Honourable friend contends 
that, the population of Europe~ns nnd foreignE:rs compared with Indians is 
much less, I am willing to concede it. I know and I reali.~e that. numeri-
.cally they are fewer compsled with Indians. But what they lack numeri-
nally, they gain in other respects; for instanoo, educationally they are 
much better off, financially they are much bett~r off'than we are. (Voices 
tram Euro~an Benches: "No, no. ") I menn man for man. They are in 
'Il mnch better position to realise the advantages of an investment of this 
nature. (Mr. F. E. Jam e., : "That is iDt~Ilip'ence. ") If that is intelli-
gence, then add to that intelligence their capacity. They have got better 
means and they ba.ve got better facilities on account of their edl~cation t.o 
appreciate the v\lue of an investment of this kind. And let me here take 
th~ opportunity of reminding my Honourable friends on my left that if 
thl.s Reserve Bank is going to be a grest commercial institution, it is 
gomg to be a still greater political institut,ion; Rnd, therefore, the value of 
-a share, the value of Il vote. the value of an interest in an institution like 
that is not to be measured in terms of a dividend of five or six per cent. 
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It- would oonfer most. valuable political rights, it would give you anoppor-
tlinity of stepping in and controlling- the destinies of this vat' country 
through this Bauk. Therefore, Sit, J contend. that it is only stating baH 
the case when you say that 8 five or six per cent dividend is not likely 
to attract English pecple and foreign9rB. It is not for that miserable 
amount of money, but for far more valuable political rights that non-
Indians would desire to invest their mouey in this Bank. Sir, I am sure, 
they are not going to throwaway the advantages which this Bill confers. 
upon them. And I say that unreB8 this privilege of buying the shares is 
curtailed by a specific legislative provision. there is no hope and there is 
no valid argument advanced to convince us that this pions wish of the-
Honourablp. the Finance Member is likely to bE>ar fruit. 

I 
Now, Sir, I will proceed to examine the next argument which the 

Honourable the Finance Member has put forward in support of bis con-
tention. He says that in the first place applicants for five or more 
shares will be allotted five shares each; whai is left over, if any is left 
Over, that will be divided into two pl:lris. One-half would be earmarked 
for the smaller fry, those who haye applied for less than five shares, and 
t.be second half would be Available for the big sharks, those who have 
applied for more than five. And. after stating this simple arrangement, 
he jumps to the most astounding conclusion that it, therefore, proves that 
WP. are going to have 75 per cent of the shares. Sir, I fail to see the-
coDnection between the two. In order to show the House that I am 
correctly stating the position of the Finance Membec, I will read the very 
words which he has used in his 8p~ech. He says: 

"In the fint place the shares &re to be .kept on diffen!llllt registers wb:.cb will ..... re 
an even distribution throttgb Jndia. In the Ile('.()Bd place, the allotm.t ill to tie made 
10 that in the lint place to every applicant for five .haree" etc. 

And then he ~ on to say: 

"We are qu'te certain that this will mean that Indiana mot,. practicaDy the 
wlnle of the phares at tbe outset. and we believe fnTthI!l1'._nd "'e are confi"llled in 
this belief by many of thoM who appeared before .. iDcIucliJtB JIr ... __ • ___ .~ 

(It being Four of the Clock.) 

JIr. PrIIIl4en\ (The Honourable Sir Sht.nmukham Chetty): Order, order. 
Mr. Das. 

, 
MOTION l'OR j,pJOURNMENT. 

SBCBB'I'AaY OJ' RrA1B J'OR IN1lu's EvJnBNClI BEJ'OU TO JOINT P.uu.u-
.8l1JTABY f'.oMJIITTU 1111 IlIJDIA;S RIOFT OJ' RJ:TALUTION IlIJ Hp 
PA.B1'liJlJ<SBJP WlTII 'QIB DOJlJJrIONS AND COLONIBS OJ' TIIB BRITISH 
EIlPIBB. 

III. B. Du (Orial811 Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That thie Roue do now adjourn!' 

Since th(> 7th Nov(>mbf'T I118t. the feeling of the whole of India, through· 
out the length and breadth of the country. has undergone a tem"ble shock. 



.. 1 • I 

The publlc ~d the Press have stood in consternation at the eviienoe that 
tbe8ecretary of ij.tate tendered bewe the Joint Padiamentary Committee 
on the rightaoi dominion and coloniaJ. British subiects. The message that 
was tl'.ansmitted· through Reuters on the 7th November, troubled us very 
much. 

r At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) 
vaca.ted the Chair which was thEm occupied by Mr. D.eputy President 
(Mr, Abdul Matin Chaudhury).] . 

Since, then, I admit, the Government of India have taken the trouble 
to place for our perusal the complete evidence and the memorandum that 
the Secretary of State placed before the Joint Parliamentary C.:>mmitt.ee. 
The present Government of India· Aot under section 96 provides that DO 
British subject could be diSabled from hotding any office under the Crown 
in India. At present there ill apparently no definition of the worda "British 
subject". British subject means that anybody, any colonial, who lives in 
the outskirtfl of the British Empire, is entitled to hold posts and appoint-
ments under the Crown in India. The Secretary of State in the memo-
randum that he submitted before the Joint Parliamentary Commit.tee wanta 
to extend and provide in the Constitution Act that the dominion and colonial 
Subjects RhotIld have further rights and privileges in India. I shall read 
(jnly one portion of it. In paragraph S (I) of the memorandum it is stated: 

un d JIl'OPOIed that the CoutitUtiOll Ac$ lIhould COIIlta'a a general declaration 
that II? British lIIIbject, Indian or ot.herwill8, Bhall be dillabled in Sf'S_ India from 
holding public o8ice .by reaaon only of hia rel~ion. descent. cute, colour or place 
of birth, Dor on t.he the same ground from practismg any profeuion. tn.de 01' calling." 

This is distinct enlargement of the rights and privileges of colonial and 
dominion SUbjects, when it is the acknowledged policy of the Government 
of India. and also the desire of the people of India that these colonial and 
dominion subjects should be excluded from enjoying further rights in India. 
I would specially draw attention to the last part of my quotation: 

"(rom pract.urng any profession, trade or calling." 

Toda.y, any Ceylonese or anybody who may be living in Ceylon, Kenya 
(.r South Africa or any other dominion can occupy a. place in the hl"aven-
born services that administer us. But no Indian can go to the Civil Service 
in Ceylon or Kenya or any other place. Yet we find them still coming here. 
It is contemplat~d that not only any colonial or dominion subjeet, who 
is having My business, should go on and carryon furt,her business in India, 
but the proposal that India should not discriminate, and that the Constitu-
tion Act should further give additional rights to the citizens of those colonies 
and dominions and widen the rights that were conferred on them by section 
96, is the biggest surprise Rnd humiliation to the people. I wi!] quote one 
further pe.aaage from this memorandum : 

"The ~tary of BWe furtber wants that the Constitution Act should provide 
that, in addHi.fJtl. it is proposed, the Const:tntion _o\ct ahaIl requil't' -..vatlon for 
si~ifi('.an('p of His Majer.tr's pleaaure of any}\iU .,:,,:h:('h t~ou!th not in form repugnant. 
to the proviaione auat'ted 10 lIub-cl"1HIeII (3) (tt) ('11) or (11'), tlIe Oo,·emo· General or 
Governor, B8 the ('.&118 ma.:v ru" in his discreti->n.)XMls:del'1l likely to subject to unfair 
discrimination any c1us of Hi, Majesty's IQbjecta protected by those clauses," 

Not only lathe Conat.itution Act~oiDR 'to 'Pro~ th.t~jon and 
colonial subjects will enjoy further facilities, but it is a180 intended to 
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provide a section by which the Go,'ernor-General and also the GO'felnora 
should have the right of looking into t.he administ.ration 9f such discrimi-
natory clauses. In the past, in our fights against disoriminat·ion, and 
retaliation against. those colonies which discriminated against us, the Govem-
ment of India and we were of one mind. I too hope that when today the 
Government spokesmen speak out their minds. they will also tell us that 
their policy has not changed and· is not otherwise than ha" been expressed 
previously on the floor of this House. In the afternoon while I was 
discussing the discriminatory clause in the Reserve Bank Bill, I did point 
out that in the Joint Select Committee the Government spokesman, the 
Finance Member, and the spokesman of the European. Group, Sit Lealie 
"Hudson, showed us their great sympathy. and they were always in agree-
ment with us, whenever we brought out any suggestions that the colonial 
and dominion. British subjects should not have the same rights as the 
subjects of the United Kingdom, and that India should have the right 01 
_retaliation against them. What India wants is that the Constitution Act 
should ~t confer any further rights to the citizens of colonies and 
dominions, and whatever trading rights may be given to the subjects of the 
·United Kingdom-and I take this occasion to say that I do not mmd giving 
equal rights to the Bubjects of the United Kingdom., because Providence 
requires that India and Britain shall pull on together and for the good 
understanding bet.ween the two countries it is better t11at we do not raise 
those bogeys that 8ID&Il&ted from the Bombay aide that there should be 
trade diBerimination or racial discriminafion-I may point out that those 
bogeys were raised five years ago and for that we have lost lots of ground-
I would. 6S I say, like to concede. and it has been rightly conceded by the 
Indian representatives at the Joint Parliamentary Committee, equal rights 
to the subjects of the United Kingdom; but I would never concede to any 
colonial or any dominion British subject such larger rights: rather I would 
like that nothing should be provided in the Constitution Act; and, as the 
·Constitution Acts of South Mrica and other dominions have got the right 
:)f discriinination against Indians, 80 the Constitution Act of Indis should 
provide that the Indian Empire should have ~e right to discriminate 
against any dominion and should not in any way o&er any facility to those 
subjects to take advantage under those sections. 

I found that one point came up for discussion: that colonial and 
dominion subjects can enter India 8S British domiciled nationals: there 
is no definition at present of British domicile; and. therefore, I object to 
the definition in 3 (I) of the Memorandum that "place of birth" should 
be omitted from the Constitution Act. Anybody who is not born in the 
United Kmgdom or in any part of British India should be excluded from 
enjoying any such rights and privileges in British India. Sir, I feel very 
grateful, particularly to myoId friend, Choudhry Zatlazulla Khan, who had 
t.he privilege of being the acting Member of the Government for Education, 
Health and Lands when my Honoure.ble friend. Sir Fazl.i.HuBain, was 
away cn leave, for the way he stood up for the rights of Indiana. He 
pointed out in one question: 

"Could you gi~ any reuoo why thia it not alao baaed 011 .edprocity, and wby 
iti.D~., ... " I 

'l'MB.IIII'&IIb. ~ IImIr (Leader of the Boute): What ia 
the number of the ·queatioil, pleue? 
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"Can you give anl' reaBOn )"hy this is not also b~d 011 Tlluipc;)<:iLy aud why it has 
'been H('_ry t4I gi\'8 this ~rotet:t;on to ~riti6h 8ubJjlcts ooillicilerl in th" Colonies or 
~rikM t.l'bjllQtl! in tb • .t)~iolll. W:Be~ jn.ians admittedly do !lot p.njoy the~ Tlght8 

:ip' flit, D~nwM Wd lbe ~OD~!" 

I do not wish t9 r.elid the reIlly of the Secretary of State which was given 
i~ 8 very general way. 'nlen I ... ·ill re~ ~ptl1~r queat.ion put by our friend, 
Cboudhry Z~fl~rulla K4ap: 

"~ut do you think that j~ is C~lDsisUJn~. or rather. that what h85 happened in the past 
. i4 ~awnt, 'haa the ~ry of State for India bl\s not insisted on. or. if he hall 

ins 'med. he has nut hee~ lNQI:MSiIU' in iii. e8aru to obtain equal treatment fo!' Indian. 
ill the Dominiolls. and that he should as !.be result. either "f his Deglect or hi. 
failul'e to suC'('eed in h's efforts now inl<ist. that the pTefent mo~t inequitable position 
should he perpetuated by StUate!" . 

The Secretary of State, of course, gives ~ most apologetic reply lind says: 

"I would nut accept the stricture npon my predecesS(,rs. J \o ... ld say that it had 
heen a part of nriti.~h and Indian policy in Iud:' over thi, u'ntllry DOt to draw 
di8tint'tinn~ in Ind:" iuelf het.ween one national of the British l<.mpire and another, 
and it i. upon tb&. ground t.hat I Rtand in mak;ng this proposal," 

:-;11', I do 1I0t agrct' with that proposition. and. of course, the Indian 
dell'glltes tlwre dic! not agree pit her. nnd tbe only solution tb~t the Secre-
tary l)f Htnte snys there is, is thnt Indin hns ~hfo right to prohibit their cntr~' 
into India. thnt India clln legislnte, and in one place Cho\Jdh~' Zaffarulla 
Khan right Iy point~d out: 

"1)" you wBnt that th .. Indian l.ejriala.ture should I'xerci~ that ri!orht aud l";:'l'lat.e 
to prhhibit eHlry l'Olonial aud dom:nion British lIubject's right of l'lltry' into 
lndla !" 

Sir, lIobac!: WI1l1t" to excr.:ise that right. and why should the Constitution 
Act thrust on liS til(> necessity of taking action. of t~'iking that extreme slep. 
hy prIJ"iding :III expanding c\uul'e. we cannot understand. 

Anotllt'f thing T wish to dmw the attention of the House to is this ... 

Xr. Deputy President \i\fr. AbJul Matin Chaudhury): ThE' Honourable 
Mcrulwr has got only t\\'o minutes more. 

JIr. B. Du: Very well. Sir; I sball finish In two minutes, Si;- Hllhert 
('arr asked in question No. 15756: 

"Then the C'ommerrial discrimination, which is a specjal responsib]itv of the 
ViC'l'roy will include 8uC'h items AS are Sf't forth in your parngrAph~ 3 iii 1',,·d (jj)", 

nnd t hp. rp.ply of the Secretary of State was: 

Tlwn. in nnoillf'r pIneE'. Rir Huhert. Carr W8~ very 8DXiOIlS t{) l':eE" that 
l.hou~h thE' dominionwallaR aN' at presE"nt. t'njoying- thE" priv'Iew~s of being 
8p.rvants of the Crown in Tndin.. thpir future right~ should be proteet.ed. 
A~though I know thRt my friend, Sir Lt'Rlip Hudson. fully sympat.hisps 
With us and ~s with liS tha.t. dominion subje('t~ should be disf'riminated 
against .. T did not like the way Sir Hubert. Carr put those qUE'stions, Sir, 
J have not !'ead the memoranda of oommereial discrimination submitted 

I: 
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b)" the AS90Ciated Chambers of Commerce to the Joint Parliamentary 
'Committ.ee, but Ido hope that no dominion Bubjeot will come through ~e· 
backdoor 88 being British subjects and get any trading rights in India and firY. 
to kill the t.rade for which my friend, Mr. Mody, and my friend,Sir Cowaa]l. 
Jehangir, stand. I will just conclude, Sir. I w;ould say that the Pr~B in 

'india downward' from the Hindu to the N,dional Call and the Hin.du.tGn 
,Time. have condemned the idea Of giving nell' poll"era to t.he subjects of the 
dominions and colonies and I hope that Government have appreciated that 
unanimous protest and apprised the situation in the cpuntry to proper 

.quarters~ and that, when they reply, they will tell us that they maze th .. 
: fears and apprehensions of the oountry in tID ma~, 

. .".. 

Ilr. Deputy President (Mr. Abdul MlltinCIta~dhury): Motion moved: 

'" "That thie HoUse d~ DOW .djOUl'll." 

1Ir, H. P .• ody (Bombay Millowners' .Aascclat.ion: lndiall Com-
merce): Mr. Deputy President, I - wholeheartedly support the objeet' 
underlying the Resolution which hal; just been moved by my Honour-
Rble jriend. Mr. B. Das. 

Sir, there are two schools of po]i~C8lthought in this country with:. 
regard to the value of closer co-operation between Great Rrit!lin and 
India in the political and economic spheres" There is 0. large IUld B 
powerful section-and we cannot deny that-which derides the \'alue 

. of that connection, but there is also a large and growing section lI'hicia 
sees in it the hope of a very brilrht future for both countries (Hl'8r, haa'l) , 
Hnd to the ext-ent to which there is straightforward dealing and fairness. 
on the part of responsible people in Great Britain !'lOd a proper apprecia. 
lion of the difficulties of a dominion which is in its infancy and if; 
growing as India is, to t.hat extent, Sir, the class of people who stand-
for the British connection will grow in strength and influence. But, Sir, 
having said that, I would like to go on to say that there is only one 
school of political thought with regard to the relations.of India Rnd thA 
Dominions; I do not know of any single responsible' politician or any 
flingle organization or any section of the public which does not whole-
heartedlv condemn and which doeR not burn wit.h indignation at the 
treatment which is being meted out. to the nationals of this country in 
mRn~ pans of the dominions of His -Majesty. (Applause.) Sir, it is 
very often forgotten how much this one factor hilS undermined thf:l 
prest.ige of the British race, and how much it has loosened the tres 
which connect India with Great Britain. Now. why is it that it i~ 
~(\ught in this year of Grace to take DO note of this . deep-seated senti· 
ment. but on the other hand to strengthen even more th(' raCe arrogan~i'l 
and the privileged position which the dominions have heen allowed to 
occup:v for all these years? 

So far a9 o~e could study -this memorandum,-and I am afraid W~ 
11R\'e had very little time to do it in,":'-th~ reasons have ~en advanced 
by the Secretary of State. One of the reBlOns is that this memorandun1 

,I\'oes not.hing more than perpetuate the pres8Dtposition. I venture t:-> 
tn"e excel)tion to thatr.tatement. The Secretary of StRtein hl~ 
;.l'1.emofandum quooos two things in this oonneetion....;....gection 96 of th? 
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tlxisting Government of India Act reproducing in substanct section 87 
of the Government of India Act and providing that: 

"No 'native of Br:ti,h India nor any ,ohject of His Majesty resident therein ahall. 
by reason only of hia place of hirth. descent, colour or any of thelll be die.bled fl'Olll' 
holding any office under the Crown in India." 

The general declaration, however, which is embodied in this memo-
rnndum and which is applicable to subjects of the dominions goes, ill 
my opinion, il gt'pat, deal further. It forbids disqualification not only 
with regard t() the holding of public office, but also with regard to the 
practising of any profession, trade or calling. I submit, therefore. that 
tht> defence made by the Secretary of State cannot be borne out by 
r;;eetion 00 of the Government of India Act, nor is the Secretan' of 
Rtate right when he plaees reliance. a 1ittlp. further on. On the resol~tiol1 
adopted at the First Round Table Conference. Speaking with first 
hand knowled~e ns one who had hnd R greftt deal to do with the drafting 
"',f the particuiar clnu8t> referred to. I venture to say that it is altogether 
incoJTect to RUY that it ~ves sRnct-ion to the proposals embodied in the 
rnpmoTlmdum. It was distinctly understood when this clause was put 
he lore the Round Table Conference--it was ('"oh-ad in an informal 
t'Ommittee at which Lord Reading and the European representatives 
took part in discussions with some of U8-it was distinctly understood 
that the insistence on reciprocity was meant primarily as' a safeguard 
ngainst the dominions which were not meting out equal treatment to 
us. Therefore. I am right in ~intain~ that this memorandum goes 
1\ great deal further than the provillions and recommendations on which 
the Secret.ary of State relies for the suggestion that· it is merely It 
perpetuation of the present position. 

I shall not enter upon a discussion of . di4agreeable matters. Even 
Statutes and solemn denlarations of British statesmen from time to timt> 
have been violated in the spirit very often in the past, if not in .the letter. 
It is an unhappy chapter and I shall not dwell on it. All that I shall 
say is that to rely upon these sections and declarations. as if the.y weri'" 
c;omething which could not possibly be departed from under any conooiv-
nhle circumstances, is altogether wrong. 

My seoond argument is. even if this be merely the atata quo, that is no 
longer aooeptable to the people of this country. Wby 1S it that all these 
:vears these declarations which give to subjects of the dominions the same 
equal position with regard to the holding of any office under the Crown in 
India-why is it that that provision is still alive? It is so, bE'8Cuse of 
the utter helplessness of the Indian puhlic. If the Indian p'J.blic had 
their own way, they would have seen t{) it that this section was a .Jead 
letter 80 f~ "s Ipl!ia is concerned. But. Sir, not only is the Indian public 
beJple"s, but the British Government too have been helpless in the face 
nf the autonomy which haa been conceded to the domini"nll. and that if; 
why all these disabilities from which we are suffering in the dominions 
cannot possibly be retaliated against in India. 

There is another objection to our anowing the same stat.e of things to 
continue. This ~ti.gma of inferiority, this humiliation that tbe nationals of 
this country should be treated Bnd continue to be treated, in spite of all 
the agitation and all the protests from this country as well as from the 
British Government, as inferior human beings, and th~t this country should 
be helpless in the matter of retaliation, can no longer be tolerated. and 

• i 
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1 venture to think that one of the first acts of a self-governing India will 
~eto retaliate, and retaliate heavily, against those who mete out the treat-
ment that we receive in some of the oolonies and dominions. As a IOftenq.g 
of this blow, it has been suggested by the Secretary' of State not only in 
the memorandum. but also in answers to various questiop.s, that, after aU. 
the right of b&rring the entry of eololliale fe conceded. to India. Iii that 
a concession to India. or was that a conceesion to the dominions which 
bad to be made at the Imperial ConfePeDce of 1917., If India had clam-
oUred for that right, sne would neve. have got it, but because the cIomi-
nions were ~tting more and MOPe powet'ful aRd their autonomy eaI'Pled 
with it the implication that they could stop the immigration of people fto&m 
other plll't8 of the Empire, this fligbt of barring entry WAS conceded. And 
India merely came in, because it W88 impossible to shut her out, ~he 
being & party aIeo to theae Imperial CoBferenoee. 
. Now, what is the use of this right which is Biven to India to bar the 
'~llltry of QOlonials? The problems of India are very different from the 
prob1ems of the dominions. . We are suffering from an over population,a 
yoilulation growing at an alanning rate. necessitating the emigration Qf 
'people, because of the enormous pre88ure upon a land which is incapable 
:Of sustaining even the present weight of the population. Are the domil\ioQR 
.in the same· position ~ Canada is much blg-ser in size than. IncUa. n~ 
has yet a pop~ation of only nine millions. .!ustralia has got a .population 
Of somethin~ like si,.: or seven millions, Australia is a great deql larger 
. in. aize than bctia. They do not want to sepd allY of t~it' population. 
"!'heir need.!$ are rnorepopulation, Dot less. Therefore, it affect" the domj-
nions very little to say, "We shall not allow your nationals to ~me into 
our country", 80 long as those who are already t·here cannot ~ touched. 

It has also been said that .w~. ~ve got .the rigllt of makjng recip~ 
treaty arrangements with the dominions. PerfecUy .true, .but are we ip 
an equal position? Here we are tied b,.nd and foot, and we are nak$d 
to eXJ'.ec.t from the dominiQIUI some IPeasure of recip~ity! 1 ~y,. it is 
absurd to expect that India will be in a position to enforce .her wilt upon 
the Dominion Governments, handicapped a~ she ;s by her jn~erior position. 

For all these reasons, I S8Y that· this memorandum is one which India 
'ni\l8tpPOt~ against with one voice, and this is precisely the forum where 
the voieE' of India can be hea1d with the gtteatest UD8Bimtt-, and with the 
gt'eatest fOl'ce .. My Ronoul'8ble friend, Mr. B. Du, in bringiftg f<>l""'ard 
this adjournment motion, bas done a distinst "mee, &Dd, I hope, that 
not a mngle 1'oice will be heard in thm HcMJelf· agAiaat the adjoUlRJllle1lt 
motion, nor any attempt made to explain away the implications of a doeu-
ment which is of a most serious import so fu sa the status, the dignity .. d 
the position of India are concerned. (ApplaU88.) 

Tbe Bonow.We ,ir Jlro~ IQ~; 1 j~te"~, a.~ ~n early s~ 
of this debate in Qrder to ewlaij) t~ !tttihl~e of ~pe Govemm~pt on t}lls 
motion. 

Government are fully 8WQ.~ of the depth of feeling on this s~bject 
in India, We are aware th~ there is one undivided opinion throughout 
this ('ountrv, This House lmOW$ that the Govemrrumt's policy, hitherto 
follo\\"ed with regard to this matter, has been in accord with the publjc 
<lpinion of the oounky. In answer to a speci1ic question which the Mover 
of the motiOD put,. ~h.e~her there ha.s bee~ any change in the policy of the 
GoverIlment of Iruita, I say that there h8! been none. (Cheen.) Our 
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policy is the SRme today as we have always foUoWtct ill. reprd to this 
matter. From this it follows that we have full sympathy with the object 
underlying this motion. But, Sir, at the same time I should like to. 
remind the House that the Secretary of State's evidence should be 
e~rth1ibecl in .its true perspeetive. I am anxious to emphasise that in the 
debate things which he did not say should not be put into his mouth, 
nor what he did say should be distorted. There is some justification for 
m'y making this (;bservntion, because ~[r. B. Das, who moved this 
mot.ion, referred to sub-clause (6) of paragraph 3 of the Secretary of 
State's memorandum. If mv Honourable friend bad taken a little care, 
he would hnve seen t.ha.t that sub-clause has no reference to the Domi-
DlOIlS. It has referenee only to the United Kingdom. 

Ill. B. Du: It has not been 80 interpreted by 80me of the members 
of the Indian Delegation. 

'1"he Hcmoarabl .. Sir BfOJeDdta Etter: Sub-clauses (2), (3' and (4; 
reff'r to the rllit~c1 Kingdom. Sub-clause (6) SByc; this: 

"In acfdit'on it i. proposed iliat the C.()fJsti\.ution Act shall net.ire the i'esel'¥ation 
for the lIignification of His Majesty's pleasure of any Bill which, though not in form 
repugnant to the provisions indicated !i1 claUlle8 (iiI. (iii) or (ir), the Governor General 
in his discretion ronaiden likely to subject to unfair discr'mination any cla8ll of 
His Ilajeety·. lubject. protected by th~ clauses." 

Sir, His Majest.v's subjects pl"OtectOO by those claulleR Bre on I." l~nited 
Kingdom subjects and not dominion subjects. There is thus a risk of 
our ~ng beyond the Rctual evideD('~ and feadiftat into the evidence things 
wmch are not there; nnd I __ ant to wam the House against doing that. 
beeaulk' that. \\;1I only d~t",ct from t.be vnluc of our debate. The IllOn' 
sober, restrained and 'reasoned the debate is, the more effective it is likely 
to be. I have very carcfull.v gone through this evidence and it strike'~ 
lIle tllM 8Omf' of the eritici8ms whieb have been made &re \'Slid. I ('an 
'Ulsure the Rouse' tbftt. flO {1M' as the Govemment of Iodin are (,()ll('emeci. 
the.v will pte8f; 1111 valid critiei8fll8 on the Secret"r." of Stilt<' and t~ 
Se('ret/l~' of ~tate, I am sure. will be only too glad to pll\('(' fill thotit' 
(·onsiderlltions hefore t.he .Joint Select Committee. From his evidence 
it "-. to Wly mind. clef\~ thftt tht" Set'tetnt:'>- ot Sta.te put fo't'W"ntd ecrtaill 
P~t'Mnll'l: not tbl\t th(jse ~sftls W'e1'C final. or that tht' 8eereh~' of 
Stftte w'Ould in all event8 st'ftnO. by them and \\'ou!d not agt'Cl" to an." 
tnodtfient,Nm. 1 can RP8U!'e ~e House t.htlt. he "ill plaN' bt>fo~ tht' .Toint 
~tt'ct (',ollUt\itf('(' ftlI thf" c'(')tuddf'tation!l which mn.\· l'm~rgc 0\11. of the 
dt'bnh' in this Hou"f'. Hllvit\g" Mid thnt, let till !!t'e whnt the Seer('tl1l'~' 
!'If Stntp's f'videnoe t'Ot'neR to. If it fRlls short. of our /."~sfulg ri!:!ht~, 
tbl'lft ~rt:.lUhl~' we "hould 'Pf'eMl that point on th", S~~l\fy of 8tfttt': 
If it b~ t.twl "('ow ~ the House that 'n'f' nt\t Absolute f'qUnl.'h- with ttw 
~~nioM (h dMli~ wtth their n~tionl\ls nR ther delll '\\>ith our nntionn}" 
11\ tb~ .. ~ t>M1ntJ'y. thtllt Will f\1'8n ~ TI]ft~ befOf'e t~ ~rett\l"" of 
StAte. But ~ Yn~t he I"e\tf\{n Rbout. wttftt ~ ~4\T\' of StAtE" hft!! 
re~ll~ !\Aid. Th~ S~~rv of ~tate \mdoobt.edtv ~si<k>~ 'thnt thp mftin 
\lMl\pot\ ~'""t ttte dtlmfblOftf! ;8 t.he tight m ~UMJ Mitrv. Mr. Moc1v, 
in fIfltjckib~ ~flt, Mljd! "0". thM, ri~t j.- f\ mePe n~~!l1 rig-ht. If 
h!8 M ,,1\hle, ber.u~ out ~ntrv M~ ~ 1\ \~ l~ ~pul~t1m\ Rnd 
~ ~ift'oM tJR~ tmtl.lI f>~~on8 ~ tto f_ ~~ 'ihI~ f;bftt dominion 
~ s~1d ttlte t~ ~bm~ t& thil ~~, wb~ -nut MtioM~ flft' 
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[Sir Brojenclra )litter.] 
in several of the dominions". Sir. I wish to point out that this is not 
a mere nominal right. It. is u valuable right. If you look at suh-clause 
{l) of paragraph 3 of the Memorandum. you will find that the rights 
which are conc.eded by the declaration there are rights to be exer(·ised 
in India. It snys: 

"It is proposed that the Constitution Act should conta:o a general declaration 
that no British subject (Indian or otherwise) I'hall be disabled in Britieh India from 
holding public office by reason only of hill religion, descent caate, colour or place of 
birth, nor, on the same grounds. from practising any profeuion. tcade or calling." 

Therefore. the rights which are being given to the dominion subjec-ts 
are right .. which are to be exercised in India. The right of entt:. in thnt 
conne{'tion must certainly be a valuable right. What the Secreta~ of 
State says is this: "You hl\ve got the right to refu~ wtry. You can 
impose conditions. You can do nnything you like with regard to that 

light, and the rights which are being given to the dominion ~ubjec.tsllre 
subject to your right to refuse entry". Therefore. this right to refuse 
entry is a valuable right, not a mere paper right. 

111'. II. p. Kody: What about those who are already settled? How 
does it affect them" 

lIr. P. IL l&m81 (Madras: European): If a dominion eubject of Hi!; 
Majesty alread.v resident in India leaves the country and comes hack 
again, how is he affected by the right that is now proposed to be given? 

fte lIoDoaraIJIe SIr BIOJeDdra KltW: I have not recently looked up 
all the Statutes in that connection. but offhand I should say that the 
right to refuse entry wouldcarrv with it the right to refuse entrv for the 
second time.' - • 

Diwan Bahadar .A. Bamu1ruDl .udaBIr (Madraa Citv: Non-Muham-
madan Urban): Following the AUBtralian precedent. the Secretary of 
State says that the right of entry me&D8 the right of re-entry to tboee 
who have once entered this oountry. 

The JlOIlOIIl'IbIe SIr BIOJendra KlUer: I say otlhand that the right of 
refusal of entry would carry with it the right to refuse entry the secoDli 
time. but, if there be any doubt on that point, certainly that is a matter 
to which we would call the attention of the Secretary of State. Wbat 
I was submitting in this question of right to refuse entry was in anawer 
to what Mr. Mody said that this was a mere paper righi and that it bad 
no practical value. I may say that the right which we now poaeIl 
cannot. be exercised against those who are already in the country. 
Undoubtedly there is that distinction. Sir, with regard to this right to 
refuse entry. there is nothing to prevent disabilities or restrictions being 
imposed on dominion subjects on grounds of domicile or duration of resi-
dence. If you analyse sub-clause (1) of clause 3, yO\l will fiDd that the 
reasons there are religion. descent, caste. colour or place of birth. 
Domicile is not-mentioned there; residence is not mentioned there; dura-
tion of residence is not mentioned there. You find tbat it in the second 
sub-clause. In the· second lub-clause. which de.w. with the United 
Kin~dom. those word. appear and, towards the end of that aub-clause. 
:vou find again statutory dieabilitiel· baaed UpOll domicile; r6eicJeac~, 
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.ciUratiori. of residence,-not upon race, religion or place of birth. There-
fore, it follows that, in 80 fa.r a.s dominion subjects a.re concerned, we ea.n 
discriminate on the grounds of domicile, of residence, or of the duration 
-of residence. Dura.tion of residence is important, because under our 
.existing la.w, for insta.nce, a.ny foreigner can acquire a domicile in India 
after one yea.r·s residence. The value of this right to refuse entry lies 
in that we can impose conditions or restrictions on the ground 
of domicile, 00 the ground of residence or on the ground of the 
duratjon of residence. And, in answer to mv Honourable friend, Mr . 

. James's question, I would say that in thE' oi'atter of re-entry certainJy 
duration of residence would be I), material factor. Sir, I desire also to 
point out that the rightt. that are given to the dominion subjects are 
much narrower than the rights which .have been given to the United 
Kingdom subjects. The rights which have been given include rights ~ 
hold offiCe. which already exist under section 96 of the Government of 
lodia Act. The only additional right given there IS the practice of any 
profession. trade or calling. Now, to tha.t extent, it is a limitation upon 
()ur existing rights, and, if the House 80 desires. we shall call the Sec-
retar.y of State's a.ttention to this point. 

Sir, before I sit down, I wish also to point out that this memorandum, 
which the Secret8l'V of State submitted to the Joint Select Committee, 
'is certaiolv leBf; reStrictive than paragraph 122 of the White Papt'r. Sir, 
I have a.sllm-ed the House, that we shall forward to the Secretary of State 
.:all the objections that are taken here, I\nd all the suggestions that are 
made here. (Applause.) Sir, I do hope that in dealing with the Sec-
Tatarv of State's evidence, C8l't\ should he taken that it is e~amined with 
faim~s6 a.nd restraint. 

III .... ~, .James: Sir, I think it is hardly necessary to S88UI'e Honour-
able Members of the House of the sympe.thy CIf these Benchea with the 
motion moved by my friend, Mr. Da.s. I have only to remind the 
Members of the House of the attitude which haa from time to time been 
taken by these Benehes in reganl to the question of discrimination against 
Indians abroad. I would remind the House of the "eoman services in 
this connection rendered by a former Leader of this' Group, Sir Dwey 
Lindsay, who wa.s a member of the Delegation whieh went to South 
Afriea in 1926 aDd who nevCt" ceased in season and out of season to 
champion the cause of India.ns abroad. (Loud Applause.) I can only say 
that it is our desire that we should follow the same tradition todS)·. 

r(Hear. hear.) 

[At this stage. Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
.Chetty) resumed the Cba.ir.] , 

Sir, I would like to remind the House and particularlv mv friend, 
Mr. Das. that the claim of our community which 1 and~ others were 
privileged to put before the Joint Select Conui:Uttee was that there should 

. he no discrimination 88 between the rights of British mercantile and 
trading firms and companies trading in India and the rights of Indian-bom 
subjecta; and ~e claimed that, because in the United Kingdom and 
'Northern Ireland, Indian interests are similarly granted unbia.ssed treat~ 
ment. There should be recip,·ocity. Our claim was recognised by the 
Round 'fnble Conference in t.heir Resolution of 1981 IiI.Od it was there 
:1'eeommended that these rights should be regulated on a reciprocal basis. 
Now, in the memorandum of the Secretary of State-:-and, I would remiDd 

1I:heHouIIe that that memonndum is only a memortmdum, it is by no 
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r~lr. F. E~ lamea.l 
meaDtl the final WQrd; it ia 8 memot'Mldam wlrleh was cltm11ated a8 Il ba8i~ 
for ~*,ullllitm,-1lhe ~ .,~ ~ makes it periectly olear from tHn~ 
~ tUI~e th~t the baSIS of tillS nght throughout the discritninatory olauses 
11; reCIprOCity of treatment. That faet t\om~ out aga.in ahd again in tb-e 
course of the Secretarv of State's eross-examina.tion. You will find in 
par~graph .3, sub-seo~iori (11), a. defini~ provision for eomplete reciprocity. 
It .l~ . provided ~~at If the. Umted Kingdom places any restrietions, diil' 
abIlities or conditions affectmg Indian subjects of His Maje!!ty or compnnl~ 
incorporat.ed "in India, then, in reapect, of those particular clauses-sub-
cla~ses (~), ~ijt) ~d (m) of ~r&graph. 3, in respect of that protection 
BgSlIlst discnmmabOl1, the Indl&11 Legtslature will not be debarred frotn, 
imposrng a like restriction on the same grounds. That. I submit. i. 
complete proof of the bond fide. of the Secretary of State a.nd also of out 
()1i'n bona fides in regard to our demand for protection 8gain~ disori-
mination iDthis d>Ulltry. No\Y, thert! doetl appear to be 80Ine illogicality 
in tb~ application of cla\nle 5 of the Secretary of State's memorandum. 
Clause 8 (i), r6peatin~ the general proMons of sootion 96 of the Govern-
ment of India Act, is an all·inclU8i~ 0lt8. ahd I thfhk e~r:vone in tAtl. 
Houst> would be williag to agrt".tI tbaM, as a general principle,' it is • very 
deRirable ODe if it were aooepted throughout the Commonwealth. But 
unfortunately tbo&e principles are not accepted in the majot porti~ of 
the Cnmmonwealfh. In fact, they are ftagrabtly violated in some of the 
dominions snd parlicularh- in South Africa. I have onlv to remiu 
Honourable Membel'8 of the' House th"t today in Souib. Abies, in cartais 
partR of South AfriCIl. trade is the only avocation open toO Indiahs and th. 
on a very restricted basis; and Government, railway &Ud municiplil 
services. and professions such as medicine, law and engineering are closed 
to Indians altogether; further. they cannot own land or iatm, or mitJrate 
to other provinces !rom the Transvaal. Now, Sir, it must be Rdtnittecl 
that the dominion, have & perfect right. owing to their relMionBhip witA, 
the United Kingdom, owing to their independence (If one anot.ber, 1n, 
discriminate, and thev have n perfect. right to reatrict bnm.i«ra.ion. It 
is onl~' one of the' priyil~es attaching to what is cOlllmOnly callei 
domihion-hood or domiBion stetUB. It bas been reecognieed in euccesaive 
lruperial Conferences and it is DOW laid clowa. for enl" .1 far .. tIhiII· 
generation is cooeemed cenainly. ill the relanons l.f the Oobtmonwealilb 
whif'h are deflned in tlI~ StAAt.te cJi West.miDllter, But. Sir, while tle 
dOlniniGll8-8D6. indeed, the eolnniea. "ubject, of oo~, to the ovet-
riding authority of the Secretary of State for the Colonies.-wbile the 
dommioos are free in .this matter, the acceptance of this general provision 
in th~ ~Mah; of etste'" mernbttndum 1"eSttitta the right of India to 
retaliate and !!trikes. t{) my mind. at the ver~ t'oOt of reciprocity on lVhioh 
discrimination and protection agaiut discrimination should be baaed. W 8 
• ·'.1 that in this matter we can speak to the Rouse with a perfectly clear· 
OOllb(.'?nce. because, froln the very beginning, we have made our el&iQl 
tor prot;e.tion, a claim ",·hich is bUed upon rEd,procal privUeges given to 
.tp.dilllUl in ~ countI)· from wlUcb we com~. In fact, ill some &enaes the 
&c.retary of y;~:. ~emo~dum wou1c1 .~~e a dominion s~ject of Bis 
li~es&y. in a pP8ttl?D m this ~try whiCh 18 eVeD .more ~vileg~ \h~· 
.the position in .. whlCb t )sope to be placed, under the new Con&tltubon, 
~Ise the pro~etion which I obtain by f:;tatute, or which I hope to 
abta~. will be i~Y .b~ ~r::~ '8dvantaps, .h~a ~the pro-
~ijOR whieh a ,"~>iect <Ii Ria COlnU,& from SolPh. Ahioa w. .placei 
. ~ ~hll' 4lOUllky . ~ ~ not be upoa ~. but ~ be ,permanent .. 
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whatever his c:ountry does;n respect of Indian Il~ JjrviPI i4. .• hat 
land. Sir, the S~cretary of State's position ha~ be~b made perfectly cle~l' 
up to date. It IS based UpOD a reference whIch JB made m the Act of 
1888 and which is reproduced in substance in the dec1arationof Queen 
Victoria of 1858 and has now been reproduced again in substance in 
clause 96 of the Government of India Act. I may here observe that it 
has been pointed out in another quarter that the original declaration hawl 
nothing wha.tever to do with the dominions for it was made before the 
dominions were created. It WIlS a reference purely and simply to the 
poaition of Indian-born subjecttl of His Majesty holding office under the 
Crown in this country and had nothing whatever to do with the position 
of tht> dominions. That is a question which has arisen as a matter of 
historical development, but the original intention of that clause on wbicJa 
the Secretary of State bases his opinion did not include any reference 
whatsoever to the position of His Majesty's lubjects from the dominiona 
in this country. Now, Sir, the Secretary of Sta.te does not wish to 
introduce a new weapon of discrimination. tt il true, as the Honourable 
the Law Member has pointed out, that perha.ps he has given to India 
some slight increase in the power of the weapon which she aJreadj 
possesses. He hilS introduced a provision which would give India the righ~ 
to refuse the entry to dominion or colonial subjects of His Majesty or to 
regulate such entry by agreement between the dominions nnd India or 
un.v of the colonies and India. Now, Sir. nobody want- t~ introduce any 
principle of retaliation in the relationships between the component parts 
of the Commonwealth, if a general principle of non-discrimination and 
free entry can be accepted throughout the Commonwealth. But. surely. 
if that caDnot be adopted--6Ild I see no chance of its be~ adopted in 
the present generation-, then it is not unre880ngble that India should 
uk that· she should be placed in precisely the same position 88 the other 
countries. As far as I understand the position, India does not .. ant to 
retlliiate. She did not begin it in any caae. For )'ears she has auffeloed 
retaliation; she hilS suffered dis('rimination against her own citizens in 
the dominions comparatively silently. It is only in recent yeare that 
her self-respect. hal; begun to grow and she has awakened to the I8spon-
lIibilitv of her ('itizena abroad. Now, Sir, if her self-respect is involved-
and ii certainly is involved in this matter-I think we are ~rf('ctly right 
to remind the Se('retar.y of State and also the Metnbers of Par!iament, 
who "ill he dea1in~ "ith this matter., that self-respect is sometimes in thflt 
history of nations even mote important than precise political definition. 
(Applause.) J am quite sure in my own mind from my association with 
Indiatls of aU classes in this cQuntry-and I am satisfied on this point--
that the power of retaliation Or the principle of reciprocity ",;H never be 
used un~a80n8bly and it will never be U8ed with an)' I08S o! dignity on 
the part of the Indian Government. tt will, I believe, if it is enshrined 
in the Government of India Act. only recognil'e the principle that HI 
actually being acted upon in otherpllrts of the Comnlo.n,w~th and has 
heen '-'Cted upon in the past in the C6tobies. tt ~lt ohl~' enshrine the-
principle of reciprocity which must be the basis of relatioilships between 
the Indian nationals in Great Britain nnd European British subjects from 
Great Britain in tibia country. That priacipJe has already boen adopted 
b.y the Secretnry of State Rnd we are onl~· suggesting to him that he 
sbouJil extend the aame principle in the relationship of lJldia. to bel"' 
d.oIni~. 

There. 8 btoader aepeet of tbia question to wWeh • refeten~ was made 
~....,. RoAounble friend, Ml-. Mo(".iD -afltt ~in« p .... ef hta 8~h. 
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[Mt'. F. E. James.] 
Many of us, when we contemplate t.he fut.ure, contemplate India as a will-
ing partner in a British Commonwealth of Nutions. In fact, some of us 
think of the time when the British Commonwealth of Nations will give 
way to an Indo-British Commonwealth of ~Iltions in which India will be 
a free &nd equal partner. There are men in different parts of the eounh~' 
who are devotedly working towards t.hat ideal. They rlln the gauntlet of 
much criticism; t.hey have to take in their hands political eQllmge; in mall~' 
cases the~r take in their hands their own political lives. \\That can they 
thin}!: of the possibility of such an Ide&i, when they find that. whereas the 
dominions in the Commonwealth which they seek t.o enter CllO discriminate 
violently against Indian residents there, Iitdians are not permitted to do 
80 in their own country to the same extent. Admittedly. India is not, a 
dominion, nor are some of the colonies which haye already discriminllted 
against Indi&n resident-s in their countr~'. If the principle ~f reciprocity is 
accepted between Great Britain 'lOd India, wh:v not bet\\ een the dominions 
and India? I have not yet met nn Indian who has not come back from 
the United Kingdom e\'en after his short residence there. who hilS not 
s!,>oken with pride of the freedom which has been accorded to him as [,' 
subject of His Majesty. Nor have I met an Indian ~'et who has resided 
for any length of tim~ in any of the dominions. \\;th one exception. who 
has not come back and spol,en "ith humiliation of the position of his fellow-
countrvmen in that countn'. Sir. the SecretarY of State. J hm condlll"cd. 
is as e&ger as any Member" of this HOIll;e that india should attain lH'r right. 
position in the comity of nations \\;thin the Commonwealth. Of that T urn 
convinced. My friends mfly question that. but those who have nlPt t.h .. 
SecretarY of State :md who have worked wit,h him ano those who know the 
difficulti~s with "hich he has to t'ontend. will qilY that tht:r{< is no cmt' who 
is more sincere in his inh'ntions wwartis Jndi~; there ill no Ol1(, whose 
vision has grown brorui£:r Ilnd bigg~r in the 111Ft {t'w ~'e8rs since h£' hal' 
handled the Indian problem, 

I hope, Sir, that Ilothir.g will be done in tht: courst-, of this debatt· ill 
lip .•. this House to disco·.Jrage the Secretary of ~tate in his grea.1 tusk; 

bllt I hope that he will see the unnustaKable feeling of this 
House that some arrangement would be made whereby his own posit.ion 
may be so amended that it will satisfy to 11 greater extent Indiau tll,inioll, 
If he call only do that. he will not only shtisfy India's self-respect, but he 
will strengthen the hands of those who are working for u closer Indo-l~ritish 
co-operation, he will regulat(' the ppsition with regardio discriminlltioll 
throughout the Empire unJ he will givt> India l' place in the Common-
wealth to which she hopes OTIC day to entN as a free ~rtner, at It'hst 
a place to which we helieve she is fmtitled. a place in whiCh !lh(~ call act 
as she chooses in regard to the rights Bnd liberties of her citizens in he\' 
own country and abroad. (Cheers.) 

JIr. E. O . • 8011 (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir. it is 
not without some amount of appropriateness that tht' progress of th{' Rf'sen'(' 
Bank Bill has hel::n int<:rrllph\d for the purpose of disc'lslIins this ve~ 
important issue. for we have heen tol.i by people on both sides of the ROllS!' 
that apart from the intrinsic merits of thc institution, a Reserve Bank must 
be establish(!d in India as a condition pr('cedent to o\lr having thE'! Il<'W 
reform!!. r.nd that we should not be too criticltl in om examination of th.' 
details of this Bill having regard to thl\t imvortant consineration. Now. Sir. 
t<> m~ mind this particular motion enables liS to examine the value of the 
<Constitution which we are likely to have. and in expectation of which we 



are advised to subdue our criticism of the various details of the Reserve 
B6nk Bill. In a word, I take the Secretary of State's memorandum 811 the 
acid test of the value of the White Paper Swarai. 

Now, Sir, 80 far as the discussions at the various Round Table Confer-
~nces go, I think there has been a steady worsening of the sitU6tion regard-
ing the point of the present motion. I have read the discussions of the 
first and tbe subsequent conference and when 1 compare the position taken 
up by the Secretary of State in this memorandum, I find that this pl&ee8 
India in a worse position than would have been the case if what the fint 
-oonference ha.d decided upon 011 the question of commercial discrimination 
had been accepted in totu. It will be remembered that at a meeting of 
the It'ederal Structure ('omlnittee of ihe Second Bound T6ble Conference, 
Mr. (now Sir Edward) Benthall diseuseed this point of commercial dis-
crimination in an elaboratE- speech. ] have no il'tentioll of quoting his 

'speech on this occasion, but, I am sure, my Honourable friend, Mr .. James, 
and others would beKr me uut when I say that. in the whole of that speech, 
tbere was no ide,,' in the mind of Mr. Benthall, as representing the British 
interests in India, to put for\\'ard the claims of the colonials to be treated 
on the samp. footing as genuine Britishers so fur us commercial discrimina-
tion went. No doubt he did refer to the passage in the Government of 
India Despatch, dated September 1930, which rW1S as follows: 

"Subject always to India'. right to receive reciprocal treatment, the citizena of 
ally part of the Empire ahou;d be allowed to _ter India freely, to engage freely in 
IIIDY trade, balin_ profe8llion or ral~ and whim Mhtblished in India to recei .. 
JUIt. treatment. ... 

Then he added: 
"That is ju. oor claim." 

In the remhinder of his speech, it was a \ ery long speech, he never 
for a moment came back to the quefltioo as to whether tbe British interests 
in India desired the colonials to be put exactly in the same position 8S a 
genuine Britisher in this regard. Therefore, T say, Sir, the position has 
'steadily worsened. It hilS Illready been pointed out that the Secretary of 
Stt.te was not right when he cited s€ction 96 of the present Government 
of India Act in support of his contention that the provision!! of his memo-
randum merely continued the position as ,~olltelDplllted in that particular 
1lection of the Government of India Act. As a matter of fact, several words 
ha ... e been added to tilt' wordin~ of flection 00 of the 
Government of India Act, to which nttention has already been 
dl'h'WD. by my Honourable friend, Mr. :\fody. The serond point 
which the Secretary of State made was that, apart from this statutory 
precedent, there is the tradition of 1\ century hehind the position whieh he 
was taking up in that memorandum. Tn t,his connection. he'referred not 
only to the Queen's Proclamation, hut 1\180 to the YebT 163.'1, evidentl~· 
having had the Charter Act of that yeaz in mind. I have taken some trouble 
to read the literature bearing 011 t.he history of sect.iOll 87 of the Chart.er Act, 
183H. I think my Honourahle friend, Mr. Muda1iar. wher. he get.s up to 
speak, will m\ke fr quotation from a Despatch from the COilrt of Directors. 
dated December 10, 1834, which accompanied the Charter Act of 1888', and 
where, iq several paragraphs, the provision of section 87 is explained. 
When my Honourable frielld places that port.iou of the Despatch before this 
House,--il he, doe!!, I hope he will. beeo.u8e I have not got a oopy of the 
book with me, he bas,-the House will see that what Parliament had in 
~ in 1888 was the conienneotof a privilege upon the natives of India and 
It had nothing to do with any British subject whatsoever. Althoughm 
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thi" section reference is made notmerelv to natives of British India, but 
also to other subjects of His Majesty rl'lstdent therein, the second clause was 
not intended to cover the case ·Jf ·any ('olonial, not even any genuine British· 
er. Sir, if my HonourlOble friend, places that portion of the Despatch 
before .the House, it will be seen that whnt the Parliament had in mind 
was the position of those that are now known as Anglo-Indians, becau8e 
that was very much in doubt in 18;'18-of course the position of Anglo-Indians 
has been since clarified and they have been declared to be statutory native~ 
of India. The first clause relates to the native Indili1l subjects and the 
seeOBli elause relates te other subjel!tf> of His Majesty Te8iding in India 
and the latter expression was intended to include the Anglo-Indians and 
other domiciled people in British India. In further support of this view of 
mine, I can place the explanation which was given before the House of 
Commons itself by Charles Grant .be. W88 'in charge of t.his Bill in 1888. 
Referring to this particular clause, he gives " free paraphrase and says: 

n 
"It is intended t~ enact tha~ no nat:ve British aubject .-.u be aDler diaabiliu.. 

t~ hold any office or employml'nt under the Government OIl account. of birth, da.l8Dt •. 
religion or caste etc.". 

Well. Sir. he was at that .ery moment introducing the Bill, and this 
was merely an explanatory statement of the particular provision which was 
section 87 in the Act of 1833 and is section 96 in the present Government 
of India Act. Wh6~, therefore, the Parliament had in mind in enaeting-
this provision was the confennent of a right in an unequivocal manner upon 
the native subjects of His Majesty. With the change of times andcir-
cumstances. however, the wording of this particular section has been given 
a much wider interpretation than was in the mind of the original framers 
of this enactment in 1833. It is not, therefore, correct for the Secretary of 
State to sav that the tradition of a century is behind the maintenance of 
any particuiar privilege of the Britisher or 'the Colonial in this regard. 

Now,Sir, there is :;.nother point wit.h regard to which I have to criticiae 
the Secretary of State's replies before the Joint Parliamentary Committee. 
I hope the Honourable the Law M,~mber will not hold me guilty of either 
putting anything into the Secretary of State's mouth which he haa not. 
said or of misinterpreting him. Sir. questions were asked with regard to 
the definition of domicile, beca~ the House will remember that the 
Secretary of State wants to ph.ue the colonials, who may be domiciled in 

. the British Isles, exactly in the same position at! a genuine Britisher is. A 
few questions ~ere asked on that point and it 1\'&8 my friend, Mr. Joahi, 
who wanted to have Q definition of the word "domicile". I knOll' it is very 
difticult to define the word "domicile" in a very few words, and thia ia 
what Mr. Joehi said: 

"My fear is that if you lIlIe the words 'Britiab aubject. domiciled in t.he UlliW 
Jt~' \ffMoIrt atI)" flfftitit.bn, the OobMal ~rltilh Ilibjectl ..m be iathdeill.·· 

Then the M&tquiB of l\e,-ding eaid: 

"0Alf thole ... ieiW in the U.itad It ..... " . 

Then thek'e was a further d~SCU88iotl aB to what this expredion· e~lt 
meant and then the questiob was ~fetre4 110 Sit Maleotln Wane, ... 
l8w,er, I do not knOw wby. 1'hb! is what Su- Bamue\ ltbate hid: 

''81# Ihblit\ HAy ia ""'" til .. i&~. r tlMl I ... .... till )'011 .... 
tin ..... 



And, then, Sir Malcolm Hailey gives us his as.~ ill the mMter: 

"There are vari~ inireqienta jn tp. l~gal coJllpositioo of 'domir.i}e', but I thipk, 
for the present purpose, Mr. JOIIhi might take It that it means residence, very 
broadiy." 

1iow, t)ierefOl'e, any Coloni~ reaidillg "very ~d11" in the Britiah Isle8 
would be eptitled to the same treatment as we art! expected to mete out 
too ~ genuine Britisher. say a BritisheF like my Honourable friend, Sir 
HII.n-y Haig. Sir. ia that a satisfactory position from the Indian point 
ot view? 1 should like my Honourable friend. the Leadl?r of the House, 
to tell us whether Government support the Secretary of State in this Pal'-
tipular lIlaf,tel'. We have been told, Sir, that these provisions must be 
~ed only upon reciprocity. l am very glad to have the enthusiastic 
ilupport of my Honourable friend. Mr. James, and his Group in this 
plll'ticulllr matter, but I should like to put a point to my Honourable friend. 
lb. J~me8. as also to the Leader of the House. Are we not eonfuaing 
domicile with nutionillity? If Indians sufier from any disabilities,-and 
t.hey do 8uffer from many in the mrious paris of Uu. Empire.-do they 
lIuffec frolU those disabilities as Indians or not? If I were to be domiciled in 
Grellt Britain e,,'en in the correct technical sense, and not in the sense of 
"broadly re.aiding" there, would I be eXdmpt from all those humiliating dis-
criminatory provisions of the law that some of the dominions have:1 On this 
point J need not go very far. It was onJy a fel" daYIil ago that my HOB-
QUJ'ubk friend, Mr. Das, put a fe .. · questions. 

JIl. PrlNlidea~ ('fhe Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The HeD-
Ollrl4ble Membor lUiS just two miDut-e8 more. 

Mr. It. O. lf8QIY: I will finish in two minutes. 

lIe wanted k. know the various disabilities from which Indians suffer 
l.n the various i~arts of the Empire. And when I turn O\'er the papers 
contuining no\'crnlllf'nt's replies-I haw no time llllfortuuately to place all 
the' facts,-I find that the disabilities are imposed against Indians. against 
Asiatics, against c'llound pCI)plc. It hilS nothing to do with domicile. 
Then·forc. if Illy lloJlolir<Jble friend. ).[r. JamES, sticks to his position. he 
shollid join \\'ith nw in protestmg IIguillst the particular clau8c of this 
IlwllIorandullI when' Colonials domieil(·d in Gro:'at Brit!lin are sought to be 
plucod in the sallie position ilS genlline Britishcrs. Because, if I acquire 
a domicile in (irent Britnin and, iJ ovcn tl,cn, I ;un subjected to this kind 
of humiliat.ing tr('atlllent in BUY dominion or colony. theu, eertaiuly. on 
groullds of reciprocity, I can claim that. domicile or no domicile, I must 
be Idt free tr, discriminate agalllst those dominions which discrimiJ,ate 
against lUi ill this matter. 

Now. Hir. J was very ~ll\d to hear my Honourable friend, the Law 
l\Iomher. referring to thl' right ()f this Lq!islaturt· to regulate !IH' rig-ht of 
entry of eoloniuls into India us a ,ery valued right. I was a Member of 
this HOllse in 1923 when Act III of 1924. which arms Govcrnment with 
thiR power, waR passed. nnd I rC'memher the opposition which the Govern-
ment initially put lip to the passing of that legislation which WI13 a nOD-
official measure. And that waS merely an enabling meas:Jre, enabling 
Government to frame certain rules and regulations for the purpose of re-
gulating the entl)' of people from the dominions which discriminat€ against 
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~ .. I do not yet know whether any rules or regulations have been framed 

· iii. . that matter, but I am very glad to find Hie present Government appre-
ciating the principle of that mensure which was so stoutly opposed by 
their predecessors. 

Dtwan Bahadur A.. Bamuwamllludaliar: Sir, the very restrained way 
in which thto speeches have been made in this House is only an indicati:m 

. of the dept.h of feeling that l'xists among Mcmbel'll in ?arioUB sections, 
·because they believ£' that on R question of t,hildrind, nothing is to be gained 
by importing heat. and that there can be no heat imported which ·will be a 
sufficient indication of the strength of feeling on this question either in 
this House or outside in the country. Sir, the main question that we have 
to consider arises out of section 3(1) of the memorandum that the Secre-
tary of St.ate has placed before the Joint Parliamentary Committee. That 
section says that whoen·r i~ resident in British India, whether he is a 
dominion subject or a British subject of the United Kingdom or N()rlhern 
Ireland, will bave his rights guaranteed and that there can be no dis-
crimination made against him. My Honourahle friend, Mr. Neogy, has 
anticipated something of wbat I was about to say. During the coUl'lleof 
t.hat whole e,,;dence, the Secretary of State and my Lord Reading both 
opposed that provision on tbe strength of a practice of over a hundred 
years. They start by saying that the Charter Act of lA8..~ which was 
grant~d to tbe East India Company established this principle, that the 
Queen's Proclamation of 1858 reiterated that principle, that successive 
Acts constituting the Government of India bave accepted this principle-

· Bnd that they are most reluctant- to depart from the prineiple after a 
hundred years of usage. That being the main ground on whicb the Secre-
tary of State based t.his parlicular clause of his memorBndum, it seems 
to me somewhat n(;cesssry that we should examine· the position and see-
whether the Secretary of State or Lord Reading are justified in the assump-
tions they have made with reference to this provision. My Honourable 

· friend was quite right when he pointed out that the provisions of section 
87 of the Charler Act of 1838 bad nothing to do with dominions or colonies 
or the subjects of dominions or colonies. Was there the dominion of 
South Africa? Was the East India Company going to be bothered with 
the question whether Canadian~ were coming into India and whether they 
sbould not be discriminated against? And the East India Compnny was 
a monopoly company which was composed entirely of Bn1ishel'll, composed 
of men of their own race; and where was the necessity to direct that they 
should not discriminate against men of their own flesh and blood, men 
who were part and parcel of their national life, men who had gone out 

·to Canada, Soutb Africa and Australia to eke out their living? And my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy, was quite right when he said that the 
Despatch of the Directors wbo sent this Act to their local administratol'll 
in this country made it abundantlv clear that wbat Parliament was con-
templatiD'g w~s not discrimination" against dominion subjects or colonial 
subjects, but discrinrination against the natives of British India. May I 
just read one or two sentences? It is a very long Despatch dated the 
10th December. 18M, I\. few months a~r the 18.1}3 Charter waR granted. 
and this Despatch tries to interpret each particular section of that Charter, 
the present provision being contained in clause 87. The Court of Directors 
in their Despatch !l3Y: . 

"By cJauaefR of 'the Act it ill provided that no pereon, I,y rp8llOD of h!. hirth. 
, creed or colo1lr'. ,ban be diaquali!ed' hom holding any oftIce in' oar MrTice. 



MOTION I'OR ADoJOUBNJONT, 

It is fitting that this important enactment Ihould be und~. in order that ita· 
full spirit and intention may he transfused through our whole aylliem of adminiatratioo. 

·You will ob.eerve that ita object ill not to ucertain qualification, but to remove dia-
qualiiic&tioD, . But the meaning of the enactment we tUe to be that there shan be DO 
governing caste in British I Ddia," 

That is a very significant phrase Ilnd it cames its own meaning. Then 
'they sny: 

"In the applicntion of this JlI'ill"'ple, that which will chiefly fan to your share will 
be the employment of natiH'" wht'ther of the whole or the mixed blend. in official 
situationa, (TluIt j~ vlmt "'!I JI()"ollrabi, !Ti~nd, Air, Seugy, U'£ol< rt!erri7lg to,) 80 
fnr as respects the forme!' clasR-we mean nativell of the whole hlood-it is hardly 
ne('eHsary to sa~' that tht' pur)lo~e8 d the Legislature have in a considerahle degree 
heen anticipatf'll; you well know, and indeed havl' :n some important respects carried 
.into effeC't, our desil'e that natives sbould he admitted to placM of trust lUI freely and 
extensively a8 a regard for tbe due dillCbafge of the funC'tioD8 attached to luch placea 
will permit ..... Still a I'lle of demarcation to some extent in exclusion of them 
has hel'1l maintained; ('ertain offices are appropriated to them, from ceMain otbers 
tbey arl' d .. ha,.rpd-nnt hecall~1' the.'if' Illt~l' helong to the covenanted service. and 

. the former do not belong to it hilt profl'saedly on tbe grQU.d tAatJ the avel'llfl'e amount 
of native qllalitiratiulls (:an 1M' presumed ouly to rise to a cert.am limit. It is ibis 
line of demarcat.ion which th .. prt'~ellt enactment obliterates. or rather for which ;t. 
8ullst itutes another. wholly irrespl'di \'t ... f t It .. di~tinct ion of 1'8ces. }'itness;s benc-efortb 
to he the rriterion ()f e1i!lihi1't~·"· 

I ask, whether, in the fllce of that. it can b(' said that the Charter of 
18~:-:I rC('ol,'1lit-ed the prillt'iple thllt d{)lIIilHOns aDd colonial subjects should 
lint be diseriminllteil uguint;t. 

~ow, let us cOlHe to the (Jul>eD's Prochmlation of 1858. The name of 
the honoured Queen Victoria cannot be raised in this country without 

.evoking feelings of velll'mtion. Whatever political opinion in India may be, 
that honoured name, that great reign of the Queen is a treasured memory 
for millions of suhjel'b of tllil! COUll try; aud the I'rocillmation of the Queen 
is by fllr tht: most Vlllullhle document whieh ClllUlot be quoted without 
evoking feeling!; of the wry grellu'st respect. The Proclamation of Queen 
Vidorill hUH been ri~htly describt'<\ III> the ~lagDa Charta of India, and 
successive generatiolls of IndiuDs have ventured respectfully to invite the 
ath'ntion of t·he (Tovernwt'ut to that ~l.lgUR Charta. for the vindication of 
their rights. It i~ perfectl~· tnll' that- this s6ction-I have not got the time 
to refer to it-in the tenus in whieh it wns in the Charter Act is repented 
ill tlw Proclumotion. But tht>re is on~ fact which Sir Samuel Hoare and 
Lord Ueudin~ huve fo~otten, To whom was the' Proclamation of Queen: 
Yictoria addressed? Was it addressed to the Canadians in Canada? 'VaR 
it aildressed to the Routh Africilns in South Africa? Was it addressed to 
th{' Aust.r:llians? No. It WOI> addressed to the Princes and people of 
India. and. therefore, 8n~' right NlI1t is guaranteed there, an.\' privuege that· 
is gh'en there. is m€'llnt for th{' Prin('es nnd peoples of India. not for the 
HoerR of Routh Afri(,H who fought ngninst Her Majesty, not for the Calla· 
diflllf; who wert' ahout to ~o out of the Empire, not for tho Australians who 
harl their own rlifi'l'rf'll(,pf; with the mot11('r (-'OllDtol'V: it ,,"os Rddt-essed to t.he 
Prinf'Ps IInrl I){'oples of Tnllio; Ilnd what· does Sir Rnmuel Hoare suggest 
hy stRtin~ that 1111' QII(,E'n'R Pro('lomntion giveR him this particular ('lause 
as his nuthorit.'" nnd that h(' ('nnnat go against it? Take. sgain. section 
00 of the Govei-nment of India Act·, As mv friend. Mr. Modv. has alreadv 
pointed out, that s(diou does not. go as far I\S Sir Samuel Hoat'8 is pr.;. 
pared 1..0 go in this memorandum. It restri('ts the right only to office: it 
doel'l not speak 8 word about trade, about commerce. about holding pro· 
perty or nnything of the 'kinll; nnd I fisk Ait' Samuel Hoare and Lord 
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&~iQg to point ou~ & single section in liny of the Govenun8nt of India 
Aets whioh Parliament paased without being troubled by Indian del~ 
;tnd Round Table Conferences and Joint Select Committees and the 
evidence Qf Indiap witnessea, I &Sis: them to produce a aingle seotiQn of 
the Government of India Acts wh~ it has been suggested that theu 
people should have the extended rights now intended to be granted to 
them by cJ.uuse 3(1) of that Act. Then, again, I should like to draw 
the attention of this House to the partioular phrasing of that clause. It 
mAy be legal quibbling; but I think the House should haTe its attention 
drawn to it. The memorandum speaks of British fmbjeots not being disabled 
ill British India-I do not know what the pignificance of that phrase is-but 
section 96 speaks of British subjects resident in Bl'ltish hadia: it does _ 
speak of British subjects being disabled in Britis~ India. But British 
subjects ought to be resident before any 'luest-ion of disability comes; snlf, 
all I have shown, section 96, even taking it for granted that a century of. 
usage or custom or precedent caD be established for it, goes only to the 
extent of administrative post-s in the services of the Crown and has 
nothing to do with commercia} trading or any of these points. Then, 
again, even section 96, I venture to suggest, does Dot give t,his right. I 
am sure, my Honourable friend, the Law. Member, will realise the effeot 
of the word "onl,," in manv of the sections whioh are found in the various 
Acts. What doe~ this seotion say: 

"No nati"6 of llr.itish India, nor any l'object of His Majesty reaident. therein shall, 
lly reason only of h'lj neligion, etc., etc." 

If I want discrimination agAinst 8 Canadian, it is not only because he ia 
a Canadian, but it is because he is thfo citizen of a country which t.ne. 
to do some damage to my countrymen in that country. ft is not only 
beeause a Soutb African is a South AfrIcan that this discriminution is 
sought to be introduced, it, is becauRe there is an Additional fador, Rnd 
I ventul'f' to BlI~est that. eVMl on the phrasing of this se(·tion. 00 the 
interpretation of this Act at the present moment, the Government of I ndin 
will he perfectly entitled to make discrimination. They are making dis-
criminations every tiay. Let me give onl'; one instRnce, as m.\' Honourable 
friend. the Army Secretary, is here. What is this distinction between, 
martial races and non-marlinl races? Does my Honourable friend suggest 
that he can make this distinction againc:t n MadraBSi onh' becaulle he is 
a ~lf.tdrnssi '? There nrc other l'f'aSODS, Il8 he puts it, whv 1\ Madrassi 
shnulrl nnt be enlist{·ti in the military (l'ntcs. I do not a~ee with those 
reasons, but. I say, he ill able to <,il'cumv£'nt sedion 00 of the Govp-mment 
I)f India Act. because there is that word "only": why? It is Dot only 
hecalls£' I com£' from Madras that I am discriminated against , . . . 

BOIlY. oaptain RIo Bahadur Ohandhrl La! Ohancl (Nominated Non-
Official): This is in the interests of India. 

DiWUl Baba4ur A. ..... wam1 Kudallar: I do not know whether it is 
in the interests of India or because the ~·Iadrassi is not dulI enough to be 
auily commawle4 by Captains and Majors of the British Anny. 
(Lau~htcr.) I l{;aye it at that. I am glad that the Honourabl{' the I.aw ~rem
ber h88 sRid that there ~ no qJreQion of the Govel'l)II1ent ~f India deput-
iBg from Utetr well eatablishec1 policy. The Government of India havj! 



wade thewst!lves responsible for this attitude which tbtI entire CGUDtory has 
· .. keD with n::ference to discrimination· by {'1JIOllies and dominions. "SUcceB-
live Vice ... ys havt! led deputfitioQ8 if 1 may su.y ·80: they· have put 
thml6et'Ve8 at tbe heud of the agitation Hnd it will be a calumny on 1Ihe 
re~tatioo of th~ auccea.uve Viceroys, it will be an indelible stain on 
the Govel'Drnent of India if they do not take up the same position .. today 
H they han: taken up all along. . . " 

I Dlust here e:apre88 my admiration aDd thankfu.l.oeea of t.M very ex· 
(~Itent &peeoo Ullit m;y HOfIOW'8ble fricrad, Mr. J&lDeR, !WS delivered. I 
thillk any oful [ndiuns on this &ide would biave been proud of baving wade 
a speech like that. I recognise the ttplnt ill .which that speech bas been 
.~.~ ~udly ~~" ourfM:'Siiion iii tbi~: ~"~ Kl~ pre~ared to give to 
.... t.t.. of tltt:! lhuted KillJdum '8Vt...,· right m thiecountry, oot 
OeoattB6af tile ~iltI1I power Which tJ10y. hAve got by p~ry ~ 
~ In! 1l<)rKiW'fiule friend reooguit;88 thAt in matters of irade- Parliameot 
clmaot 410 t;~ uluch 4.0 pt~ wade i! the entire bulk" of the Indian 
paopte ....... fi~ t.Ilern-it is boosWie we rtlaliae in a lIeIl8e tbereaa 
jilItice "~wat4f1 lIIdi&ili ~'lJo go to the t: nited Kingdom; it is becaU8e we 
....tise, as .~lr. .J8R168 tried to point out, t.bat there is tJaiB spirit of reci-
ptoCitytlO fair .. 9 tnt' l'nited KingdOlll iit "concerned towards Indians that 
we are oling to give to thoee wao come hom the United Kingdom u> 
fM" OOWIIk'," llU the privileges tJret we ~re prepared to give to our' own 
citiaehs; 'but w{' lire 110t willing to give to the Canadians, the Australians 
~ abe ~th Africans .11 these privilegea; and may I say 8S one, who 
... ~nUy visited l\ dominion itS one who haa taken part in a very IIllport-
aut coRferenee in a dominion, a. one who has had opportunities ()f meeting 
non-05uia1 deleptel from every dominion of the British CommODwealth ·of 
Nations, may I aay it as my pel'8OIlsI experience, that nothing will help U8 
Lo have eqWllity of tiiatus at the tables of this conference, nothing will give 
III that position which we sboold have if we were to negotiate on equal 
tf-.rms exoept this power that we have, that while they are in .our country 
We aball do unto them as they are prepared to do unto UBin their country. 
(Applause.) 

IInlw ."".r .... ..... DIIoedi (Tirhut Divieion: Uuhammadan): 
Bir, I rille to expreea my ~rE'at. satisfootion ·to find t.hat. in the course of 
this tedioutt Be_ion, "'e bn\'( at ~Rflt reached 8 point where there is 
absolute titiAnimitv (JD nil lIides; offici.ls nod non-offl~'Il)S ar~ alike holding 
views onthia queatlon. and even my friend. "Mr. J&D\e8, "has given usa 'treat 
this eftlling which we C8noot lorgei. Not only, Sir, in this House. but 
ontaide it. I find thAt pllpen; edited hy all oommnnities are. prai~ing m~' 
mead, Mr. B. Das, for raielng this question in tbt> Assembly. He has. 
88 it were; "exbted the admiration of all the people. of aU the JUltives 
of ludia in. raising this question. I t.h:u, Sir .. that m a mAtte-r like this 
the Secret8~' of State will give his wfloiehearted support to absolute 
eqUAlity which is elaimed hv Indians in ~is l'E''lpeet ond won hI alsobe81' 
in mind the cieJicat.e foint!," which have ooen raised h~' Mr. Neogy and 
Diwsn Bahadur MudaJiar on this question, I\lld I hope, Sir, that hE' will 
thus prove that he ia , rE'1l1 frieud of "British Indiuns. . 

a ........... DaIl BaMdur KlIIl Sir 1'u1-l·K1IAIn (Member for 
lWucation. Health and Lands): Sir, I :un in 1\ wily glad t!l.a.t this impor-
tant, iftteN8tin~, but deIlt-nte subject haa been diSC'll!'.sod. on t.ht- floor nf 
this Howae aad opiniou Pxpre4!lSed more or less stating the s&me vie,,·~ 
'whioh 'havt ~~preeejOll ·in tlte public pce88 already. 'lam glad 

r 
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because our Legislatures are the proper places wh~re llatlOnal sentiment 
ought to findexpre!'lsion. (Helll', hear.) In a way I am not glad,. beca,!sP 
the adjournment motion debate is not as satisfactory a means of dlSC~8S10n 
as other forms of motions. I have found speaker after speaker trymg to 
make very important points. but on account of the l~ita~ion of time 
finding it difficult to do so. I also know that many people 10 different pa;ts 
of the House would have liked to take part in tha debate and. glve 
expression to their deep feelings and sentiments which they entert&i.n. on 
this extremely important subject, the importance of whioh to othera ms;y 
not appear to be 88 great as it does to us Indians. . 

I think it would be best if I were, in the short time at my dUpoe&l, to 
make sure that the problem is put before the House it' its various aspects 
and then state what I havA understood the House to hold on those point •. 
arid then I will try to indicate ~ what extent I find myseU in agreement 
and what it is the (Jovemment, I understand. would be prepared to do. 
The first point is that we are dealing only with dominion nlltionals. We 
are not dealing with the United Kingdom na.tionals in thfll cue. The 
second is that dominion nationals can be divided under three heRds: first. 
those who are already living in India. secondl:". thOtle who. after" the 
passing of the P.eform Act. come into India; And, thirdly. those who. 
having come to India. stay there. What; are the rights of these th!'8e 
BOne of dominion nationals at present. and whp.t right,s does the Indian 
Legislature possess with reference to them? The tlf'C'Ond point which I 
think it is as well to mention and clarify is. whllt: Arf' tht> pArli(mlAr points 
that are involved in this particular probll'm .-fl~th· hoMing of offict". 
about which 8 good deal has alreAdy been qnid; 1!eeondly. p1"8ctising of 
trade. profession or calling-that is up till now not gl1ArAnteed by a stRtu-
tory provision. but is based on whRt one might cal1 the constit,utional 
convention. rood sense or nl'8ctiC'l". Resid~s t.bese two. thP.l'~ are ot·hc.>r 
rights which -have been de&Crlbed in the S~n>tal"y ()f StAte'e; memorandunl 
88 commercial rights. e.g •. of making compnnies. and so on: And. fourthly. 
the question of entry into India_ As regards the t.hird. that ill to MY. 
commercial rights. those again 8l'e nOt involved in this parti('ular prob1ew. 
because the Secret",rv of Rta~ bRs mRode it absolutelv clear that. in 000-
neetion with that Particular department 01" section' of business. the 
tiominion nationals do not occupy any guaranteed poaition,-they have ,to 
establish their position by negotiation with India. Therefore. we are left with 
the tbree--holding of office. practising trade. profession or calling. and 
lastly the question of entry. As regards the entry into India. India 
possesses at present the ri~ht to forbid entry. in other words the Indian 
Legitdature's right W legislate on the quelltion of entry iA in existenoe. BIld 
the Secretary of State does not propose that it should in any way be 
reduced or interfered with. 80 that goes out. 

Then cornea the question of the dominion nationllls 81rPRdy in India. 
and those who WIll come into India after they hRve been allowed t(') enter. 
At present the Indian I,e~slature po!Jsesse~ the right t(\ legisla.te in It 
spirit of reciprocity discriminating n~ainst them. which menns that in cnse 
any particular dominion exercised iy right <'tf diaerin11nAtion against 
Indiana. it w()uld be open to the Indian IA'g1slature to 1"P.ciprocRte. The 
Indian LegislatUre nt present possesses t,hnt right. A m11'801'Y studv of 
tbe memorandum leads one to believt\ that. unlfel" the proJ>llUk of th(' 
Plemorandum, thAt right will be eitbfor teken RWRV or 110 modiftt'd All not, 



t.o be as villuable or as eiftlctive as it is e.t present. When it. is once asse~ 
ed tha~ the dOIDmlOn nationals, settled in India either already or gomg to 
settle in the future, have 1I right to practise II. tracie, profession or callmg, 
then either the Indian Legislature should directly have the right to say' 
that WIder such and such circumstances it can deprive them of that 
right or there should be some device which will have the !tame effect. The 
::iecretary of State's memorandum, 80 far as one clln judge, does not 
give the direct right, but gives an indirect device to have the same 
~ct. Therefore, some Honourable M.embers hold the view that t.his 
iudireutdevice in the first pl.a.ce may not be effective at 11.11, and, in the 
aeooDd place, why have recourse to this indirect device whe.a. direct legisla-
tion on reciprocal Lasis can be resorted to without doing any violence- to 
any principle, and in fact, as a necessary corollary to ~be prinoiple of 
reciprocit;y which runs through all these proposals. I have been very 
much struck by the strong feeling expressed by every speaker saying. for 
good or Ill, west.flnd by the principle of reciprocity. 'l'here are Indian 
public men who feel that, in the case of a country like India. reciprocity 
is"not the very best thing they would resort to if they hOO their own way, 
but most of them have todav reconciled themselv~s to it. But I doubt 
very much whether there am any who are prepared to go beycmd. the .. · 
The strength of feeling on this point,-that is to say, while Indian public 
men are prepared to stann by reciprocity and all that follows from it, they 
are not prepared to go beyond it,-would certainly indicate that the 
proposals have to be reconsidered to sea whether the principle of reci-
procity cannot be given eJlect to and whether there is anything to be. 
gained by departing from it in order to have resort t{) another method 
of achieving the same object. (Cheers.) 

Having mentioned this quest.ion of the pnlctice of tMde, profession 
or culling, a point on which I take it we are ;,1\ agreed, I l'Ome tc, the 
second pomt on which I understand most of the speakers have laid very 
great stress, and that is the point of holding office. I am sure, the 
historical research done by BOrne of the Honourable Members, and un-
doubtedly also by some of the valued organs of public press in India, will 
extract its meed of praise from the people across the 8888. They will 
realise that what appe&l"8 in the surface is not always the reality when 
subjected to a searching examination by people who are getting as acute 
as anybody else in this world. (Laughter.) And, after all, whether 
hi~torieal research were to bring out this point or not, I think Honourahle 
Members are perfectly justified in talring up the position-why continue 
to give this privilege to the dominion nationals in the year 198.Q, because 
it,. w~s given. to them in 1888, ""hen in 1883 the discrimination against 
Indians· bad not been brought to light? (Cheers.) I think the Secretary 
of State in ,his state.ment has made an excellent point when he said that 
India is likely to gain by placing an example of liberal treatment of the 
dominion nationals in order to show to them what civilisation demands. 
(Laught.er.? I am afraid Honourable Members opposite have ~ UDder-
stood what I meant, probably because I have not been able to expresa my-
self clearly. (Laughter.) 

. Bir, for threl or four years Ihav& been dealing wnh t.ma e%tremely 
difficult prohlem of the Indians overseas. I have had. the privilege of 
talking to the Prime Minister and the Ministers of 000 of tb 
dominions and other extremely important ~p~e, and they invariably as-
sured me that. the demands of Indiana claiming ordinary human ~ta 
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should hot be denied to Indians, were verfectly soulld and tlmt if theJ 
were the only citizens of the dominion, there would be no difficulty at all 
about it, trutit. was the benighted masses who would not appreciate the 
righteousness of tlw Indian C.11I8t'. And when I have in ull m.y simvll-
city asked them: "How eRn we get them to undel'Btand it?", I hue 
been in.arialll.- told that we must wait and wnit till the cOIlIICienc.e of tb~ 
civilised world' hus grown strong enough (Laught.er) t{) force t~ benighted 
masses of the dominions to see thl' wickedness of t.heir actions. (A. 
Honourable .\/Mnbel: "A very gloomy picture. ") Certa.inly not, far from 
it. India hl\s waited for wry nem'ly rIO Yf'ars or more in the CU88 of &uth 
Africa and though the posit.ion today in practice in mlUlY matters is ever 
so much belitel' t,hnn it has been in the pll~t, still little progress is made 
in vital matters. Therefore. though I do not in BOY way feel peelli-
nlistio about the future, I do feel that we are 80 poorly equipped with 
arms in this war, that we can hardly afford to give away any of them. 
I Rm sure, the Doints made b~' ttll' Honourahle M~mbers tire st.rong, and 
thev awe the oolnts with which we nn this side not only 8,vmpathiBe, but 
alt<i agree with them, {Cheers.) It has been very rightly pointed out by 
a" .. apeakw oppoaite,-I think it WaB my Honourable friend, the Diwan 
Bahadur,-timt the Indian pulicy OIl this point is the national policy. It 
is the nolicv whi!'h has b~t'n more than once led bv th(; Heads of the 
Indian GoveiWnent. . . . . . . 

lIr. Presldent tThe RonollT.lhlt' ~Ir RhuUIIIUkhllDl Chetty): The nonour-
able Member's time is up, 

The Honourable Khan Bahadnr 111m Slr Yasl-i-Huaain: It. is a po\ic~' 
which is associllted with the Ilame of Lord Hludinge tint, and it is a policy 
which today. I reveal no seeret when I say, hKS the fullest support. of 
Lord WillinU'don. (Cheers. I. It is not likely that tho St!t1timenta exprs88ed 
by the Honourable Mt:mlH.'l'S will go uocommunicuted to His l\Iaj('st,)"s 
Government. I am sure, the S(cretary of ~tate will be Vel')' glad indeed 
to know that Houourable )-ft'lIlhel'l\ of this House han' hoon so wh{~r nnd 
110· reaililitable ill thoU- discU6&ioIl of this v(ory delicate matter. Their po6i~ 
tioo is that they claim thnt tlwir present posit.ioll should no~ dewrioratc. 
They fnrther claim that in one respect it, should be improved. My 
reading of the Secretary of 8tot\t-e's memoranrlwn is that he h ... Dot the 
slightest intention of doing anything Wllich in faot deteriorate& the Indian 
position. Whether he will be Ilbln to do ROmethiog to improve the p0si-
tion, it is not for me to say, bllt I think that is really not 8 part of 
this ease. He will bUH: II I!OOd try- to improVfl it. I do not know \\h:v 
some of t·he HOOOUhlhlp M~mhf>1'8 OT'poeito 8~em to be very fidget,. Ia K 
that they do not want me to speuk vr is it that t,hey desire. . . .. 

Kr. K. O. lIeogy: 1t iii the timfl limit 

. JIt. ~ 1Tht> nonollrable Air ShlUlmukbam Ch~tty)~ It is onp 
of the ItIconv<:nienc('s of hl1\'inc thitl di&cUl!8ion on an adjoumtnpnt motion, 

. 'l"Jae lIDDOUalllit Blaaa BM ••• 1IUa III 1'M1+1ID1IbL: 11 we have no 
more speedle!>. thp qtf('st10o of tiWfl would DGt &rile. 

lIr. Preatdent (The nonourahle Sir Shanml1kbllm Chetty): The 9tnna· 
ing; Orders are Rbsoluk>ly mandatory. No speech &hall rtct.~ 15 minutes 
d1tnng An adjn;lrnm('nt motion . 



The Jlonourable KhaD Bahac1ur Klan Siri .... -WilDMin~ l' waS} only 
1I.~g~sting that .~o Qtp..er.SBe~~ n~ b~)~ .... ' 

:sIr·~C1Owa8j1'~.b~,r: \~ul!iliM.i(;it¥: ."Son-.Muha~ma~ ~rbap): .r 
believl! ~ cauaafely say ~u be~u.H ~I tlus side of ~he Ho~e. that" thf;ll'~. Ja 
uv d~sire to p~ss' -,' VOlie of ceWlI1re" This I;Dethod o( ventllatm.g.o~ ~ev
anc~s has been resol'tt!d ro.ins~d of .tak,ing ,a whole dayw~ch Iqigh~ bave infringec!' uppn' the, t~e' of).hisJIonouru.pl13 ~l1Be., . 

,1'~t61 Ml'C on1.y three ,vumts 1 dtl8ir~ to ulake. Ha vi~g been present 
.... , the thcet:l l~d l'able Conferenoea 1 can say with. CQIlfidence that the 
l"tllWut pOliitioQ lu.a ~,~,,, 8l'~, 8b.ook t.u 1.u4ia ,lWIci~ec~lly to those 
~~ ~,~,~,~ae C9~ea.,· Never onee; wu this posllilon placed 
before Ullt .l.ndiaude1egat .... ,N~ver once was 4$ propounded, bebe any J,'espon-. 
slIMe .bOdjifl E.gl,&nd ,IW-d, t.aer~e" when ,wtu:ometo realise ~ ~ 
u.s it htaa, been pJOpoun4ed in this, me~andum,. lam not surprised. ~ 
tlw. atrea~ of, fe.e~g throughout the country. Tb~e are many ~hind 
we ~80 W'9Uld like ro ,speak, put who are ~l~, to ,do 80 and I trust. 
~bat it w.i.U,.be, placed on record t4ai. every one of, ~ wQuld have echoed 
t.4-.n~ ~~raskd ~ my HOllouruble friends bere and would have 
"ilded to 'the argwnenw if ~ey had 4me enough to do 80. (Hear, hear..-) 

. ' 1 hue ODe more point. We, are told that the Jaauary, 1001 agree.. 
"-' ill &1 baai. b ,thi ... eiAnel'ciiuary &t.ut.emellt tbM. VIe cmzens of thd 
d.lai_ Ifbouiti, hlWBL equal, rigina with Englishmen .JI'Ciinarily resident-
isa Iadia .. , ¥qd mentioa, ti1at,. whet. ~ agreemens was arrived at. I 
WQ> prMel1t ":\"'h~ ctiaous'" aM 1 personally aaIred Lord Reading'to, 
UQIltina,tjaQLBrualh, reaicieDts .did not. include persona doJDjciled in the 
~ aM· he I8icl in reply: that there W"',Dot t.ba slightest doubt. _tit.. ·1 ~&Q8bt.,uadentend:Jiow hew this ...,ement can be made a 
I ...... "f., th~~orand .... ,. 

,: \ft. Ptesid'ent, 1 have rioUiing further to say e~cept that. we are all 
~ Ilb.,ck· lit this ppsitiOn;. :. n is, not the atatua q'uo that we (r.re arguing 
~t4,I~-l . Wevdo"Dot ~ew~~. tbQ.t4~ua quo is. We.are di80usaing.the 
r~nnsC&nd·w~ " earnestly deSire t.hat In these reforms we should he gJveu 
rights 80 as to make, as my friend, Sit 'Faz1-i-Itusaiia, has said, the 
rna88eS in the dominio~::I'Mtis .. , ~ we 0Nl also act. That is the (July 
way of making the masses understand what it means to be unjust to the 
1~l6ti9oa~a of .~er oo~. , . 

I '", ,I , j , . 
..! ; ,. . . ., -- , ! . 

,1Ir. O!8. Baqa Iyer. (RohilkuD,d and Kumaon Divisions: Non.Muham.. 
llUMlaa.hal)! Sit Gowacji .Jd\ang1r; the Leader of the Opposition, has in 
1\ short and vigorous speech placed the case for the Oppoeition and the 
Member in charge has, with his usual enthusiasm for our nationals 
abroad, hinted very broadly the attitude of the Govermnent. It is not 
materially different in this matt-er from the attitude of the Opposition. H 
the Honourable Sir Fazl-i-Huaain were seated 011 these Benches, I am 
I\ure, he would have spoken as feelingly as we have spoken. H he can 
;eveal the "secrets of his prison house", I am certain, we will :find tha~ he 
18 putting up a fight as usual, supported by Lord Willingdon who, as he 
ha.s alluded, is fQ}lowing the ex~~pl~ of Lord Hardinge. Sir, that iUlusion 
hnngs to my mind the great cnsls when that sober statesman, that great 
an~ wise leader, Gopal Krishna Gokhale (Cheers) spoke the mind of the 
nation \\'hich felt ItS one man, spoke the mind .)f IUl infuriated nation on 
the South African question and the question of the tre9.tment of our coun. 
trympn ahroad. The feeling has not le88ened after that time On the 
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cOlltrary, the feeling has increased. The iron has entered, as it were, the 
soul of this nation. The fight.ing spirit of uur people in South Africa has 
not diminished either. It is in recognition of this spirit on the part of 
the South African Goyernment and the pressure brought from the Gov-
ernment here that we had the last delegation in which the Honourable 
Sir Fazl-i-Husain thought it necessary to include not only the Right Hon-
ourable Srinivasa 8astri, but also Mrs. Sarojini Naidu who had returned 
fresh from the prison. Sir, we are not standing up here to censure the 
Department of the Honourable 8ir Fazl-i-Husain. On the contrary, we 
are trying to strengthen the hands of the Government, for we realise what 
Indians lire up against abroad. In this matter the Government and the 
Opposition have to work together, to act together, and today we are not 
pressing t.his motion to a division, because we want to illustrate to the 
South African and the Kenya and other Governments that we have con-
fidence in Sir }'azi-i-Husain (Cheers), Rnd that we believe that if he could 
have his way in this mHtter there will be no disturbance of Indian feeling 
in the future. 8ir, walking into H second-hand book MIler's shop in Lon-
don in 1929, I happened to buy a book, "The Speeches of the Right Hon-
ourable Srinivasa Sastrj" and I came acroBS a striking passage in one of 
his fighting speeches in which the Uigllt Honourable gentleman strongly 
object.ed to an Englishman, the name of Lord Williugdon he mentioned 
at the time, leading the Kenya deputation in England, because, the Right 
Honourable S88tri said, no Englishman, however sincere and sympathetic 
he might be, would bfo able to walk into the l"oreign Office and say: 
.. India will break the British connectIOn, if British citU:enship cannot be 
tmjoyed by Indians abroad". That is the spirit behind the Opposition 
here, which is only a feeble eche of public oIJinion outside. I know there 
are De Valeras in South Africa and our countrymen &1'e taking their atand 
today, unlike the Right Honourable Sastri in that s~h, on South 
African citizenship. rhe~ were born and bred there. They made modern 
South Africa and they have :l right to citizenship. Let it be said of the 
future of the Empire, that Ci"ia Romanu. ,um will be equally r.pplicable 
to Civit Brittanica sum . . . . . 

(It being Six of the Clock.) 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Shllnmukham Chetty): Order, order. 
The House now stands adjourned till Eleven o'clock tomorrow. 

The A.BBembly then adjourned till Elnen of the Clock on Friday, the 
8th December, 1933. 
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